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By J.II B.ck 
51aft Writer 

Rising enrollment is forcing UI of
ficials to look toward expanding the 
ranks of tenured faculty members,' but 
they plan to approach the move conser
vatively. 
. Awareuf what has happened at other 
colleges tha t have tried to increase 
faculty without assurance of funds in 
lhe future , officials primarily plan to 
rely on adding more teaching assis
tants. increasing some class sizes and 
hiring more vistting professor~ to meet 
rising enrollment. according to 
Richard Remington. vice president for 
academic affairs . 

But hiring tenure-track faculty mem
bers apart from salary schedules is 
another step that is essentia l 
throughout the UI College of Liberal 
Arts and will be pursued for the first 
time. said Howard Laster. dean of the 
college. 

In the last three years. enrollment in 
the college has increased 35 percent, 
while the number of tenured and 
tenure-track faculty has remained the 
same. 

TENURED FACULTY are generally , 
professors who have taught for more 
than six years, having passed a three
year review and a six-year tehure 
review, which is approved by the presi
dent. Tenure-track faculty are those 
hired WI th plans to undergo the reviews 
and become long-term faculty mem
bers. 

Although hiring tenure-track faculty 
members outside previously-approved 
salary lines is considered necessary in 
the college. it is not the major solution 
to prolifems of increasing enrollment 
and will have to be done conservatively 
to avoid problems that have arisen in 
other institutions, Remington said. 

La ster emphasized the word 
"cautiously" with a capital "C" when 
referring to the policy. because such 
funds could va nlsh with a sudden 
enrollment decline. forcing the UI to 
discontinue a program I and lar off 
faculty. 

"In practice we can't be too cavalier 
about it. We don't want the new faculty 
to be in any sense vulnerable. We 

. would do this only very carefully in a 
way to assure that we will have in
surance 10 the form of retJring faculty 
members," Laster said. 

REMINGTON SAID the number of 
faculty members expected to retire in 
the next decade IS being considered to 
ensure tha t enrollment declines would 
only result in the switching of tenured 
employees from pay with "soft" 
money to the retiring professors' 
salary lines. 

"This is a practice that's been widely 
spread. Some institutions have gotteh 
into lrouble because they have gone too 
far." Remington said. "[ think this is 
an appropriate time to consider it in 
liberal arts. It should be done very 
cautiously and every calculation should 
be made." 

At the University of Michigan, where 
many tenure-track faculty members 
were hired on temporary monies , 
enrollment stopped its rapid increase 
and the funds ran oul As a result the 
university dismissed it,s entire 
geography department. 

Similar episodes have occurred at 
Michigan State University and the Un
iversity of Washington. 

"We can't overcommit ourselves and 
ha ve to layoff faculty. When 
something hke that happens it really 
destroys the acade mi c at
mosphere .... Everyone is looking 

See T.nur., page, 5 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with a 

high in the low 3Os. Mostly cloudy 
tonight with a low in the upper 
20 Cloudy Friday with a high 
around 40 

On the rocks 
.... 

Recent mol,ture froze Into stalactite-like Ic. hanging 
from a rocky bluff we.t of the UI Hydraullc Laboratory. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The Ice may not get a chanc. to melt until Friday, slnc. 
the high today will only b. In the low 301. 

Thursday, December 16, 1982 

Gasoline tax 
sdown 

in filibuster 
WA HI GTO (UPI ) - With con

gr onal leader I ill hoping to ad
journ late Friday. Senate debate on 
Pr Ident Reagan's proposed nickel-a-
gallon gasoline talC Increa becam 
mired Wednesday in a double 
filibuster. 

At the same time. the nate Ap-
propriations Committ began writing 
its version or a catch-all temporary 
funding mea ure to k P th govern
m nt rUMing p t lh midrught Fnday 
expiration of the last interim r olu
lion. 

Th panel voted to restore n arly $1 
billion to produce .he first flvP MX 
missll s President Ragan w nts, 
eUlng up a cIa. h with lhe HOII • 

which voted against the fund. la t 
w k. 

It decIded to " fence" the mon y, 
however, $0 it cannot be penl unlll 
Ragan r . ubmits a pi n n xt· r {or 
d ploying th mIlle and Congr ~. ap
prov It. 

Th nat ormmtt also voted to 
fret'7 thecurrent $60 662·a· 'P r alary 
for m mbers of Congr but Id It 
would agree in n ollation' wllh th 
House to let House membe and 
enior fed rall'xeculi\' . have a IS per-

c nt pay Incr nato ' would 
relain Iht' right to unlJmllrd parning 
for peech sand lmllar ev n 

TilE 110 E-P 'SE() conlmuln!! 
r solution also con tal a 15.4 blIllon 
Democratic job bIll that a I 

nate GOP I ad r Ted 
h d n ch nee of Senat 

Talk or a posibl 
Democratic-spon red j rOt the MX 
- fallered as I d 1'$ of both partl 
said no uch deal wa in the work . 

Steven said Ho Democra , by 
propo in a Job pro r m R gan 
would v to. w re practlcmg " ood 
politic .. to make our side loolt Iilte 
Scroog before Chn Imas." 

Reagan hIm If bi.'Came involved In 

lrying to crack the gas tax filibuster, 
phoning conservative Repubhclin 
senators who were tryinl to prevt'nl 
conslderatlon of th(' lax and th 320,000 
road·bullding Job It would proYid . 

The Hou Wednesday lave it hnal 
approval to a $.11 7 blllion (arm ap
propnation With Senate agr menl . It 
would become only the fourth of 13 
regular pend ing billSLO pa Congr 
this y ar. It would be the only on to 
pa the lamHuclt slon although 
passing the remaining funding 
mea ures WI the original rea on 
Reagan reque ted the S 51 on 

With a vole sought by the cnd of the 
week on the gas tax and action re
quired on a resolution to continue 
funding federal agencie, eoate 
leaders pul members on notice to work 
around the clock Wednesday 

THEY HOPED TO force filibuster· 
ing Sens. Don Nickle, R'{)kla ., and 
Gordon Humphrey, R-N.H .• 10 either 
exhaust their energy or start disposing 
of hundreds of possible amendments by 
Thursday afternoon 's cloUJre vote to 
limIt the talk-a-thon . 

See Congr"', page 5 

Money bill 
threatened 
by job plan 

o LV TlIREE OF the 13 
reaular appropriations bill to 
run gov rnm nt g nel ha ve 

n Meted for th 1983 fiscal 
y ar th I be an Oct I , covering 
congres Jonal operations, 
military tructlon nd the 
Department of Hou in and Ur
ban Development 

Th re·t of th government Is 
depend nt on the conlInulng 
re olulion, whIch generally 
k ep money nowlnl al last 
year's level. 

Reagan vetoed a similar 
resolution last year, leading to a 
on~ay hutdown on Nov. 23. 
Some 84 percen t of the 1.05 
million .5. work force - ex· 
cluding the Delen DepartrMnt. 
mtelhgence agencie • Postal Ser
vice and Tenne see Valley 
Authority - was declared " non
essenlla I" and told nol to come 
to work or to do only what was 
needed to shut down operations. 

Truckers fume over proposal 
to raise heavy-vehicle use fee 

Reagan's proposal 
WASHINGTON - Details at the admlnlstration's proposal to Increase the 

gasoline tax to rebuild the natlon's roads, bridges and mass transit syslems. 
according to Senate documents: 

• Purpo": "The primary objective of this legislation Is to proylde renewed 
Investment to help rebuild our natlon's deteriorating infrastructure." Transpor
tation Secretary Drew Lewis said In a letter to Vice President Georlle Bush. 

• Summary: The legislation proposes an Increase In highway user charges 
by 5 cents per gallon (gaSOline and diesel) beginnIng April t. 11183, and con
tinuing through March 31, 1990. Ot the amount. " cents would go for highway 

See Proposal , page 5 

By Jan. Turnla 
Staff Wroter 

A proposal for a 5-cent-per-gallon tax 
on gasoline is drawing support from 
legislators and users. but truckers are 
hot about accompanying proposals that 
would boost their already high fees and 
taxes even higher. 

The tax , which was passed by the 
U.S. House of Representatives and is 
being discussed by the Senate this 
week, would provide additional funding 
for building and maintaining highway 
and public transit systems. 

But along with the gas tax , increases 
in special taxes for truckers are 
proposed as a sort of penalty for the ad
ded road damage heavy vehicles cause. 

Bob Anderson, director of office and 
policy a the Iowa Department of 
Transportation in Ames, said " truck
ing firms support the fuel tax," but the 
added special truck taJres are "causink 
controversy." The biggest change ap
pears in the heavy-vehicle use fee . 

Anderson said all trucks weighing 

more than 26,000 pounds are currently 
taxed $3 per 1,000 pounds lo use 
highways. But that fee would increase 
more than 800 percent under a bill 
proposed by the Reagan administra· 
tion . 

TRUCKERS WHO now pay a $240-
per-year user fee for their 8O,OOO-pound 
vehicle (the heaviest allowed in Iowa). 
would pay $2,700 per year und.er that 
plan, Anderson said. The House revam
ped that proposal , accepting a $2.000 
amount. 

In a recent study. the DOT found that 
"heavier weight vebicles are doing a 
lot more damage to the roads than 
they're paying for, " Rep. Jean LJoyd
Jones, D-Iowa City said. But truckers 
don't think they should pay more. 

" We already pay our fair share of 
taxes," said Mel Porter, president of 
C.H. Wilson Transport, Inc ., 
Coralville. "Right now, we pay approx
imately 47 percent of the highway 
taxes." 

Porter said added trucking taxes 

"are inconsistent with the inflationary 
times. 

"Per se, the trucking industry will 
pass it on to the consumer." Wilson 
Transport primarily hauls bulk liquids, 
such as petroleum, fertilizer and 
anhydrous ammonia . 

"WHILE THE FARMER doesn 't pay 
us directly, be's going to be paying for 
it through tbe product. It's going to 
pass right down the line." 

Carl Chadek. owner of a local sand
and-gravel trucking service, agreed 
with Porter. " If it goes through, you 
have to raise the price. You just add it 
on. tt 

Uoyd-Jones said the proposal would 
involve a shirt in the curreat truckers' 
fees. While increasiDI user fees aDd 
taxes on parts such as rubber tread on 
tires, "hefty registration fees" might 
be lowered. This tax would burden "big 
trucks that are barreling through the 
state from border to border," rather 
than local and state industry. 

See Truck., page 5 
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Walesa defies government 
WARSAW, Poland - tech Walesa, leader of 

the banned Solidarity union, refused to appear 
Wednesday at a prosecutor's office where he 
was expected to be warned against addressing 
workers on the anniversary of bloody anti
government riots. 

Walesa ignored the summons and instead 
sent a letter explaining it was invalid because 
of legal technicalities. He was also asked meet 
with officials in connection with "financial 
irregularities" of the Solidarity union, but he 
ignored that summons, also. 

Defector' Heavy Soviet toll 
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - Soviet forces 

have suffered 30,000 deaths since invading 
Afghanistan three years ago, a defecting 
Russian soldier said Wednesday. 

Western analysts estimate the Soviets suffer 
several thousand deaths each year and the 
defector 's figure appeared substantially 
higher than the Western tallies. The Soviets 
have never disclosed casualty figures . 

Fighting erupts in Tripoli 
Pro- and anti-Syrian militias clashed anew 

in Lebanon's northern city of Tripoli 
Wednesday despite a Syrian negotiated cease
fire designed to quell nine days of fighting that 
left 40 people dead and another 136 wounded. 

Lebanese President Amin Gemayel blames 
the strife in Tripoli and in the Israeli-oceupied 
Shouf mountains southeast of Beirut on the 
presence of Syrian, plus 30,000 Israeli and up to 
10,000 Palestine Liberation Organization 
troops occupying two-thirds of Lebanon, 

Earthquake toll now 1,300 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates 

Rescue teams Wednesday discovered more 
villages flattened by the worst earthquake in 
Yemen 's history, bringIng the death toll to at 
least 1,300. 

The Bahrain-based Gulf News agency quoted 
Yemeni Mini ter of Information and Culture 
Hassan al Lausie as saying 1,340 people were 
confirmed dead from Monday's 4Q-second 
quake. The toll included at least 150 children 
killed in the collapse of their school house. 

Nuke dumping probe asked 
WASHINGTON - The chairmen of the 

CongreSSional Black Caucus and a House 
energy subcommittee Wednesday asked for an 
investigation of whether black communities 
are becoming dumping grounds for hazardous 
waste. 

Lawmakers said if the congressional 
investigative agency finds "that this form of 
racial discrimination does in fact exist, 
Congress must move quickly to take 
appropriate action," 

ITouchy issue' still stalled 
WASHINGTON - Taxing Social Security 

benefits cannot be ruled out, but it is a 
" terribly touchy issue" that may not pass 
Congress, Alan Greenspan , chairman of the 
National Commission on Social Security 
Reform, said Wednesday. 

The la-member bipartisan commission, set 
up by Reagan last year to find a way out of the 
system's cash problem, has gone as far as it 
can without " political judgments" being 
made, Greenspan told the National Press 
Club. 

Lewis defense fund started 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Friends and former 

neighbors have slarted a defense fund for 
James Lewis, who allegedly tried to extort $1 
million in the seven Tylenol poisoning deaths 
in Chicago, and his wife. 

The group is raising the money for the 
Lewises in the interest of fair play and the 
belief that people are innocent until proven 
guilty, a pokesman said. 

Ofy 
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Bar patron accused 
of criminal mischief 

Family urges' public's help 
in search for missing boy. 

By Suzann. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

A UI student who was asked to leave 
Maxwell's Tuesday after he fell asleep 
at the bar became irate and kicked out 
the front glass door, an employee said 
Wednesday, 

Timothy B. Estling. 19, of 638 
Westgate Apartments, was charged 
with third-degree criminal mischief , 
assault and public intoxication in con
nection with the incident, according to 
Johnson County District Court records, 

Eslling is accused of kicking in the 
glass door, causing from $100 to $500 
damage. James Wolf, of Maxwell 's, 
said Estling didn 't look drunk when he 
came in, but it soon became apparent 
he was "in ,his own little world." 

WMn employees asked him to leave. 
"he got up, he sat down, he got uP. he 
sat back down," Wolf said, 

Estling made his initial court ap
pearance Wednesday before District 
Associate Judge Joseph Thornton, and 
he was placed in the custody of the 
Department of Correctional Services. 

• • • 
Mohammed Y. Attahiru, of Mt. Ver

non, Iowa, was charged with second
degree theft Tuesday after an Iowa 
City police detective executed a 
warrant for his arrest, court records 
state. 

Attahiru is accused of writing a $763 

Courts 
check Nov . 26 to Hawkeye World 
Travel for an airline ticket, knowing 
his bank balance wouldn 't cover the 
check. 

According to the complaint, Attahiru 
opened a bank account at Iowa State 
Bank under a false address and 
college. 

Attahiru made his initial court ap
pearance Tuesday before District 
Associate Judge Joseph Thornton, and 
bail was set at $3,300. 

• • • 
Coralville police charged 20 area 

juveniles with possession of alcohol 
Dec. 10 after responding to a report of 
criminal mischief at the Iowa Lodge, 
according to John son Cou nty 
Magistrate Court records. 

Police discovered 16 teen-agers, 
ranging in age from 14 to 18, who had 
possessioD of "large quantities of beer, 
wine and hard liquor." in room 136 of 
the motel at Highway 6 and Highway 
218, Coralville, the complaint states. 

Four more teens found walking up 
and down Highway 6 were charged 
also. The juvenlles involved were from 
Iowa City, Coralville, and North 
Liberty. 

By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

The 13-year-old Des MOines boy who disap
peared while delivering newspapers in early 
September is still missing and his famlty is try
ing to keep this fact in the public's mind, 

"We're trying to make a network of searchers 
as large as possible," said his aunt, Jody Regan. 
a U1 graduate student In counseling education . 

John Go ch left his house with his dog and a 
friend at about 6 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 5, Ac· 
cording to Regan, the boys then parted to go out 
on their newspaper routes and Gosch ha n't 
been seen since. The dog came home alone, he 
said. 

The Gosch family hopes to make UI students 
aware of John 's disappearance and include 
them in the network of searchers as they go 
home for the holiday break, she said. 

"It would be effective if people keep their 
eyes open as they travel ," Noreen Gosch, the 
boy 's mother, said Wednesday. 

" If anyone should see anything, we urge them 
to call 515-225-7456 (the Gosch's home phone 
number) " she said. 

REGAN SAID The Des Moines Register 
published a composite drawing of the man 
John's friend had seen drive by them two or 
three times that morning. The Des Moines 
Register and Tribune is offering a $5,000 reward 
for information leading to the boy 's 
whereabouts. About $3,000 from other sources is 
also available to anyone who can present crucial 
information, Regan said. A total of $25.000 is be-

Ing offered for hi;; return. 
"So far we've Kotten only crank calls and false 

leads," she said . 
Gosch is 5-feet·7-lnches tall and weighs about 

140 pounds, Regan aid although is is only 13 
years old, he looks about 15 or 16. The boy bas 
light brown h:lIr and blue eyes. 

Regan said her I ter and brother-in-law are 
still hop ful after over three months of 
searching and worrying. 

"He just vanished," she said. "They won't 
give up until Ihey h ar something definite." 

"We have a number of leads we are working 
on," his mother said . "But I can' t go into them 
right now," 

Des Moines police aren't sure if John is stitt in 
Iowa , Regan said, pointing out the importance 
of out-of-state UI students staying alert to his 
disappearance. 

"WE ARE CIIECK ING out everything. We've 
been getting calls lrom all over the U.S.," Lt. 
Ray Fidler of th West Des Moines Police 
Department said Wednesday. 

The state Dlvi ion of Criminal InvestigatIon is 
still involved in the national search, Fidler ~id . 

The Go ch family has hired a private in· 
vestigator to help locate theIr son and also 
registered his nam with Child Find, a national 
organization that now has a list of about 2,000 
miSSing children. 

The New York-ba ed agency, des~ribed by a 
pokesperson as "primarily a location agency," 

helps parents communicate word of their miss· 
ing child to a wider audience. 

INTRODUCING. HI·FI: 
THE' STATE OF THE ART 
IN BANKING SERVICES 

We'll guarantee you 10% interest in our 
High Interest· F~derally Insu;ed Money Market Account 

from Dec. 14 through Jan. 10t~. 

High Rates with No Risk 
HI·FI stands for High Interest· Federally Insured, and our new HI·FI 

Money Market Account offers you just that , .. high interest rates 
competitive with money market funds, plus the added security of FDIC 
insurance. So if you've worried about the high risks on your present 
uninsured money market fund deposits, Iowa State Bank has a better 
offer. 
10% Interest! 
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By Hilary Kapfer 
StaffWnter 

1 
Rep. Jean L1oyd-J 

coordinators of the 
Hospital infant car 
specific informat 

I Legislature transporta 
favor of a bill making 

Lloyd-Jones, 
" transportation rnrrlTlll'I. " 

in the way of statistics 
and anything else that 
"very e(fective" in 
of the value of such a 

" It never hurts to 
is important that 
apptoach legislators 
ing session. 

"Starting this early 
this a top priority," 

The meeting was 
dina tors of the Mercy 
Baby" car seat 
legisla tors of the 
bill . Lloyd-Jones was 
attend the meeting. 

Create 
impact 

audioviewe 
all your au 
needs, 

From December 14th through January 10th, Iowa State Bank will 
guarantee you 10% interest! Compare this with money market fund 
rates ... you won't find a better return on your Investment. Come in 
today and take advantage of a full four weeks of Iowa State Bank's 
premium rate offer. After January 10th, rates may change weekly to 
keep you earning a highly competitive return on your investment in a 
constantly changing market. 

, ' 

Quoted ... 
I don't give a damn If it is Friday night and 

the whole government is brought to a , 
stand till. I will not sign a continuing 
resolution with a jobs bill in it. 

- President Reagan, as quoted by Rep. 
Silvio Conte , R-Mass . See story on 
Congressional action, page 1 A. 

Postscripts 
Announcement 

Tho UI Main L.lbrary Will be open over the Winter 
Interim during the lollowlng times: 

Fri. Dec. 17 - 7:30 am. to 10 pm. 
Sat Dec. 18 - 7:30 0 m to 5 p.m. 
Sun Dec 19 - ·10 8.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mon.·W d. Dec 20·22 - 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thu , Frio, Dec. 23, 24 - 7.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sat Dec 25 CLOSED 
Sun Dec. 26 - to 8.m to 5 p.m. 
Mon -Thu, D c. 27·30 - 7:30 a.m, to 6 p.m. 
Frt 0 .31 - 7:30 a.m. to 5 pm 
Sat Jon 1 .. CLOSED 
Sun Jan. 2 - 10 a m. to Ii pm, 
Mon.-Fri. Jan. 3·7 - 7'30 ' .m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat Jon 8 . 730 a.m. to 5 p,m. 
Sun Jan. 9 - 10 sm. to 5 p.m. 
Mon.-Frt. Jan. 10-1~ - 7'30 s.m. to 10 p.m 
Sat Jon 15 7:30 8 m. to 5 p.m. 
Sun Jan. 16 - 10 I.m. to S p.m 

USPS 143-360 
Tilt DIlly IowIft I, putlfltne<l by Slvdent PubllcltlOn, Inc., 
I t I CommunlC.tlonl Clntlr, low. City, Iowa. 52242, d.lly 
IXC pt Siturday •. SundaYI, legal Mlld.YI .nd unlv,rllty 
vlcilion. Second clasa poltage paid It the POlt OttlCI It 
lowl City und r the Act 01 Congre .. 01 March 2, 1878, 

ub oflptlon rate. low. City and Corllville. $ t 2·1 
m@ t • '2~ t m ttl.: se..ummtr M"'on only, 

130 lull yllr 01lt 01 town : 520·\ .. me.ter; $40-2 
.. m It rI. StO'lummer .. ulon only, '~O- Iull y.", 

Liquidity 
Iowa State Bank's HI·FI Money Market Account keeps your funds 

accessible. Here's an individual investment account with unlimited ' 
check·writing privileges (business accounts limited --- to six with· 
drawals per month). As long as you maintain an average collected 
monthly balance of at least $2500, you'll keep earning HI·FI rates. So 
if you've hesitated to lock up your funds in certificates or other time 
deposits, a HI·FI account is a great way to maintain liquid assets. 

Come In and visit with us or call us at 338-3625. Let us show you how 
you can earn the highest rates possible on Insured accessible funds. 

'(excepllor the period December 14 through January 4 
when Federal Law restricts this prlyllege to 3 checks.) 

II I 

, IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANYi 
.. Iowa City and Coralville 338·3625 Member FDIC 
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Ulat now has a list of about 2 ,~ 

y ork·based agency, des~ribed by a 
as "primarily a location agency." 

ts communicate word of their miss
a wider audience. 
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Grade inflation 
Eric Abbott, a junior from Des Molnel, blows a large bubble 
and hopes he won't blow his Ilnll exam while .tudylng 
economics Friday night on the second Iloor of the UI MaIn 

Library. For many. though , .om. 01 the pr ... .IIr.l. olla.linal. 
draw to I clos. this week and .tudentl look lorward to their 
break. 

A~vocates advised to verify need 
for mandatory infant car seat bill 
By Hilary Kapfer 
SlaffWnter 

" No one prompted us to contact the 
legislators," Linda Muston, director of 
Mercy Hospital Community Relations. " It 
came from within the organization. 

almost one year ago, has rented out 302 car 
seats so far this year, Feldlck said . 

IN THE MONTHS of October and 
November, more than 33 percent of the 
maternity patients rented the infant car 
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Bain-Gillespie suit decision 
is expected within a month 
By Plul Boyum 
Siall Wnlef 

A potentially important decision in ~ lawsuits in
volving referee Jim Bain and souvenir merchant 
John Gillespie may be announced durmg the UI 
semester break, the judge handling the case said 
Wednesday. 

Johnson County District Court Judge Paul . J . 
Kilburg presided at a hearing ov. 24 on a mOll.on 
filed by Bain seeking the dismissal ofa countercla~m 
filed by Gillespie Sept. 3 chargtng Bam With 
"malpractice" in officiating the March 6 Iowa· 
Purdue basketball game. . . 

Kilburg said he will return a deciSion on the mat· 
ter within a two-month period following the hearing. 
He could not speculate Wednesday on exactly when 
hi decIsion will be announced however. 

"I haven't started to work on it yet." he said. 
"Chances are good my decl ion will be filed between 
now and then ," Kilburg said rererrmg to Jan. 17, 
when the second semester tarts at the UI. 

Kilburg will decide whelher Gillespie, the owner of 
Hawkeye John's Trading Post in Coralville, can 
proceed with his counter uil. J[ Kilburg denies 
Gille pie 's countersuit, lawyers will proceed only 

with Bain' initial suit. 
BAI , A BIG TE ba etball referee. flied a suit 

May 4 charging that GlIIespie had Invaded his 
prlYacy and sought to " injure and vilify (Bain) In the 
e es of the public" by printmg T-shirts that read 
"Jim Bain fan club" and depicted him In a 
carica lure wllh a hangman's noose around hJS neck. 

[n a court document reply 10 the uil filed by Bain. 
Gill pie' lawyer Jay Honahan said the T·shirts 
were a commemoratJon of a new worthy event and 
thaI G ill pie wa protected by the First Amend
ment in his prtnllng of the shirts. 

David Dutton. the Walerloo lawyer representing 
Bain in the ca , said Wednesday that Kilburg 's deci
Sion could "limit the scope" o( the ca if Kilburg 
decid again t Gille pie' countercl 1m. 

The case would th n revolve around the initial in· 
va ion of privacy qu lion raised by Baln. Dulton 
said. Lawyers on both Ide id they could not begin 
preparUlg for a tri I until a decl Ion I made on the 
counlercL3Jm. " If the counterclaim i I n in. we 
~~e a whole oUier area ollacts 10 consider," Dutton 

Gill pie Ind hi wife. Karen , have rcqu led a 
jury trial In the mitial ca when It i brought to 
court som lim next year, 

Supervisors delay decisions 
on elected worker pay raises 

Elected employees of Johnson County wall have to 
wait until after the holidays to know If this year's 
salary package contain supri or coal, county 0[
ficials say. 

Last week, the Board of Supervisor received 
salary recommendaUons from th county compen -
tlon board, accord In to Ed Brunn r. secretary to 
county auditor. 

The compensation board ha called for a S perc nl 
Increase (to $25,928) for the county auditor. clerk of 
court , recorder and trea urer ; a 5 perc nt Increase 
(\0 $31 ,581 ) [or th heriff ; a S perc nt Increa (to 
$22.4091 for the county altorney; and a 3 percent in· 
crea e (to $18,519) for the supervisors. 

Supervisors reviewed the recommendalton Wed· 
ne day and discussed a ltmetable for aelton on it. 

" W dl U. sed today wh n we ar oinglo m Ite a 
decl. ion and I think we're Just not ure y t," uper· 
vi r RIchard My rs Id . 

1 
Rep. Jean Lloyd·Jones encouraged the 

coordinators of the Iowa City Mercy 
Hospital Infant car seat program to present 
speciri c informa tion to the Iowa 
Legislature transportation committees in 
favor of a bill making car seats mandatory. 

"THE HOSPITALS have expanded 
beyond health care to include well ness , " 
she said. Safety has now become a concern. 

Currently 20 states have passed laws re
quiring children 's auto saret)ldllvice~, and 
last year a study bill wa's introduced to the 
legislature, but no action was taken. 

~~~ " Morea~mM~ala~uperc~' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tage of patients are renting a seat," she 
said 

Lloyd-Jones , who is on the house 
transportation committee, said "anything 
in the way of statistics and real·life stories 
and anythlOg else that we can do" would be 
"very effective" in convincing legislators 
of the value of such a bill. 

Two weeks ago, the Iowa Department of 
Transportation unanimously recommended 
approval of a child car safety bill . 

The cost of the car ~al for a period of 
nine months is $20 , with a $10 refund when 
the seat is returned, Feldlck said. Retail 
stores sell the car seats for a cost of bet· 
ween $45 and $60. 

"Getting started right" in developing 
good habits is "what makes this seat so im· 
portant," she said. 

" It never hurts to push," she said. Bul it 
is important that those in favor of the bill 
approach legislators early in their upcom· 
ing session. 

Although Iowa has not passed such a law, 
it is already ahead of most states in 
promoting car safety, Joan Feldick, Mercy 
Hospital volunteer coordinator, said. " Our mission is to encourage good 

habits," Muston said . When the parents 
. return lhe car seats, they are informed 

about purchasing a toddler seat to continue 
these good safety habits. 

• "Starling this early, some of us can make 
Ihis a top priority, " Lloyd-Jones said. 

The meeting was organized by coor· 
dinators of the Mercy Hospital "Buckle Up 
Baby" car seat program to inform local 
legislators of the importance of the car seat 
bill. L1oyd·Jones was the only legislator to 
attend the meeting. 

More than 200 infant·toddler car safety 
loan programs have been established in 
Iowa, Feldick said. 

" I don't know 01 any stale that has as 
many safety loan programs as in Iowa," 
said Gus Horn , DOT child -restraint 
program project manager, last month. 

The program " has had excellent 
response from local community organiza· 
tions ," Feldlck said. So far, the community 
has donated 8? car seats. Mercy Hospital's program. which started 

Create a powerful 
impact. .. 
Use the heavy-duty, profes
sional Kodak Ektagraphic 
audioviewer /projf;lctor for 
al\ your audio and visual 
needs. 

This portable mini theater has 
two optional uses. It will: 

• present syncronized slide and 
sound programs on Its built-in 
screen or ... 

• project slides on a conventional 
wall screen too! 

The audioviewer/projector 
will record narration and 
slide-advance pulses as well. 

Come see this 
and what else 15 1 

HENRY LOUIS 
is new at: 

INCORPORATED 

506 E Colle e 338·1105 

CHRISTMAS VARIETY 
BEGINS AT 

THINGSVILLE! 
Give them a 

Smurf 
and they'll 

Smile! 
We have 

Garfield 
collectibles 
from floor to 
ceiling! 

Great Stocking Stuffers 
LCD Time Pens Time Pendants 
quarlz, silver lone LCD gold tone 
3.99 on gold chain 
unlimited quanlity 7.95 

Give an everlasting gifl 
of friendship 
Partridge Berry Plants 
last a Ii(etime in self· 
eXisling glass container. 
Also dri~ nature utting. 
conta ined in alas . 

We have the Country Look you want. 

From Ceramics, to glasswear, to dried wreaths, we 
have the look you've come to love. ·Wood and soft 
sculpture, silk arrangements, teapots, ashtrays, 
mugs, vases, cookie jars, bells, casseroles, wood & 
ceramic cannisters, plus the largest selection of 
stained glass and wind chimes. 

Old Capitol Center, Downtown 
351-3477 

~e National Committee tor Prevention or Child Abuse is a private, 
chart table organization that knows how to do it But we need your help. We 
need money. We need volunteers. Send us 1ft 
)'our check today, or write for our booklet. 
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Two hit albums by 
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one great-priced cassette. 
CBS Double Play Cassettes. 
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Gift Certificates Available! 
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~~~~~---~~ 

6112 ~ Dubuque· 
IIlowa C 's Better Record Store" 
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Local roundup 

Fire damages report In 
Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating said 

Wednesday damage figures from the 
downtown fire will total $650,000. 

Earlier estimates had placed damage at 
more than $1 million, Keating said the 
lower total was compiled from damage 
reports from insurance companies and his 
stlmate of the damage to Aardvark's 

Bizarre, 11 Va S. Dubuque Sl. 
Meanwhile Wednesday, investigators 

were still digging through rubble in the 
basement of the Bicycle Peddlers, 15 S. 
Dubuque, looking for clues to the cause of 
the fire . 

"They are putting things together but it's 
like picking up pieces of a puzzle," Keating 
said. He sa id the investigation is 
progressing belter now than it was earlier 
this week. 

Today a pump will be brought in to drain 
the remaining four inches of water from 
the basement. Keating said the water had 
been hampering the investigation. 

He said two private fire investigators 
called in by an insurance firm are 
cooperating with Iowa City officials 
searching for the cause. "They brought 
along some very sophisticated equipment 
that our department doesn't have," 
Kea ting sa id . 

Diabetics warned: Resist 
temptation over holidays 

During the holiday season, when most 
people have sugar canes dancing in their 
heads, a local dietitian warns people with 
diabetes to avoid such temptations. 

"Holiday time is difficult for persons • 
with diabetes," Betty Loan, clinical 
dietitian for Mercy Hospital said 
Wednesday. "The temptation to go orr their 
diet is the worst between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. " 

She advised people to be cautious at 
parties and follow their normal eating 
routines. "To minimize potential problems 
let the hostess know ahead of time," she 
said. 

At polJucks, people with diabetes should 
bring something they can eat. Loan 
suggests "lovely fruit cups for special 
occasions. " 

Angel food cake without frosting and 
relish trays with raw vegetables are other 
treats allowable on a restricted diet, Loan 
said. 

" Il's also easier to stay away than to stop 
with one serving, before the blood sugar 
gets way out of hand," she said. 

If the people with diabetes are taking 
insulin or other medication, Loan said they 
should aVOId all alcoholic beverages, even 
beer. " It does unusual and unpredictable 
things ," she said. 

NEED HOUSING? 

Students get credits 
without going to class 

UI students can now fulfill course credit 
without attending classes simply by 
watching television, according to next 
semester's off-campus course schedule 
brochure. 

But It's not quite as simple as it sounds. 
Students watch a specified number of 
programs per week , as well as read 
textbooks and supplemental materials, 
with supervision by an Instructor. 

The programs will be broadcast on the 
Iowa Public Broadcasting Network . Four 
courses will be Offered in the areas of 
Education, English, and Physics and 
Astronomy. 

Course credit is available at 
undergraduate and graduate levels, with 
credit ranging from one hour to three 
hours. 

Congressman says threat 
of rolling radiation down 

The threat of rolling radiation in Iowa 
has been diminished during the 97th 
Congress, according to Iowa 's 1st District 
Congressman Jim Leach. 

The Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982 - a 
provision that would stop the construction 
of any new away-from-reactor storage 
facilities - passed the House in early 
December. Leach said, "The possibility of 
hazardous nuclear waste being shipped 
across Iowa from a Nebraska plant to 
Illinois now seems greatly reduced." 

But the battle may not be won. The 
Senate passed a similar version of tbe bill 
In April and differences between the two 
must be reconciled. With the current 
session coming to a close, there's a chance 
the ~ecision will be tabled until next year. 

Leach staff worker Fulton Armstrong 
said he was told action by the Sena te on the 
measure is " imminent." But a Senate 
filibuster may delay that actIOn, he said. 

'Haves' get a chance to 
help out the 'have nots' 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric has begun 
a program that would let the "haves" help 
out the "have-nots." 

The Aide program asks customers to add 
$1 to their bill each month to belp pay bills 
for those who can't. 

The Iowa City Crisis Center will 
determine who should receive help with 
tbeir fuel bills. Pat Gilroy, of the center, 
said tbe money generated from Aide will 
help "people over SO, the handicapped, and 
people who are plain-Qld bottomed-Qut" buy 
fuel. 

Anyone who isn' t eligible for assistance 
from HACAP or Social Services and needs 
help with fuel bllls can benefit from the 
progra m, Gilroy sa id . 

Iowa-TIIinois Gas and Electric's 
stockholders have begun the fund with 
$1 ,200, and will add 20 cents for every dollar 
b~ought in from its 250,000 customers. 

Student registration 
continues 

Regular registration for students will be 
held on Jan. t3 and 14, but student 
schedules that have already been approved 
by advisers may be processed as early as 

We 
Accept 
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Credit 
Cards 
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by Pendleton 

For four generations Pendl ton Sportswear ha.-
made only one way - the rlaht way. From 100% pure , 
virgin wool· Sf'leeted and graded by hand - and 
cralled In over 110 car rul steps, The result! Perbaps 
the linest shirt .nyone can buy. 

S - M - I.. - Xl.. 
$44.15 -t59.15 

stcWR'S 
118 S. Clinto. 

.. Aeron from Old Capllol CUler" 
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Jan. 3. fliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Registrar Jerald Dallam said the center 
in Calvin Hall will be open on Jan. 3-8 and 
Jan. 10-12 for students who have met with 
their advisers but did not schedule during 
early registration. 

But Dallum said students who have not 
met with advisers cannot be assured they 
will be in their UI offices until Jan. 13. 

On Jan . 13 at 8 a.m ., regular registration 
will commence with scheduling times 
determined by the last three digits of 
students' social security numbers. 

Late registration will begin on Jan. 17 
and end Feb. 4. There is a late registration 
fee and necessary forms must be signed by 
each student. the student's adviser and all 
the student's instuctors. 

Also, on Jan. 1\-12 there will be a foreign 
student orientation in the Union. There will 
be an orientation for new freshmen and 
transfer students on Jan. 12. 

Property sale urged 
City Manager Neal Berlin is 

recommending the Iowa City Council 
approve the sale of a pipe division yard. 

The property on the east side of Gilbert 
Street approximately one-half block south 
of Burlington Street was recently appraised 
at $164,000. 

Berlin hopes the Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning Commission will recommend 
rezoning of the land, and tbe council will 
approve rezoning of it and sale to the 
highest bidder for residential use. Berlin 's 

CLASSIC SHOES BY CAPRI 

ON SALE! 
$2190 

• REGULARLY TO $34.00 
• BEAUTIFULLY BUSINESSLIKE! 
• GREAT COLOR SELECTION 

blaCk, grey, brown, 
burgundy & more 

schedule for the sale of the property --=::::a---..,"-' 
provides for receiving bids by 
approximately March 1, 1983. 

Some proceeds from the sale are planned 
for the purchase of the pa rt of the existing 
transit garage financed by the United Mass 
Transit Administration. That action would 
allow the city to use the existing garage for 
other purposes when the new transit garage 
now planned is finished. 

Additional proceeds from the sale of the 
pipe division yard would be used for other 
capital purposes by the water division. 
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Proposal _____ Co_n_tin_Ued_ fr_Om_ pa_Q_91 

authOrizations and 1 cent lor the transit program. It would create an estimated 
320,000 jobs, InCluding 170,000 direct and Indirect In construction Industries 
and 150,000 more "Induced" by construction. . 

• Interstate system - The bill Increases the authorization lOf Interstate can· 
structlon to $4 billion In 1985, 1989, 1990 and 1991, and to $4.5 billion In 1986, 
1987 and 1988. It changes the allocation Irom a first· come. flrst·served baSIS 
under present law to a priority basis to hetp complete Interstate segments not 
open to traffic and to projects of unusually high COSt. Authorizations for 
rehabilitation and preservation will Increase from $2.5 billion for 1985 to S3.9 
billion for flscat 1989. 

• Bridges - A discretionary fund of $300 million is set aside lor each year 
through 1988 for high cost bridges. 

• Secondary and urban system - Funding would be continued at the 1982 
level through 1988. 

• Transit system - The bill woutd create a capital formu la program for tran· 
Sit assistance and would phase out transit operating assistance by the end of 
1984. It would establish a new transit Infrastructure program, such as 
rehabilitation or'replacement of transit faCilities and equipment. Authorizations 
would total about $1954 billion through 1988. Incfudlng $1 .1 billion annually 
for transit Infrastructure. The bill would authorize $8.9 billion In capital funds to 
be distributed through a capital formula for urbanized areas over 50,000 pop
ulation. The federal share would be 80 percent. 

• Trucking - The bill eliminates a large portion of the existing cross
subsidy from tighter to heavier trucks. It proposes changes to truck size and 
w~ightlaws to help bring uniformity and provide productivity benefits for the 
trucking Industry. 

A document said the Highway Cost Allocation Study found that heavy com
bination trucks are underpaying their cost responsibility by an average 01 35 
percent while single unl1 trucks (not Including piCkups or vans, are paying on 
the average nearly double their share. Because the current user fee structure 
has many lees that do not vary directly With vehicle weight and mileage 
traveled . low-mileage and low-weight trucks are overpaying substantally com· 
pared to vehicles With high registered weight and annual mileage. 

• Rates - Gasoline and diesel user fee wou ld increase from the current 4 
cents a gallon to 9 cents a gallon. Tires user fee woufd Increase from 9.75 cents 
a pound for all tires to 25 cents a pound only for tires weighing more than 100 
pounds. 

Tread rubber user fee would increase from 10 cents a pound to 25 cents a 
pound. The Inner tube user fee 0110 cents a pound and lubricating oil user fee 
of 6 cents a gallon would be eliminated. The truck parts user fee of 8 percent 
for all trucks would Increase to 12 percent only on parts for trucks 01 33,000 
pounds gross weight. The truck sales user fee would increase from 10 percent 
for trucks of 10.000 pounds gross to 12 percent only on trucks of 33,000 
pounds gross weight. • 

1rrllc:lcs _________________ C_o_nt_inU_e_d_fr_Om __ Pa_ge_ 1 

In 1981 , 1.6 billion gallons of gasoline 
and diesel fuel were consumed in Iowa. 
Anderson said adding 5 cents on each 
gallon would generate a 50 percent in· 
crease in federal aid highway monies . 

ationally, it would put another $5 .5 
billion into the highway trust fund . 

MONEY IS distributed to the states 
depending on how much interstate 
highway construction remains, Ander
SQn said. Iowa 's interstate building is 
nearing completion. but another 
program provides for resurfacing and 
restoring roads. 

But the tax hike WOUldn 't mean per· 
teet highways and county roads would 
happen right away. An "obligation ceil· 
ing" prohi\)its the states from el(' 
panding their level of spending more 
than a certain amount each year. 

better i( it were broken down into a 
couple of smaller increases. 

"I THINK THEY ought to spread it 
out - maybe 2 or 3 cents now, and then 
add the rest later ." Vitosh 
acknowledged the need Cor road main
tenance monies, but questioned the 
timing of a tax increase when con
sumers are already hit hard by infla· 
tion. 

" I suppose in some ways it's needed, 
but it 's putting extra strain" on 
customers, Vitosb said, adding that 
he's unsure how a higher price for gas 
would affect his business. 
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a round to see who is going to stab them 
in the back. 

"IT'S NOT A GOOD environment," 
Laster sam. Thus Car , departments 
have dealt with the enrollment in· 
creases in liberal arts by hiring ad
ditional teaching assistants and 
visiting professors through the use or 
soft funds derived from unexpected in
creases in tuition. 

Approximately one-third of all 
teaching assistants in liberal arts are 
paid with soCt funds, compared with 
only a handful three years ago. The 
number of visiting professors bas also 
increased to the point that they com
pose nearly one-tenth of the faculty in 
the college. 

Projecllons this fall predict enroll
ment to climb significantly in the next 
three years and to begin to decrease 
slowly, with attendance in 10 years ex
pected slightly above the current level. 

Laster said, while it has been suffi
cent to expand the number of tem· 
porary positions for a short period, it 
would detract rrom the quality of 

Continued from page 1 

programs to continue the policy in the 
long term. 

"WE HAVE to move a litlle more 
boldly and get more positions given the 
current situation .... We've had good 
luck with our visiting (acuIty and 
teaching assistants, but we can' t ex
pect them to make the same commit
ments." 

But Remington said adding teaching 
assistants and visiting professors may 
not hurt the quality or education, 
quaHCying that " ultimately. it depends 
how far and how rast" enrollment 
grows. 

" With all or these thing , I'm op
timistic we can meet the ri ing enroll· 
ment without damaging the quality or 
education," he said. 

Other UI colleges have limited 
enrollment to avoid the problems 
liberal arts programs are having. The 
UI College oC Busine s Administration 
and College or Engineering both et 
enrollment ceilings ror the 1982-33 
academic year. 

Laster hope that the college can 
avoid enrollment limits. 

Congress ______ CO_n_lin_Ue_d_Ir_Om_ P_B_ge_1 

Before Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker could devise a strategy 
for shutting off the Nickles-Humphrey 
filibuster, a fresh one erupted when 
Sen. John Charee, R·RJ., talked at 
length against Sen. Howard Metlen
baum's tough "buy American" amend
ment that would require all steel used 
in the highway and bridge repair pro
jects to be made in the United States. 

Noting what he called the "supreme 
irony" that it was Melzenbaum, D· 
Ohio, who is single-handedly holding up 

a dOlen " special interest" bill , who 
pressed Cor " that ultimate in special 
interest legislation," Chafee aid ' 
"Listen to those hogs moving up to the 
trough - slurp, slurp, slurp." 

EN. DONALD RIEGLE, D·Mich., 
taking offense at the "attempt to get a 
laugh" at Metzenbaum's expen e, said 
if ChaCee had made the same speeches 
before the elections he would have 
been defeated. He called the argum nt 
" piou nonsense." 
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The teacher's aid 

Kodak presents the new ... 

Kodak Ektagraphic III 
AS Projector 

Some of its fe~tures include: 

• automatic-focus capability 

• built-in viewing screen to edit 
or prevew slides in normal 
room light 

• remote forward and reverse 

• illuminated control panel 

• long life meter 

• plus much morel 

The Ektamatic 11\ projector - the 
most advanced, versatile and con
venient professional slide projec
tor developed! 

Stop in ind ee the Ektamatic III at 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 
506 E College 

• AmerIcan Heart 
Nsodotion 

338·1105 

Reduce 
if overweight. 

As planned now. $8 billion would be 
distributed to the states in fiscal year 
1983, Anderson said. But with the tax 
ibcrease, that amount would jump to 

12.2 billion. 

"Gas prices are 6 cents lower than 
they were a year ago. If they 
(customers) have money to spend on 
it, they'll think a nickel isn't that 
much," he said, "but if they're already 
having problems, that might make a L-________ -.,... ________ J 

... /1,>(, '"" qs 
i~1 'tnJ WEllE AGHTlNG f()Q \CO? uFf 

Dick Vitosh, owner o[ Vitosh Stan· 
dard, said the lax increase mIght be 

difference - they might start driving 
less." 

Legislators and DOT people say they 
expect the tax will be approved. Ander
son said, "1 don't think there's much 
doubt that it will go." 

Mother, babi~s are well 
in rare qlladrllple birth 

EVANSTON, III. (UPl) - The "one 
in a million" quadruplets born to An
dria and Tony DeCarlo were in good 
condition Wednesday WIth only one 
baby still on a respirator. 

"The chances of a multiple birth 
without fertility drugs is one in a 
million ," Evanston Hospital 
spokeswoman Mary Harris said. 

tion by Dr. John Hobart , director of 
obstetrics and maternal·fetal medicine 
at the hospital. 

DeCarlo, 25 , Waukegan. learned in 
August she was carrying quadruplets. 

, I She has been hospitalized since Oct. 1. 

The babies have not been named yet. 
Baby B, a girl, 2 pounds 71k. ounces, 

and Baby C, a 3-pound boy, im
mediately were put on respirators. 
Baby A, a boy, 3 pounds 2 ounces, and 
Baby 0, a girl, 2 pounds 8 ounces, 
breathed on their own. 

.. All are breathing well, except for 
one that is still on the respirator - and 
that is Baby C," Harris said Wednes· 
day. " Baby B was taken off the 
respira tor." 

, . 

Two boys and two girls were 
deliver ed after an eight-month 
pregnaney Tuesday by Caesarean sec-
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NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 
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classes, Guided Correspondence Study 

offers over 120 credit courses 
from 40 departments, 

To obtain a copy- of our 
NEW catalog l call 353-4963 
or slop by our office al 
W400 Seashore Hall. 

% 
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National news 

Sixth registration resister is convicted 
BOSTON (UPt ) - A frizzy-haired draft 

re ister Wednesday became the sixth man in 
th nation convicted of failing to register with 
the Selective Service. Three supporters were 
arrested in a prote t after the verdict was an
nounced. 

AU .S. District Court jury of seven men and 
five women, after hearing testimony from six 
government witnesses, deliberated just 10 
minutes b fore convictmg Edward J. 
Hasbrouck. 22. of Wellesley. 

Ha brouck faces a maximum sentence of 
five years in prison and a $10,000 Cine. Judge 
David Nelson set sentencing (or Jan. 14 and 
allowed Hasbrouck to remain free on bail. 

Hasbrouck, acting as his own attorney, 
called the proceedings "ridiculous" and 

called no defense witnesses. 
"My objective is no more to be acquitted 

than the government's objective is to convict 
me," he said during a break. "My purpose is 
to expose this as a hypocrisy and the govern
m nt's objective is to salvage a failed 
system." 

JURORS BEGAN deliberations at 1:45 
p.m. Iowa lime after only 25 minutes of 
testimony. After the verdict wa announced. 
a smiling Hasbrouck shook hands with the 
jurors as they left the courtroom. then infor
med the court he would appeal. 

A short time later, federal marshals 
arresled three of Hasbrouck's backers who 
chained themselves to a door leading from 
the courthouse. A representative for the 

demonstrators said they were "symbolically 
arr sting the court system." 

U.S. Marshal Bernard Stone said it was not 
clear what the demonstrators would be 
charged with . They were identified as 
Elizabeth Davidson. Eric Weinberger and 
Sean Herlihy. He said they would probably be 
arraigned later in the day. 

The governmen has indicted 14 of the more 
than 500,000 men who failed to register with 
the Selective Service. Six - Including 
HaSbrouck - have been convicted, one case 
was dismissed and another put off 
indefinitely . 

"THIS IS SOMETHI NG he's doing for very 
good reasons," said Marguerite Hasbrouck, 
who said she did not try to talk her son out of 

refusing to register. 
"Your children may choose to do lots of 

things you may not choose for them," said 
Hasbrouk, who knitted furiously throughout 
the proceedings. 

The judge denied Edward Hasbrouck's re
quest to allow cameras and tape recording 
equipment into the courtroom, saying it 
would be a violation of federal law. 

Hasbrouck said the presence of televi ion 
cameras and tape recording equipment would 
help protect his 6th Amendment right to a 
public trial. 

"Having the proceedings in the court more 
open to the public would make I t easier to un
derstand how ridiculous and Irrelevant the 
proceedings are," he said. 

Sinking ship's crew rescued from sea 
SEA'ITLE, Wash. (UPI) - A merchant 

ship battled 15-foot seas and 5O-knot winds 
Wednesday to rescue 61 crewmen who took to 
lifeboats and abandoned a sinking Indian 
freighter 700 miles off the Oregon coast. One 
of the rescued men later died. 

The Coast Guard said the Timor Girl out of 
Singapore sleamed 35 miles through high seas 
and winds to the aid of the 450-foot 

Jalamorari. which had reported its crew was 
abandoning ship in two lifeboats. 

Crewmen of the Timor Girl worked in pre· 
dawn darkness and rolling seas to find the 
lifeboats and pull everyone from the 
Jalamorari aboard. 

Lt. Mark Ashley of Coast Guard district 
headquarters in Seattle said one of the 
rescued crewmen, who was not identlfied, 

lost consciousness and died aboard the rescue 
ship. 

"The cause of death is unknown, and since 
there are no doctors aboard. it will probably 
be awhile before we know what happened," 
Ashley said. 

THE JALAMORARI sent out its distress 
call Tuesday nillht. saying it was taking on 

water In SO·knot winds and lHoot seas about 
700 miles due west of Florence, Ore. 

"Just about every ve el in the Pacific" 
picked up the SOS, Ashley said, and a Coa t 
Guard computer determined the Timor Girl 
was within two hours of the sinking ship. The 
second closest ship was six hours away. 

No serious injuries were reported among 
the 60 survivors. Ashley said. 

-_ .. -
Mike Morrison, senior loan officer Marcia 8100s. loan officer 
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at a Moment's Notice 

I ntroducing the e KODAK EKTAGRAPHIC 
Kodak AudioViewer / Projector. 

.. " Model 260. It solves 
your production 

challenges-and sll1l survives the 
budget. Exciting features let you 
record your own narration . slide 
advance cues, and program-pa\.lse 
Signals 

The maximum In versatility-for a 
minimal investment. Come see our 
full line of KODAK EKTAGRAPHIC 
AudioVlewer / Projectors today. 
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Have you seen 
this young man? 

John Gosch disappeared 'Sunday, Sept. 5, 
while delivering newspapers in West Des 
Mom s. Iowa. He is 12 years old , S feet . 7 
Inch S t II . weighs 140 pounds and has blue 
y s and light brown hair. 

R wardS totaling more than $30,000 are 
being oflered by The Des Momes Register 

nd friends and busin ss associates of th 
family 
H you have ny Inlormatlon, please contact: 

Child Find 
1-100·431 ·5005 

or ' We.t 0 •• Moln .. Police 
515·223·3211 
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We're Here to Serve 
Your Financial Needs 
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• FOR CHRISTMAS 
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,Why the fuss? 
A new course at the VI has been in the headlines recently. The 

Des Moines Register, The Cedar Rapids Gazette and The Iowa 
City Press-Citizen h~ve all published stories on it, and TV and 
radio news programs have reported it. This unusual c1ass.is 
"Introduction to Gay Studies," which is being offered through the 
sociology department. 

Such a course is important and necessary; the publicity 
surrounding it is sensationalistic. Why is gay studies more 
noteworthy than women's studies, Afro-American studies or 
American studi~s? The attention being paid to the new class seems 
to be pandering to the lowest elements in society. 

One can imagine a small·minded person reading the paper and 
saying, "Look Marge, those liberal humanist educators are 
teaching perversion in our schools." Instead of treating the gay 
studies class as an important part of the curriculum, it is being 
singled out for its exoticism. The story in The Des Moines Register 
begins, "How can you tell if you'rea homosexual? When is the best 
lime to 'come out of the closet? ' " This is not the way a serious 
course should be treated, 

Dr . Robert Kus, instructor of the course, predicts. at least a third 
of his students wiJ] be gay. Judging by the homophobia in the 
press, many more heterosexuals would do well to take the class -
while gay students might need the support the class could give 
them, many heterosexual people could use the education. 

Despite all the attention , Kus's course is not the only one on gay 
life offered next semester. Linda Yanney. a teaching assistant in 
the American Studies department, has designed a class on 
"Lesbian Lives and Literature ." With 10 percent of the U.S. 
population estimated to be homosexual, two courses on the subject 
might seem a pittance, but at least it's a start. And judging by the 
headlines, they are well needed. 

Steve Horowitz 
Stafl Writer 

CJa}.""""'-;-JII_."- ..,..,-

Pay raise merited 
The U.S. House of Representatives has voted for a 15 percent 

pay raise for members of Congress. With unemployment reaching 
levels not seen since the depression, and no end in sight to the 
recession, the public's reaction against the raise will be swift and 
noisy. 

What many people have forgotten - or never learned - is that 
the very concept of decent pay for legislators fulfills a democratic 
principle not unlike that of the secrel ballot. 

The middle class of England argued for pay for members of 
Parliament for many years before establishing its goal. Before 
that privilege was gra'nted, the only individuals who could afford to 
belong to the House of Commons were wealthy landowners and 
others with a substantial guaranteed income, whether they were 
present to manage their holdings or not. 

The natural result was a government of the elite, many of whose 
parliamentary decisions were designed to perpetuate their own 
power rather than benefit the common crowd. Only when 
members of Parliament were guaranteed a reasonable salary did 
the middle and lower classes receive more truly representative 
government. 

What of CongreSSional pay? With the increase, pay will reach 
$77,300 a year. Relatively speaking, that is a fairly insubstantial 
Sum. Most congressmen are highly educated , and in terms of age 
and ability are at the very peak of their earning potential. Top 
corporate executives earn three to five times as much. That sum 
would buy Reggie Jackson's services for less than two weeks. 
Robert Redford was paid approximately that amount per day for 
appearing in the film A Bridge Too Far. 

Any good businessman can tell you that better pay attracts a 
higher caliber of employee. In the private sector most 
(!()ngressmen would find fewer pressures, work shorter hours, and 
earn higher wages - and as Rep, Vic Fazio, D-Calif., points out, 
the purchasing power of members of Congress bas fallen 36 
percent in the last decade, 

Congress Is entitled to the raise. 

HoylOI"" 
Stafl Writer 
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No justific~tion fc;>r executions 
W HAT REDEEMING 

social purpose was ser
ved when the stale of 
Texas kitled CharUe 

Brooks Jr. with a dosage of three 
drugs? None. except for the titillation 
of those Sam Houston State University 
students who paraded outside the ex· 
ecution area carrying signs saying: 
"Kill 'em in vein" and "Justice Finally 
Prevails. Hi Mom." 

The only conceivable sodal or moral 
justification for state-sanctioned kill· 
ings would be that they produce an 
awe-based respect for the law and 
deter other would·be criminals. 

But only fools . or those blinded by a 
thirst for revenge, win fail to see that 
the execlltion of Brooks will have no 
impact on those consumed by rage, 
crippled by mental illness, crazed with 
drugs, caught in desperation when a 
robbery attempt goes wrong, or driven 
wild by the sudden discovery of a wife 
in bed with a "best friend ." Most mur
ders are not committed by people 
susceptible to awe over the majesty or 
meanness of the law. That is why there 
is no statistical evidence that capital 
punishment is a deterrent to other 
murders. 

So much injustice is involved in the 
implementation of capital punishment 
laws that executions like that of 
Charlie Brooks produce contempt for 
the law, not respect, and may arouse 
more crime than they prevent. State 
executions often are as much a ma tter 
of brutal passion and hatred as are 
murders. 

WHAT IS THE formula for deciding 
which criminal deserves to live and 
which to die? Is a killer of six people 
more likely to be executed than the 
murderer of one? Is the killer who 
makes a courtroom display of remorse 
to be allowed to escape death while one 
who maintains icy arrogance is given a 
lethal dose of drugs? Do we just ignore 
the factor of pa sion and prejudice that 
makes death more likely for a black 
person who murders a white one, or for 
a youthful "nobody" who kills one of a 
town's prominent citizens? 

Even a cursory look at Ule murder 

Letters 

Out with the old 
To the editor: 

Regarding Jon Petersen's guest 
opinion, " Biblical principles must 
guide nation," (01, Dec, 8): I couldn't 
be more aghast. For how much longer 
will we be bombarded by this one 
mythological explanation of our 
existence? I do not question the Golden 
Rule, but I do not believe that we need 
the belief in, guidance of, or assistance 
from western civilization's god any 
longer. Hey, I don't want to spoil your 
holiday seasons bu t : 

There is no Santa Claus. There is no 
Easter Bunny. There is no God. 

We invented him . he has become 
obsolete ; sort of like the Conestoga 
wagon. 

Petersen praises our forefathers for 
their reverence for the Lord, and yet 
these were some of the same men who 
bought and sold slaves; stole and killed 
for Mexican lands; and dispossessed 
and nearly exterminated the Native 
Americans. I'm sure Custer believed 
God was on his side. 

Look at the record in our times of the 
nations who have returned to their 
religious "roots." Has Iran's economy 
"boomed?" Has Israel cured inflation? 
Has anyone found peace? 

Our nation has not become great 
because one god has smiled upon it. but 
rather because many gods of many 
faiths have been permitted to flourish. 
The truly great work of our forefathers 
was the ending of the idea that a nation 
should be theologically pure in order to 
thrive. 

I submit that we should not be guided 
by only one religion's set of principles. 
but rather should seek out those 
principles that are universal to all 
peoples. We should be eclectic in our 
beliefs rather than selective and 
narrow minded. 

Finally, if President Reagan's 
"confession" is true and he actually 
believes he is charting "a successful 
course back to (the) recovery" of our 
"compass bearings of religious faith 
and patriotic arfirmation" through 

DOONESBURY 

carl T. 
Rowan 

cases disposed of in any week makes it 
clear lhat there i not. and never can 
be. a just formula for dispensing 
capital punishment. 

I was personally horrified by the 
crimes of Chri tine Falling, the 
Florida babysitter who confessed that 
he choked to death three young lers 

left in her care. Falling mu t spend at 
teast 25 years in prison ; till, my first 
reaction was, "that's too good for 
her. " 

You are outraged by the Falling 
"bargain ." then you remember that 
Woody Loudres. the companion of the 
now-executed Brooks In the kidnap
murder of a Texas mechanic. pleaded 
guilty, got a 4O-year sentence and will 
be eligible for parole in about Ix 
years. You conclude that Christin 
Falling got a tough deal compared With 
Loudres. 

YOU OBSERVE TtII FlOrida 
babysitter a bit more and conclud that 
something Is wrong with her mentally. 
How else to explain thi sudden urge to 
strangle babie ? And you kriow in your 
heart that if Falling's family w re a 
rich as that of John W IIinckley Jr .. 
President Reagan 's attempted 
assas in. a battery of high-powered 
lawyers would have insisted that she IS 
innocent by reason of insanrty. b 
might face an indeterminate amount of 
lime in a psychlatric facility rath r 
than 2S years in some wretched prison 

Yet Charlie Brooks mlghl have been 
"deranged" by alcohol (Loudre wa 
apparently high on h roin) wh n one of 
them shot mechaniC David Gregory In 
the bead. 

H is a terrible irony that Jack V 
Strickland, the man who pro ecuted 
Charlie Brooks, intervened on the con· 
vict's behalf, arguing that Texa might 
be executing Brooks in error whal 
striking ada./ with Loudre , who could 
have been the tngger man 

building more terrifying weapons of 
destruction - at the expense of the 
poor and defenset s people in our 
ociety - then something 18 

intrinsically wrong with the 
"bearings" h seeks to recover. Loving 
your neighbor has very little to do with 
having the ability to vaporiz him 
instantly. 
Steven Berger 
'07 N. Riverside 

More on abortion 
To the editor: 

For the past semester I have 
watched the issue of abortion closely, 
and as a foreigner I am appalled at the 
bastardization of the U.S. Constitullon 
and tbe insult to the people who wrole 
it. 

Having emigrated from South Africa 
I have seen discrimination in acton. ] 
came to thi country seeking a just 
society. I didn't hnd it. I left behind a 
government that discriminates against 
color and adopted one that 
discriminates on the basis of age and 
"wantedness. II 

I'm sure that most people reading 
this would agree that infanticide is 
unacceptable. On the other hand, some 
of you would contend that abortion is 
an acceptable practice because lYe 
have the technology and expertise to 
take a human life (but not the life of a 
"person") before birth for various 
economic and social reasons, If you 
were consistent with these reasons, 
you would agree to infanticide in 
impoverished areas of the world . 
AfteraU, these people can hardly feed 
themselves, let ajone muster tbe 
money to get an abortion. 

The main objection to people who 
oppose abortion is that they are trying 
to deny women their rights. A more 
correct observation would be that they 
see the need to put the rights of mother 
and child in perspective. Until the point 
that a human fetus can be removed 
from a woman's womb and incubated 
without any physical or mental 

U led 

Chlrlle Brookt, the IIr.t convIcted murderer to be e.ICuted In TeJlI. ,Ince 
1984, Ind the llral U.S. convict to be executed by lethal Inlectlon. 

damage. the woman 's right to 
termlOate h(>r pregnancy d not 
urpa . th ri ht of a child 10 life. 
The SOCial. I gal nd r !iglOU: I .u 

are what we, like white , utl1 African. 
wi h to m ke them, Th fact that 
fetu: s are hum<Jn being' . The concept 
of personhood I irrelevant to thl 
argum nt Wake up Am rica , 
Greg Lewl. 
565 Hawkeve Court 

So there 
To the editor: 

Thi IS an open Iller to We. tlawn In 
r ~ to Jaml Blum' I Iter (01. 
Dec. 14) 

It ems that We Hawn h<J failed to 
e the point behind th H ad t.Ilrt 

Chri tmas Party. Contrary to what 
Westlavill may believe, It wasn 't a 
party to gain praise lor Hiller t. Its 
int nt was to provid a few to and 
some Chn lma joy to 
uDd rpmlleged children. 

Blum makes the point that We tlawn 
rai ed $400, enough to ponsor four 
children. Well. that's great Maybe 
next year they should send a kid C¥l an 
all-expense-paid trip to La Vega , 
That would get them plenty of 
publicity. 

As a final note, It should be 
mentioned that in the article reporting 
the event (01, Dec . 7) , a photo 
appeared that pictured one of the 
We llawn Resident A istants See. 
We tlawn wa n't forgotten . 
John Holevas 
N 111 Hillcrest 

ST AF take note 
To the editor: 

r would like to commend LIZ Bird and 
Steve Horowitz for their editorial 
concerning Students for Traditional 
American Freedoms and its "pompous 
behavior." (01 , Dec. 14 .) 

]t's too bad that the conservative 
view on campus is being represented 

As cl1 Irman of lh Unlver Ity 
LCflur Commltl , f wholt'heartedly 
. upportl'd ret-. ponsorlOl{ th Phylll 

hla" I tur , h ul for n xt 
'erne~tl'r, With TAr. By allocating 
$1.250 of th!' $2.500 honorarium, our 
committ f It that we would b Ip 

TAr prove or dl prove theIr 
le~ltlmacy ;and at the same time 
pr nl a controv rslal. timul tln 
. peaker. 

In my opinion. STAF ha all but 
Wiped out any chance of becommg 
legitimized becau e of their 
irr sponsible actions of thl em ter 
I wish th y would proceed through til 
proper channels of the ppeat proc 
SO that they c n rid thl"m Ive of any 
more undue humiliation and u 01 the 
he dache. 

Jim Kersten 
525 S Johnson 

Appreciates support 
To the editor: 

I weuld like to respond to the vote by 
the UI Student Senate and the 
Collegiate Associations Council to 
allocate a portion of student fees to the 
vita lit fund . 

Stud nts have been outspoken in 
support of the vitality Cund. This 
additional expression of support is 
remarkable and, I must say. rather 
touclung. I would like to thank student 
government for Its support. and to 
thank senators John Baker and Bruce 
Hagemann, who uggested the 
allocation of fees. 

Donald D. H.stad 
PreSident, Faculty Senate 

by Garry Trudeau LeHer. 
policy 
Leiters 10 the editor must 
be typed and mUlt be 
SIgned. Unsigned or un
lyped letters win not be 
considered for publica. 
tion, Leners shoUld In· 
elude the wrlter's 
telephone number, which 
will not be published, and 
address , Which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Leiters should bs briel, 
and The OaU1 lowln 
raserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity, 
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Kicki 
By Thom •• W. J.rgo 
$laffWriler 
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Kicking tandem carries on Vols tradition 
By TlIom .. W. Jargo 
StatfWrlter 

Tennessee's kicking coach George 
Cafego teaches perfection, and he 
couldn't have two finer students then 
sophomores Fuad Reveiz and Jimmy 
Colquitt. 

Revelz does the place-kicking and 
Colquitt the punting for the Volunteers. 
Both came to Tennessee unheralded. 
but under Cafego's tutorship, they have 
blossomed into one of the best kicking 

. tandems in college football. They con
tinue a Tennessee tradition of great 
kicking teams. 

Revelz and Colquitt absorb most 01 
the publici!l;, but Cafego is quick to 

Returning 
Anderson 
to boost 
Haw keyes 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
StaflWriter 

Robin Anderson has returned to the 
Iowa women's basketball team after 
sitting out the 1981-82 season with a 
recurrin~ knee injury, and there 
couldn't be a happier person then her 
teammate and roommate Lisa Andet
son. 

"It 's nice to have her back," Lisa 
said . "I was moved to the wing last 
year to take care of her being gone. It 's 
nice having her back because I like 
playing the point , knowing I'll have 
someone to pass to who will put the ball 
in the hole. " 

Robin Anderson's knee problems 
started progressing in her freshman 
year. "They (doctors ) said it would go 
away, so I kept playing and kept 
getting treatments," Robin said. "It 
eventually got really bad and towards 
the end of the seasolt it was 
intolerable. " 

DOCTORS FOU 0 that it was syn
ovial fluid in the joints of her knees 
that was causing the problems and she 
had surgery to correct lhe problem in 
both legs. 

"Then when I was trying to come 
back last year , I had fractured my knee 
cap, which they didn't know about," 
she said. "They didn't X-ray until 

' ) about a month later , so they couldn't 
figure out what was causing the pain. 
That was what kept me back so much 
last year." 

She got the cast off her leg last 
Janua ry and decided to take the 
redshirt year , giving her two more 
years of eligibility. 

"It feels fine now," she said. "It 
• 1 feels great (to be back) . You take play

ing for granted until you have it taken 
away. r learned so much last year 
about myself and what I really want 

• out of basketball. My goal was just 
getting back into the starting five and 
feeling comfortable as a player. I was 
unsure how my knees would hold out, 
and the way it looks now they're going 
to be fine, so now I'm just getting back 
into the games." 

. BOTH ANQERSONS are have made 
,I their presence known in leading the 

Hawkeyes to a 3-3 mark in this young 
season. Lisa is second on the team in 
scoring behind senior Donna Freitag 
with a 14.2 average. Robin Is third in 
scoring with an average of just under 
12. 

They have been consistent defensive 
players so far this season, ranking near • I 

See Anderaon, page 48 

point out that he has three fine kickers 
instead of two. TIle third member of 
Tennessee's kicking game is senior 
John Warren, who punts from inside 
the 5O-yard line , or "pooch kicks" as 
Cafego calls them. " He does a terrific 
job too," Cafego adds. "He could han
dle the punting if something happened 
to Jimmy. 

CAFEGO HAS BEEN the kicking 
coach lit Tennessee since 1955 after 
playing for the Vols from 1937-39. "I've 
had some awfully good kickers in the 
past under different circumstances," 
he said . "And these kids are about as 
good as I've had. They are fine, 
coachable determined kids. They 

work~ a 11 summer and give no per
cent effort." 

Colquitt is a native of Knoxville, 
Tenn., and according to The Knoxville 
Journal Sports Editor, Ben Byrd, " it 
was only nalural thai he attend Ten
nessee. (He) was a very fine high 
school punter right here in Knotville. 
His uncle Craig (Colquitt) had kicked 
for Tennessee. There was nol much 
chance of him going somewhere else." 

Colquitt said he always wanted to at
tend Tennessee, but the high recom
mendation of Cafego by uncle Craig -
who currently punts (or lhe Pittsburgh 
Steelers - was the clincher. "He told 
me if I did want to continue punting 
then Coach Cafego would be the best 

person to turn me into a good kicker," 
Colquitt said. 

WORDS OF WISDOM, as Jimmy 
Colquitt finished second in the nation 
lhis ye:!r In punting with a 46.9 
average. Only lowa's Reggie Roby's 
48.1 average topped Colquitt's, which 
was also a Tennessee school record, 
formerly held by his uncle. 

Colquitt look forward to matching 
up against Roby in the Peach Bowl. 
Dec. 31 in Atlanta, Ga . "It will be a 
challenge to face Rohy," he said "( 
feel I'm up 10 the challenge." 

His longest kick of the year was 65 
yards, and nol one of his tWD-step punls 
was blocked all year. " I houldn't have 

Iowa lunlor li .. Anderson d,lvel around the defenle In 
practice Wednesday. Anderson II the Hawkey .. lecond
I .. dlng lCorer with a 14.2 point average. She will play the 

point guard pOlltlon now that her t .. mmate Robin An
derson haa recovered from a knM Injury and will play .t 
the wi ng lPOI. 

any (blocked )," Colquitt said. " If I 
(release) quick enough, I can get the 
ball off In 1.3 Seconds. Coach (Cafego) 
says if I really work hard this summer 
I can get if off in a second flat." 

Colquitt says the next two seasons 
will be a big test for him, because be 
will start doing "pooch kicks." Warren 
has been handling all the punls in I~ 
the SO, bul the Peach Bowl contest will 
be his last. "It's something to work 
on," ColqUitt said. 

COLQUITT IS JU T a sophomore, 
and Cafego thinlts he will be better then 
Craig Colquitt was In the mid-70's . 
.. ot much better, because I thought 

See Klcke". page 48 

Iowa signs 
junior colleg~ 
grid talent 
By J.y CII,lltenlen 
Sport, Editor 

All tt took to m ke HooH, %45 pound 
Greg Flllgerald h ppy Wedn sday wa 
• lmple Ignlng oC hi nam on a I tt r 
of Inten to Iowa 

But the toughe t part of II , 
Fitt erald sa s, wa Ylnll "no" to II· 
lInol ' Mike Whit , Purdu ' /..('on 
Burtnett nd Kenturk 's J rrv 
Claiborne. • 

Fit7 erald, along With two Ellsworth 
d r nd rI , tackl J rry M Ion and 
end Robert Ohv r, w ff' catch for 
Iowa recruit rs Wednesd y. th IIr t 
d 'J of slgmng for Junior coli i 
Iran lers. 

Th i ning end!d a lat-paced 15 
da f r Fitzger Id . who In the loa l 
w k was VISited by Whll , Burtnett 
nd Iowa Coach Ha 'den "'ry lalborn 

wa scheduled to vi It Thursd y night, 
bul Ihe highly-louted no uard from 
Harper (1II1nol I Junior Collrg . a h' 
did with the oth r coache', sa id not to 
bother 

"IT WA A honor m tin Cooch 
Claiborne, If II wa n t so far to K n
tucky they would have been in th 
race. " Fitzgerald &lId " I'm ure tht'y 
wtll turn 1\ around . 

" I wanted my parent to m t both 
Coach Fry and Co rh While, but per
sonally, I wanted 10 go to Iowa be<.'a 
they played a no man on defense. Af
ter the Wlk Tuesday night, my parent. 
felt a hlll~ bit more comfortable With 
Coach Fry " 

Fitzgerald was ~ooed by everal 
colleg and ven Kentucky Gov John 
Brown took the lim 10 vi It With th 
prospect on hi trip to Lexington 

But another factor . namely swbllily. 
may have persuaded Fitzgerald to sign 
Iowa's tender on th dotted 1m ah d 
of the others "Th lability wa Just al 
Iowa . In fact. Just In the paper today. 
there is a story on how Whit I th 
front-runner for the «Lo ngcle 1 
Ram job. You ee what I mean'" 

TO I THE FAe!' that flhnol " 
defen Ive coordinator, John Teerlinck 
the man who pent many hour 
recruiting Fitzgerald. recently acce!>
led a similar assignment With tht' 
Chicago Blitz of th Oedgllng OIted 
States Football League . Teerlinck 
leaves Champaign Dec. 30, a couple of 
weeks before Fitzgerald would even 
et foot on the campu 

All t paSt hi tor;.' now. but lh futur 
~all • .. I have a 101 of room of 1m
prill: ment. " Flt/~l'rald Id "Our 
dl'fl'nslve hne II nod I didn't hav 
to 110 at tt 100 percent on cvery play 
lowa's cO;Jrhe know that Th('v w('re 
h r v ry II k look 109 at II m- films 
.,... j!(kJd and bad ., 

F r the sea n. FI11geraid totaled 50 
solo tackll' .. 85 iI ~i t ., 14 . ck and 13 
qUiJrler\)drk hurne. 

WhaCs a hurry ' " It'. wh n you don' t 
mak the wekl . but your performance 
n the play cau ed a fumble or mter

ception t' ltzg raid replied. n ver 
afraid 10 tackle a qu('sflon. or 
quartcrhack 

'" Perkins accepts Alabama grid post as, Bryant retires 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala . (UP)) - Bear 

Bryant, mosl successful college coach 
of all time, announced his retirement 
Wednesday and turned Alabama's foot
ball future over to one of hi former 
players, New York Giants' Coach Ray 
Perkins. 

Bryant. 69. has won 322 games in his 
col()rful 38-year coaching career -
eight more than previous record holder 
Amos Alonzo Stagg. With one more to 
go, his teams at Alabama had won 231 
games and four national cham
pionships in 25 years. 

The gray-haired Bryant, wearing a 
crimson vest. said while reading a 

Alabama Coach Paul ''Bear'' 
Bryant II IMn here with hi' 
replacement, Ray Perklnl, 
while Perklnl wal a member 
01 the Crimson Tid. team Ihal 
def.ated Nebralk. In the 
1966 Orange Bowl. 
United Press International 

prepared statement that he will retire 
from coaching after Alabama's Dec. 29 
Liberty Bowl appearance against II
Iinoi . but will continue as athletiC 
director. 

THE POST- EASON game in 
Memphis. Tenn .. will be Alabama's 
24th consecutive bowl appearance un
der Bryant, starting with the lOaugural 
Liberty Bowl in Philadelphia in 1959. 

"There comes a time when you need 
to hang it up and that time ha come 
for me as head football coach at the 
Unlver ity of Alabama," said Bryant. 
who will tum 70 in September. 

Perkins, 41. was an AIl-80utheastern 
Conference receiver in 1966 , and 
played on two of Bryant's leam that 
1:laimed national championship . 

.. Ray. of course. is a fine Christian 
person," said Bryant of his successor. 
"He was more mature than most 
players you get. He beca me a grea t 
receiver." 

, Perkins, who will be replaced at New 

York by Giants' defen ive coordinator 
Bill Parcell . said gelting the Alabama 
job was the fulfilment of a dream. 

"THIS HAS BEEN in the back of my 
mind for quite a while as a dream-type 
thing ," he said. " I conSider It a great 
challenge and) will be replacing a man 
I con Ider the greatest coach in college 
football history ." 

Perk ins sa id he would leave the 
Giants "for no other position but the 
University of Alabama. I will finish the 
season as coach of the ew York 
Giants and I will take over at Alabama 
in 1983:' 

Since his last season as a player at 
Alabama in 1966, Perkins has spent all 
but one of the intervening 16 years 10 

the pro ranks. The one exception was 
1973 when. after being forced to retire 
as an NFL player hy a knee injury, he 
was receiver coach and a recruiter for 
Mississippi State. 

" I ENJOYED RECRUITING 

there,'- Perk to recalled. " I only lost 
one guy I really wanted and he went to 
Alabama . Coach Bryant came to 
town .. 

Alabama President Dr. Joab Thoma 
said Perkin igned a five-year con
traN with an annual salary of $100,000. 
He tS yet to negotiate a televi ion and 
fring benefit package. 

Bryant , who won hi record-breaking 
315th game against Auburn in the 1981 
regular sea on finale . said he failed to 
do the job thi season, 

Alabama went H , Bryant's worst 
record ince 1970. The Crimson Tide, 
one of the pre-season favorites ror the 
national championship, finished the 
season with three consecutive losses, 
including a one-point decision at the 
hands of arch-rival Auburn on national 
television 

"We lost two big football games this 
eason that we hould have won," 

Bryant said. "We played only four or 
five games like Bryant-coached teams 
should play, whatever that is." 
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The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

A member of the Skoal Brothers dodges a defender In the Intramural 
championship' which sent them on the road to the fourth annual 
Budweiser Sugar Bowl Classic, Dec. 28-31, In New Orlean •. 

Superdome awaits 
1M grid squads 

By Robert Ryser 
Staff Writer 

The Skoal Brothers and R lOgers 
take their fun and games a bit 
more seriously than your normal 
intramural team, but why not? 
Each will be competing in the 
fourth annual Budweiser Sugar 
Bowl Classic, Dec. 28-31, in New 
Orleans. 

The tournament, held at the Un
iversity of New Orleans, will be 
"the best we've ever had" ac
cording to UNO Assistant 
Recreational Director Tom 
Shoemaker. That is not 
necessarily good news for the 
Brothers or Ringers as it will 
provide a more competitive tour
nament. 

But the biggest honor for the 50 
men's teams and 24 women's 
teams who will fight for the 
trophies and 'bragging rights' will 
be the chance to demonstrate their 
skills before a packed house at the 
Superdome on New Year's Day. 

"THIS WAS the first year for 
regionals, " Shoemaker said . 
"Last year we had teams from 35 
different states. It (tournament) 
was getting so big on the coasts, 
that we had to go to the 
regiona\s ." 

"With teams coming from top 
football schools throughout the 
country including Alabama, Flor
dia State and Arkansas , it' a tos -
up as to which team will walk off 
with the championship trophy this 
year," UNO Intramural Director 
James Smith said. The University 
of Npw Orlean~ i~ the defending 
men'S champion. 

Th r~ L no doubt among memo 
ber of thp Skoal Brothers who will 
be the next national flag football 
champIOn. and l'ven some experts 
say the Brolhm "bave a good 
chant'e" . 

'" Till KIOWA (Brother~) has 
a very good ('hanee. A lot of teams 
will have to adapt to their style of 
play," silld Dan Wax, who was the 
Iwad olfldal durmg the Omuha 
regionals. Intrmllural leams that 
play<'o ugainsl the Brothers in the 

Intramurals 

regular season, know how hard it 
is to adapt to their run-and-gun 
style of play. 

"There was a good representa
tion of the teams that will be at 
New Orleans, in the regional," 
Wax said, who added that the 
teams that competed in Omaha 
could have be n some of the best 
in the nation. 

"Our rules are very close to the 
national rules , and I think that wdl 
benefit the Skoal Brothers," said 
Warren Slebos , UI Associate 
Director of Recreation Services. 

LANCE PLATZ, the Brothers ' 
quarterback and MVP of the 
regionaIs said he felt the slight 
rule changes, such as the 8O-yard 
held, would be to their advantage, 
due to the team quickness and 
peed. But one team may come 

back to haunt them in New 
Orleans. 

Creighton, who the Brothers 
edged by in their first regiQnal 
meeting, 14-13, and then 
demolished in the finals , 38-12, 
have seen the Brothers' type of 
play in two games now and have 
perhaps an edge if the teams 
meet. Director of Recreation at 
Creighton University, Gary Ma
jor, said the rule changes, screen 
blocking in particular, hurt his 
team, but said he hopes that the 
experience Creighton gained in the 
regional will help them in the 
national tournament. 

The women's football team from 
Creighton also could pose a 
problem in New Orleans . Ringer 
quarterback, B tsy Anderson said 
shr felt h('r team could defeat 
Cr Ighton, even though Creighton 
ddeated the Ringers In the 
regionals , 20-12. 

Allhough the Ringers are not the 
favorite in th ir re pective tour
nam nt as the Skoal Brothers are, 
theyar still looking foward to the 
challenge of competing in the 
national tournament 

Cooney awaits rematch 
while fighting exhibitions 

HOt! 'TON CUPI) Unsrhl'dull'd 
hstlculls at Gilley ' . OIghtclub hav(1 l'n
tl'rtulnl'd rl~ht Idns more than 
h avywei ht runtt'nd 'r G!'rry 
Coonl.'Y'~ f[Jur round exhibition agam~t 
an ov'rwl'll(ht .p,lrring partm'r 
Judgln~ by thl' Ian. ' reactIOn 

Many 0/ tht.' ('~tlll1atl'<l 800 in alll'n
dilOCl' at a n')(ulur" ht card Til sday 
night Ixxx'd Coonl' a h > completed 
the lucklu t 'r mutl'll again t tlarold 
Rice , who was introduced as the reign
IO~ Ch'llllplOn of 'onnecti ul. 

So Coon addr ssed thuse at 
rlnl(ld 

" It wan t for r 'OIl We w rl' Just out 
ther moving,' Cooney Id "Th pt'O 
pi her dldnt cern to know th dif
ference b ,tw~ 'n an xhibiHon and II 
r alII h!." 

Coon yon tonday chall nged World 

Boxing Council htlavyweight champion 
Lorry lIolrnl>s to a rematch, but 
Cooney adlllilll'd lah'r it was a good 
thing Ilolmc' did not show up. 

I 

" I t'ELT a little rusty. but that Is 
normal. " h 'ald " It ha been a wh il 
SIO(,(, I I ought. ( f 'It good 10 front of th 
p('oplc" 

He said he plann('d to have four more 
exhibitIOns befort' trying to arrange II 
rematch in Frbruary. 

Cooney was stOPPl'<l by Holmes In the 
13th round six months ago Re cntly, 
Holmes aid ht· had no intention of 
lighting Honey agam 

But Coon y Monday sent a telegram 
to the undefeatlod champion, saying he 
wOllld d nale $10,000 to charity if 
Holmes could sla nd up through four 
rounds of an Ixhibltion at Gilley' . 

• 

Buckeyes prepare for Cougars, 
SAN DIEGO (UPI ) - Ohio State 

continued preparations for the Holiday 
Bowl Wednesday amid the realization 
on the West Coast that the Buckeyes 
that meet Brigham Young Friday are 
not the Woody Hayes' team of yore. 

The Holiday Bowl may not be the 
gal1'\e college football fans plan to 
watch months in advance, but after 
three consecutive home game defeats, 
Earl Bruce docs not want to lose Fri
day night. 

"When you lose three games in a row 
at Oh io Stadium," Bruce told repor
ters, "you don't want to be the head 
coach or the quarterback or anybody 
on the team." 

The Buckeyes, who were cloistered 
by Hayes before their many Rose Bowl 
appearances, have been given free 
reign to explore and mingle with the 
San Diego natives, who unabashedly 
r e fer to their su nny bu rg as 
"America's Finest City." 

"IT SEEMS LiKE we have more 
freedom this year," said Buckeye end 
Gary Williams, who said he and some 
of his mates traveled to Tijuana, Mex
ico, after a recent practice. 

"San Diego's a place I'd like to live," 
Williams said. "It's been a nice time 
for relaxation and vacation." 

The two teams were treated to lunch 
aboard the aircraft carrier Ranger 

c 

Wednesday following morning prac
tices. 

Bruce said Wilhams' statistics would 
not be so fantastic in another con
ference, but they are good enough for 
the record books at OSU. 

"I REALIZE TIIAT when push 
comes to shove, there 's a good chance 

we'll be funning lh ball," predicted 
Wi ll iams. "But th balance between 
pass and run is better than it used to be 
on some of those old Ohio State 
team ." 
• Auburn and Boston Colleg got their 
fir t taste of balmy Florida weather 
Wednesday. with the Tang rine Bowl 
teams working on topping unfamiliar 
offenses. 

Auburn, the outheastern Con 
ference runn roup, r lied heaVily on its 
wishbone attack in carving out an 8-3 
record. The Tiger ran the ball about 75 
p rcent of the lime, with halfback 
Lion I Jam gaining a team-high 793 
yard . 

Boston College, which didn't see a 
wishbone during its 8-2-1 eason , brings 
an aerial attack into it first bowl ap
pearance in four decades. Th Eagles 
threw 366 pa ses, 347 of them by quar
terback Doug Flutie. Auburn faced 295 
passes all year. 

"WE HAVEN'T really faced a pure 
pas ing team like Bo ton College and 
to defend against it, it's going to have 
to start with the pass rush," said 
Auburn strong safety Bob Ham , the 
third leading tackler on the Tigers' 
defense. "It's going to be awful hard to 
contain Flutie becau. e he has the 
ability to cramble." 

Auburn's secondary yielded an 

average 163.6 yards passing a PlIit 
a 1I0wing a high of 251 a,ainst Alit...; 
and holding Georgia and Georgia rtd! 
to less than 100 yards. G~ ... iI, 
however, threw only nine times, Itbicl 
is about a normal quarter's work IQIj 
for Flutle. 

"We JU t haven't faced any -.. 
whose main objective is to pass, We'lt 
going to be more involved In the sea.. 
dary, that's for sure," Harris said. "ti 
will give u an incentive to do wen t. 
win" 

The teams continued their m~ 
workout at separate high ~ 
Auburn at Darryl Dawkins' alat" 
mater, Evans High School , and Boie. 
College at Oak Ridge. The weather, '
th first time this week, was warm .. 
unny . 

• North Carolina, which began " 
season with dreams of a national I • . 
ball championship, began prePll'itc 
Wednesday for 7th-ranked Texas ill 1 

Sun Bowl game viewed as challC!! at 
redemption for a disal!ll9inUnl l~ 
season. 

"IT'S A GREAT opportunity for ~ 
team to take a little bit of the tarnJi 
off this season with all the frustraticl 
and all the disappointments," quarter. 
back Scoll Stanka vage said at a __ 
conference . 

The game IS scheduled Christmas 
Day in EI Pa 0, Texas. 

the Intramura'i Team' 
of the Month 

PHI RHO SIGMA INTRAMURAL TEAM 

FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: 
BACK ROW: Mark Berry, Tim McCalmont, Matt Whitis, Mark Lon I 

Rick Drahn, Clayton Dejong, Caroline Gerdes, Jody Jay, Cam Ratering, 
FRONT ROW: Anne Jorgensen, Lois Kabela, Alan Laird, Bonni Adkins, 
Gileen Gleason, Dean Bunting. 

• 

Made 
the way the 

Phi Rho Sigma 
Intramural 

Team 
really like it. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 
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averag 163.6 yards passing a ~ 
allowing a high of 251 against Ala'-l 
and holding Georgia and Georgia Ttlt 
to less than 100 yards. G~r ... 
however, threw only nine times, "biai 
is about a normal quarter's work ~ 
for Flutie. 

" We just haven't faced ally "
whose main objective is to pass. We'lt 
going to be more involved in the IeCII. 
dary , that's for sure," Harris said. "u 
will give us an incentive to do well 10 
win" 

The teams continued their m~ 
workout at separate hi~h IICboab; 
Auburn at Darryl Dawkins' a,
mater, Evans High School, and IIoaIcIi 
College at Oak Ridge. The weather, fw 
th rtr t time this week, was warmlild 
sunny 
• North Carolina , which began " 
season with dreams 01 a national I • . 
ball championship, began prellUic 
WE'dnesday for 7th-ranked Texas Ie I 
Sun Bowl game viewed as chanct al 
redemplion for a disaQAPinlinc N 
, eason . 

" IT'S A GREAT opportunity (or 011 
leam to take a lillie bit of the tarnbli 
off this eason wilh all the (rustratiui 
and all the disappointments," quarter. 
back Scott Stankavage said at a _ 
conference. 

The game IS scheduled Christmas 
Day in EI Paso, Texas. 
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Sports 

Steve Brewer, senior co-captain 01 the Iowa men'. track team, pratlces pole 
vaulting Wednesday afternoon In the Recreation Building. The Indoor ... aon 
starts with a home meet Jan. 15 against Mlnnesot. and Lincoln. 

Top recruits anchor 
strong trac~ .squad 
By Steve Riley 
StaflWrlter 

Iowa Men's Track Coach Ted 
Wheeler has harvested his best 

, freshman crop ever and combined with 
~shel of sprinting depth, it could 

g ve the mentor his best yield since he 
took over the job in 1978. 

In Wheeler's four years, the 
Hawkeyes' best Big Ten indoor meet 
finish has been eighth, which they ob
tained in 1981 But this year he has 
assembled a squad With some out
standing potential and depth. 

That was proved in the in tra squad 
meet, held Dec. 9 at the Recreation 

I Building . Perhaps the most impressive 
feat in that meet came from one of the 
talented freshmen - Caesar Smith of 
Des Moines. Smith ran the 6OO-yard run 
in 1 mmute, 11.7 seconds, beating 

I Junior Terrence Duckett, who ran 
1 :13.3. 

"RIGHT OFF the bat, the 600 was 
I \ the most surprising thing, " Wheeler 

said. "That was a very good indicator 
for us with two people who are going to 
be.very important. " 

Speaking of Important people, con
sider (reshman Jeff Patrick. The Gary, 
Ind., nalive was considered one of the 
top three high school sprinters in the 
nation last season. He was a intrasquad 

'I meet double-winner in lhe 60- and 300-
yard dashes with good early-season 
times. His 60 lime was 6.25, and his 300 
clocking was 31.1 . " Jeff had a good 

,I meet." Wheeler said. 
Iowa's other' mainstays in the sprint 

area are Juniors Duckett and Victor 
Greer, who also hail from Gary, junior 

I, Cletus Howard , sophomore Gordon 
Beecham and fres hma n Kenny 
Will iams, a top recruit. 

"I think we've got superb sprinting 
depth," Wheeler said. 

THE HURDLES will probably be 
Iowa's strongest event. Returning 
from a banner freshman season is Ron
nie McCoy. He placed second in both 
the IIO-meter hurdles and the long 
jump at the Big Ten outdoor meet last 
season, missi ng vic tories by .02 
seconds and ~ inch, respectively. 

Challenging McCoy in the hurdles 
will be se nio r co-captain Chri s 
Williams who also placed In the con

, ) lerence outdoor hurdles. Williams beat 
McCoy in the 50-yard hurdles althe in
tasquad meet. 

Williams said there is no rivalry bel-
" ween the two hurdlers. " With Ron and 

myself, we' re good friends," he said. 
"We spend a lot of lime with each 
other. We push each other In practice 
as well in school. Il's a real healthy 
relationship." The two hurdlers will 
also provide some of the sprinting 
depth Wheeler talked about. 

THE HAWKEYE field events should 
be stronger than last year. Wheeler in
dicalcd he is looking forward to some 
good performances from the pole 
vault. " I'm really excited about. the 
pole vaull," he said. "Besides (senior 
co-captaiJl ) Steve Brewer we have 

Iowa men's track 
indoor schedule 

Jan. IS - Minnesota and lincoln: Recreation 
Building. noon. 

Jan 22 - at Notre Oame 
Jan 29 - B,g Four Meel Recreation BUilding. 

noon. 
Feb. 5 - Northeasl Missour i; Recreation 

Bu,'dlng. noon 
Feb. 12 - at Cornhusker Invftational; Lincoln. 

Neb . 
Feb. 19 - Western illinois and Bradley; 

ReCreation BUltdlng. noon 
Feb. 26 - at IIlIni Classic; Champaign. til. 
Mar. 4-5 - at Big T~n Championships; EaS1 

LanSing. Mich. 
Mar 11-12 - .t NCAA Championships; 

Oeuol1. 

Doug Pennino, a freshman walk-on and 
Todd Wigginton , a transfer from 
Western Illinois." Wigginton must sit 
out lhis season. 

Brewer, whose personal-best vault is 
l6-feet, was bested by both Wigginton 
and Pennino in the intrasquad. Wiggin
ton did 15-0 and Pennino 14-6. 

Another strong field evenl will be the 
triple jump, where field event-hurdles 
Coach Mike Gilbert welcomes back 
Mike Lacy. He sat outlast year wilh an 
achilles tendon injury. Lacy, also a 
high jumper, proved he is 100 percent. 
by leaping 6-8 at the intrasquad. 

FRESHMAN RECRUIT Mike Cun
ningham placed second to Lacy in the 
high jump with his 6-8 effort.. 

Wheeler has been hesitant about us
ing Lacy in the triple jump this early in 
the season. "He's capable of jumping 
51 feet so we have to be very careful in 
letting him loose," the Hawkeye boss 
said . Wheeler cailed Lacy a "very 
valuable individual." He holds the 
school record in the triple jump. 

rhe other field events are capably 
manned with Ronnie McCoy in the long 
jump and freshmen Gary Kost.rubala 
and Norm Balke in the shot put. 
Kostrubala was a high school Ail
American. 

THE DISTANCE' and middle dis
tance events are not as stable. The 
cross country leam finished seventh in 
the conference, and a few of the in
dividuals from that squad will be 
crucial. "Naturally the .real keys in 
carrying us will be Mike Clancy, Evan 
Clarrissimeaux and Dan Waters ," 
Wheeler said . 

Clancy, more of a miler, won the in
trasquad two-mile in 9 minutes, 15.4 
seconds. Clarrissimeaux, a junior, 
finished third in that race behind senior 
Tom Korb. Waters, a freshman walk
on, beat fellow freshman John Dobbs to 
win lhe int.rasquad mile in U9.1. 

The Hawks' top cross country run
ner, senior Jon Betz is coming around 
from a knee injury. Wheeler said Bet! 
is "sound but we've gal to be very 
careful about bringing him back." 

Middle distance hopefuls are 
freshmen Jamie Peters, Chris Walsh, 
Drew Fergeson along with Jim Leck
band, Bill Theisen and lwo injured run
ners - Ricky McCoy and Michael 
Marsh . 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (UPII - In
diana University expects to be able to 
announce a replacement for ou ted 
foolball Coach Lee Corso early in 
January, IV officials sa id Wednesday. 

Tom Miller. Indiana's sports infor
mation director. sa id the school ex
pects a Jan. 8 announcement of its new 
coach, in time for the Jan . 10 cOO\'en
tion in San Diego. Calif .. of the CAA. 

There were published reports Tues
day Corso was fired because of 
problems with team discipline and 
academic performance. not because of 
his losing record. 

Indiana Presidenl John Ryan was 
reported to have opposed Corso's dis
missal but was unable to per uade 
members of the Athletic Committee 10 
change their decision unani mou Iyap
proving a dismissa l recommendation 
by Athletic Director Ralph Floyd. 

RYAN WAS unavailable for com
ment Wednesday. His office issued a 
statement saying he was proud of 
Corso and the job the coach has done at 
Indiana . 

Big Ten rules requ ire faculty conlrol 
of athletic department hiring decI
sions. 

Jack Wentworth , a busines faculty 
member on the committee. said dis
cipline and academics were among 
many factors evaluated. 

" It was a very cautious, thorough, 
concerned - I might say, agonizing 
evaluation," Wentworth said. 

"The Big Ten right now is trying to 
develop a standard (or graduation," he 
said. He said there was no comparing 

th football and basketball learn 
beca u e "anything compared to the 
ba ketbail leam I low. Th ba kelbail 
team is currently 100 percent" 

FLOYD AIO the search lor a new 
coach would begin Wednesday and a 
selection committee would be named 
by Thursday. 

Corso, 47 , ha three years left on hi 
contract and will be paId $57,000 an
nually for the remalnder of the pact. 

Corso's team record a IndIana 
coach during his 10 y ars on the job 
was 4l~-2. 

BETWEEN 
THE LINES 
MIDWEST ALM PRooucno S, LTD. 

~"'--- 1977 (USA) 

CAROLE lO;.oa~RD - JACK lEN Y 

Director' Joan 'n 
MUIIC performed by Sou!hsde Johnny and 
the Asbuty Jukes, Graham Pari<er 8< 
and ErIc Men:wy 
St.ring: JOHN HEARD, UNDSAY 
CROUSE, GWEN WElLES, STEPHEN 
COLlINS, BRUNO KIRBY, JEFF 
GOlDBlUM and MICHAEL J rv,.....",."u. 

WED_ 9, THURS. 7 

WELCOME TO 

-MILLER TIME 

The South Van Buren Neighbors, a 
Muskrat and Cary out on Parole. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

ALL THE 
SPAGETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

Help Prevent Birth Defects
The Notion's Number One 
Child Health Problem. 

$3.50 
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY 

Includel: alad. garlic bread & our regular portion of 
spaghelli with choice of our delicious sauces. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

THIS WEEKEND AT THE MILL: 
DAVE WILLIAMS & AL MURPHY 

TAVERN 

5th 
ANNIVERSARY 

PARTY 
Thursday, Dec. 16th 
Champagne 50¢ a glass 

Beer Special - All Night 
- Bottle 75¢ 
- Pitcher $1.75 
- Draws 50¢ 

7 p.m. til 2 a.m. 

\'LIn Bl'Jr IN \..\,\. ROCK 

TONIGHTTHRU SATURDAY 

- PLUS-

25C DRAWS 
(IN BACKI 

Weeknights '--
at ~'\r 

7:00 & 9:30 ' 

Sal & Sun 
2:00 
4:30 
7:00 

& 
9:30 

NICK NOLTE I,. cop_ 
EDDIE MURPHY 

Is • convict. 
Th.y couldn't 
have liked 
each oth.r 
leu ... 

1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, 

8:30 

lid "0'-
I '-' "" J. ~ 

CAMPUS. THEATRES CAWPU' 

" DIDr."rDI ([omr ..,. 1 

When Jackie Gleason 
told his son he could 
have any 
present he 
wanted, he 
picked the 
most I 
outrageous I 

gift I 
of all .. _ I 
Richard,. . . C' 
Pryor. . 
Ii§i;l A cou.alA 
~ "CTUIIU RllUSE 

CONTINUOUS DAilY 
2: 7:15, 8:30 
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I Craig was a good one," Cafego said. 
Reveiz Is a native of Bogata, Colum

bia, South America. He moved 10 
Miami. Fla .. wilh his parents. and it 
was al Sunset Senior High School that 
h started kicking. He went relatively 
unnoticed by college recruiters and 
was headed for a junior college in Las 
Vagas. when Tennes ee Coach Johnny 
Majors came knocking. 

Majors offered Reveiz a scholarship, 
and two weeks into lhe 1981 season, he 
became their regular kicker. 

Cafego has worked his magic on 
Reveiz. who came to Tennessee with 
llill experience kicking and and even 
less self-confidence. Reveiz had only 
four field goals In high school. He made 
just seven-of-IS field goals his 
freshman year with the Vols. 

"MY BTGGEST PROBLEM was con
centrating," Reveiz said. He added 
that it isn't easy kicklng field goals un
der pressure in front of 94,000 fans -
the average crowd at UT's Neyland 
Stadium. "But I have the best kicking 
coach ever," he said of Cafego. "He 
helps me deal with the pressure. I'm 
getting confidence in myself." 

Again, words of wisdom as Reveiz 
had a record-setting year this past 
season, and he will have a hard time 
matching those accomplishments. His 
most remarkable quality this year has 
been his consistancy. He hit on 27-of-31 
field goals for 87 percent accuracy. He 
was perfect in 14 attempts from inside 
the 4O-yard line. In two years, henasn't 
missed an extra point, including 20 
straight this season. 

His 27 field goals was one short of the 
record, which was set earHer this year 
by Paul Woodside of West Virginia. He 
attempted to tie that record on Nov. 27 
against cross-state rival Vanderbilt, 
but a driving rain helped protect Wood
side's mark. 

Eight of Reveiz's 27 field goals this 
year have been from beyond 50 yards, 
including a Southeast Conference and 

. " '<r '''hool recore! 6(l yarder 
Jbui llst c" ilia I eeh Oct. 23. Those 
eight field goals are a NCAA record. 

He hit a 52-yard field goal in the late 
~in" to deft'at Iowa State way back on 

pl. II. . j neir kicker came througb 
when he needed to," Iowa State Coach 
Donnie Duncan said. 

Fuad Revelz 

REVEIZ ENDED the season scoring 
101 points for the Vols , which is a Ten
nessee and SEC record. Only 
placekicker Bill Capece of Florida 
State has scored more points in a 
season than Reveiz. He totaled 104 in 
'1980. 

Reveiz takes a very low key ap
proach to records and other individual 
accomplishments. He is basically a 
team-oriented player. Despite his 60-
yard field goal against Georgia Tech on 
Oct. 23 in Atlanta, Ga ., Tennessee lost 
the game, 31-21. " It (the record) 
doesn 't mean anything if the team 
loses," he said. "My Momma always 
told me a victory is nothing if you can't 
share it with someone." 

If there is anything Reveiz would like 
to improve upon during his next two 
years at Tennessee, it would be his 
kickoffs. He wasn't satisfied with the 
lengths of his kickoffs and thought too 
many were being returned. A realistic 
goal for Reveiz is that 90 percent of his 
kickoffs won't be returned next year. 

Tennessee had a kickoff returned 
against them in its opening game loss 
to Duke on Sept. 4, and "up to this day, 
I still hear about it," Reveil said . 

"There's always room for improve
ment." Cafego said. "When you get to 
be 100 percent, then there can 't be any 
imprOVing We 're not 100 percent yet." 

Give them time. The Tennessee kick
ing duo has two years in which to reach 
perfection. 

. Anderson ______ CO_"_Ii"_ue_d_Ir_om_pa_ge_1_B 

the top of the chartS in assists and 
steals. 

Both are also very optimistic about 
this year's team and look forward to 
beglnmng Big Ten action in January. 

"I thmk we have a lot more ex
perience this year, and a lot more 
desire to work hard as a team," Lisa 
said. " We always had a lot of good 
players, individually, but finally we're 
all coming together and we're working 
together really well. I think everything 
is starting to click Everything is up 
this year, and it's jusl a good feeling." 

"TilE FRESHMEN are making a 
big difference," Robin said. "The 
fre. hman coming in this year are more 
mature. They are really determined." 
She says they have just as good at
titudes of[ the basketball court as on. 

"It really does make a difference," 
she said. "They're attitude off the 
court carryon to the court. It makes 
everybody feel more like one unit. 
That's what you need on the noor ." 

"They're really developing into good 
players," Lisa said. "They're adding 
so much depth to our team this year." 

\..i a Anderson is especially anxious 
to get the Big Ten season underway. It 
will be the fir t time Iowa has played a 
full conference schedule. " I like the 
idea," he said. " II your in the Big Ten 
conference. I Ihink lhat you should play 
('arh team. I'm ex.clted about it , and I 
think 1[' going to further publicity for 
the Big Ten for women. 

"TilE COMPETITION is gomg to be 
tough , buIll's your conference so you 
want to beat that nelSt person in your 
conf crenc , instead of playing a II the 

Hawk notes 
WITII TIll<: moving of the basketball 

I am to th Carv r-llawkeye Sports 
Arena in January. plil season ticket 
WIll bc<'ome a reality ut th U1 . 

Person. with an "A" lick t will be 
admitted to cage gamrs on Jan . S 
(Michigan Stat ), Jan 15 (lowa. tate), 
Jan 29 (Indiana), Feb 24 (WisconSin) 

nd Feb. 27 I Mlnn sota L Student with 
th!' orange tirket and faculty/staff 
ml'm!x'rs WIth brown tickets will be 
admItted to gaml's on these date . 
These gam" are numht'red 4. 6. 8, II 
and 12 on the tIckets. 

Students who poss ss a blut' tick('( 
and furullytstafl member with green 
lirkl'ts ar ' member ' of the " B" group. 
Tho c tt('kets arc good only for the 
rollowlRl( gaml's ; Jan 8 (Michigan). 
Jan. 27 <Ohio Stat(' ) , Pcb . 10 (Purdue), 
F!'b. 12 (11l1nols) and Mar 3 • 
(Norlhw stern). Th B group tickets 
arl' nurnberNi 5, 7, 9, 10 and 13 

MAV 8g THO ,,~ Hawkeye f ns 
aren 't '0 gr!'at after all. S!'Json ticket 
holders at Illinoi will be given priority 
In the school 's allocation 01 tlckets to 
th ~. 29 LIberty Bowl. univerity of
ficials say. 

Th(' announ menl means som of 
th people who stood In line and mad 

Robin Anderson 

nonconference teams." 
"It's a more equal determinant," 

Robin said, and Lisa interjected. "You 
get a true wtnner." 

Lisa says everyone is looking past 
the Hawkeyes in the Big Ten race, jlrJd 
that makes everythmg all the better 
for them. ';Rlght now we're in a posi
tion to spoil," she aid. "We're in a 
po ilion to altack. Anything we do is all 
for the best. We can do nothing that can 
hurt us . We just got to get out there and 
play, and I think we can do it. We're go
ing to be the Cinderella team that's go· 
ing 10 spoil things." 

If the rest of the team supports Lisa 
Anderson's enthusiasm, the Hawkeyes 
will be a force to reckon with in lh Big 
Ten. 

their requ sts over lhe counter Nov. 21 
wtll not rerl'iv(' tickets. lIIinois plays 
Alabama in the Liberty Bowl In 

Memphis. In Beur Bry,inl' , Imal gume 
as ('oadl 

Th allo('atton of 16.260 tl('kClS te) 11 
Iinois fans breaks the old Llht' rty Bowl 
record of 12,037 tlC'kets so ld by the Un
ivcrsity of Missouri fot its j!Jllle 
gainsl Louisiana Sl tll Umverslty In 

1978 
Illmois received an original allot

ment 01 IS.000 lickets and then 
rl'n'ivcd another 1.260 tkkrts from the 
IO,OOO-lIckrt ullotml'nt for Aluburnu . 
But Ih demand oulslnppl>d the supply. 

I\H;ANWIII Lt:. 2,7("1 Peach Bowl 
hrkcts have be n returnrd by lit' III 
athletic department to Uanta Th I 
of he sold 12.:100 or It~ 15 .000 ullCltlll nt 
ror th Dec. 31 game 

Fan ' wi hing to order tIckets (or the 
game. in th' Iowa sl'<'tlon. must do so 
by calhng the Peach Bowl tick 'loll ICC 
number. It is 404-525-2971. 

'II ARU;S lit: In' 1\ , the UIA Ten's 
a 'sistanl cnmmlSSlon'r sincc J974 . 
dIed Tu('~day "fler a bril'l IIlne .. 
Henry's on , Mike. I a form r Iowa 
eager 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGER 
COKE 

Smaller Price ~ IIIUI HII E ~ 
'W'OOD 

GABE'S 
, . 330 WASH. 

Thurs. Nite Jazz with 

"4 WINDS" 
(SMOKER-HANES-ANDREWS-SALERNO) 

$1 00 Cover 
Hineys - Wine 

All Nite 

X-mas Party in One Week, 
-#itl1 Dec. 23 
WAUBEEK TRACKERS 

THE 
AIRLINER 

THURSDAY 
v. lb. Hamburger and a draft of 

Bud, Bud Light, or Busch 

$1.50 
5 to 8 p.m. 

8 to close 
Pitchers of draft Bud, Bud Light 

or Busch 

$1.50 
Double Bubble 4-6 p.m. 

FREE POPCORN 3-6 

__ !J'9;30 PM -.'j 
NO COVD 

II Ii \1 R ~ III ~ r 1 N \,\ \. 

Maxwell's is now open 
in the Afternoons! 

Free popcorn 
& double-bubble 

4 to 7 Mon - Thurs. 
and Saturdays. 
Friday 5 to 7 

with 2 for 1 on all 
bar & call liquors 

- fssfuring -
many frozen fruit drinks, 

hot hors d'oeuvres, 
8 wide selection of 
bottle beer. and a 
large screen T.V. 
cOld Cft rry-out beef 

now ava/lable at 

MAXWELL'S 

01 Classified Ads are 
great little workers 

- . - '''', 

cambul 
From December 20 through January 14, 

CAM BUS will run on an Interim Schedule from 
6:00 am until 10:00 pm. Red and Blue routes 
will provide 30 minute service. Mayflower In
terdorm and Shuttle routes will not run, There 
will be no Mayflower service by Reds or Blues 
Pentacrest and Oakdale routes will run on 
their normal schedules. Night Oakdale and 
Hawkeye routes will run until 10:00 pm. 

1983 p€nT~STAR 

O.K. 
SMARH 
PANTS~RI 
YOU 
,GOT 
ONE. 
A chllICI for you to wfn I acholal'lhlp, Plymouth 
TurlllllO .nd more. 

tf you thought The New Chrysler Corporation was 
&OIrI8thing different lrom otl)QI.' car make(S. yOu're 
right We've devetoped the "Penta5tar Chat tenge' as a 
small. but deserving tribute to American ingenUity 
and intelligence. 

The Rldd.... The challenges In the catendar are 
intettectuat ones. Within the story and illustrallons. 
we've woven an intricate pattern ot clues in different 
ueas of academics. Math, Computer Science. 
:hemlstry. Literature and recentty a pair of smarty 
18nts sotved our fifth category, MUSIC 

The Right R"pon", Darryl Koch of the University of 
Michigan and KeVin Withams from Notre Dame 
correctly deciphered the ctues '" the catendar and 
sent the DiatonIC (C Malor) musIc scate on a piece of 
white paper With the entry postmarked on a (uft 
moon. They Will share the cash rewards. and each get 
the use of a new Chryster product because their 
answers were simuttaneousty received 
The ReWlird. If you are the (lr5t to have sotved anyone 
of the four remaining riddles. you ·1t be awarded a 
$5.000 scholarship. a $5.000 cash grant to your 
school, your chOice of 8 1983 TUrlsmo or Charger to 
dove for a year and a gotd Pentastar Medathon There 
are also 100 second ptace prizes of stiver medallions. 
The offiCial rules are on the back o( the catendar. 
The FIe.eon. We think you'lt enjoy the Pentaslar 
Chaltenge Catendar because it's functlonat.attractive 
and entert"nlrlg You might ask "Is Chrysler gelling 
oul of the car bUSiness and Into the catendar 
bUSiness?" No But at $4 98 maybe you·1t be 
impressed With Chrysler enough to someday took al 
our cars For us. tMt'S lhe chattenge 

Th. 1983 Penta'lIr Challenge Calendar I, on .. Ie 
now at your college book .tore. Ouend $4.98 piUl 
$1.~2 P9.l4l1e and handllnll ($6.50 pt~~~J~ r , 
check or money order to: Plnta,tar I..lllilenvw, 
322 S. Main St., Royal Olk, MI48067. Allow 3-S 
week, for dell¥'lry. 

~THE 
NEWCHRYSLER 
CORPORATION' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Fellow 
5 "-mio" 

10 "A-, of 
golden 
daffodils" 

1 .. Hawail's
Bowl 

15 Eucharistic 
plate 

18 A. B. Giamatti 
is Its president 

17 Algae product 
18 Went over like 

-balloon 
19 Greek porch 
20 " Arrangement 

In Gray and 
Black, No.1" 

23 Galena and 
hematite 

24 Subdue 
25 Rubmstem and 

Rubtn te!n 
Z9 Sea-horse rider 
S3 Span] h anicle 
34 Che t, In a way 
36 Simpleton 
37 Echidna's diet 
3t Lamb and 

Kaan 
41 Prolific auth. 
n Michelangelo 

work 
44 Yawl's cousin 
4'-, deux, 

trol 
..7Vamoo e 
UMakesles 

den 'e 
51 Pro-
53Vascoda-
54 UncleSam's 

rorerunner 
11 Hamilton, to 

G.W 
12 Relied on for 

suppon 
IS Baltic Is!tlOd 
14 South African 

colonist 
U Latin-American 

cOIn 

Edited by EUGENE T. MA LESKA 

If Legal claim .7 Japanese 
outcasts 

18 City on the 
Alleftheny 

II Gae Ie 

DOWN 
1 Bit of 'baccy 
2 Downs 
SJai-
4 Weems 
5 ShImmer with 

colors 
• Spiel or pitch 
7 To take orr, in 

Rauen 
8 Most 

Insignificant 
I Minstrel-show 

joker 

t 

10 Uncontrollable 40Acayor 
emohon former 

ll-of govemorof 
allef-ance Pa. 

U Dar -colored 4S0nental 
plum servant 

IS-apan 45131000 : Comb. 
~rend) form 

21 peakerof 48 Sailors' patron 
baseball 50 Femme-

2Z Augury 52 Staggering 
2$ Falls with a 54 Paul Bunyan's 

nat sound blue ox 
2t Column style 55 Wlid scen.e 
27 Garden plant 51 Ancient 
28 Foxier theaters 
!Ie Accldie 57 Become weary 
31-earand 58 Legatee 

51 Mars, to 
32 Units of rorce Melanthus 
S5 Region In S A. 10 Word followed 
38 Wh nthey by uch 

hoot , runners 
coot 

Sponsored by: 

I • ., .... Ie " ~"I, 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
leaturtng 40,000' till s 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capttol. 

Sea 
By Richard Panek 
Special to The Dally towan 

screenwnling learn 
freedoms of friendshi 
of wedlock . The 

• KISS ME UVUUI[) I 

per on object 109 to 
pendtng rem.rriage 
that i It·s her dea 
Caan stars as the 
Bridges a his ~nrnf\ro~ll 

Field as the woman 
' Six Weeks. Tha 

aspirtng ballet star 
that's how long she 
thing that's been 
- a father figure 
Moore obliges by 
politician Dudley 
handkerchief . 

, Sophie's Choice. 
I strong Oscar 

, \ 

lrayal of art Auschwitz 
in 'a r~U()lls 
demented Nathan. 
Kline. Peter MacNi 
triangle when he tries 

$1 

, I T'" 

, I 

, , 

" 

~CIJ ••• " ...-.:.c..,ttt -~t ........ ~090'1 -... .. ..,. 'feu Anp.dy' 
(1Ptt'.~ 

fn*t NCNdt ... ·A·.·K 
HeaT tneICM '" Nfl 

~:~:.-... 'fiCTM~ 



R .. pon .. , Darryl Koch 01 the University of 
and Kevtn Williams from Notre Dame 

deciphered the clues In the calendar and 
(C MaJor) musIC scale on a piece of 

With the entry postmarked on a full 
Will share the cash rewards, and each get 
a new Chrysler product because their 

simultaneously received 

If you are the Ilrst to have solved anyone 
rIIlTlRlnllno riddles, you'll be awarded a 

a $5,000 cash grant to your 
01 a 1983 T urlsmo or Charger to 

and a gold Pantastar Medallion, There 
second place prizes of Silver medallions. 
rules are on the back of the calendar. 

We thtnk you'll enJOY the Pentastar 
because It'S functlonal,attractive 

I You might ask ·ts Chrysler getting 
car bUSiness and Into the catendar 
No. But at $498 maybe you'll be 

With Chrysler enough to someday look at 
For us, thats the challenge 

Ptnl .. lllr enallenge Calendlr I, 0I1111e 
iOUl'eollit!aebook atort, Or .. nd $4.98 plus 

h,ncI!lng ($6,50 pe~3Pi: ~~In r ' 
order to: Penla.lar """lie,., 

St, Royal o.k, MI 48067, Allow 3-5 
delivery. 

OTHE 
NEWCHRYSLER 
CORPORATION' 

40 A city or 
former 
govemorof 
Pa 

43 Oriental 
servant 

45 J3100d . Comb, 
form 

48 SaUon' patron 
50 Femme-
52 Staggering 
54 Paul Bunyan's 

blueox 
55 Wild scene 
51 Ancient 

thealen 
57 Become weary 
58 Legatee 
5. Man, to 

M lanthus 
10 Word followed 

by uch 

... Ie 6 .,,1, 
most complete book selection 

40,000 titles 

, , 
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Arts and entertainment 

lIy Richard Panek 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Why do you think they call it Tin
seltown? 

Actually , Hollywood's nickname has 
nothing to do with thtl Iyear-end holi
days. But with the major studios ul)
wrapping 15 new movies between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas lids year, 
iI 'S easy to mistake that most mer
cenary of towns for the North Pole. 

Airplanr II : The Sequel, 48 HI'S., and 
The Toy have already opened in Iowa 
City and bccn reviewed in these pages. 
Other movies wi th which Hollywood is 
marking the advent of Advent this year 
include : 

I BEST FRIE DS. Burt Reynolds 
and Goldie /lawn tar as a Hollywood 
screenwrillng team that trades in the 
freedoms of friendship for the security 
of wedlock The result might not be 
much of a marriage. but it has all the 
makings of a screwball comedy. (Best 
Friends opens at the Cinema J 
tomorrow ). 

I The Dark Crystal. Good vs . Evil in 
8 universe populated by puppets . Jim 
Henson. creator of the Muppets. and 
frank Oz directed this fairy ta le fan
tasy. with a creatIve assist from Slar 
Wars producer Gary Kurtz. 

I Gandhi. Producer and director 
Richard Attenborough has been work
ing on this epic for decades. Now. with 
a cast that includes Ben Kingsley as 
the Mahatma. Candice Bergen. ,John 
Gielgud, Trevor Howard, John Mills 
and Martin Sheen , it's being billed as a 
" world event." At nearly [o!!r hours, 
including intermission, it better be. 

In Tootsle, Dustin Hoffman (far left) atars as Michael Dor
sey, a dedicated but struggling actor who manages to 
land a role by auditioning al a woman. Dabney Coleman 

I Honkvtonk Man. The sentimental 
side of Clint Eastwood surfaces in this 
tale. Eastwood produced, directed and 
star as a failed country musician who 
brings his nephew along [or one final fl
ing at the glory of the Grand Ot' Opry. 

I KI S ME GOODBYE. The only 
person objectmg to the widow's im
pendi ng rem~ rriage isn't - a person , 
that is, It's her dead husband , James 
Caan stars as the jealous ghost, Jeff 
Bridges as his corporeal rival and Sally 
field as the womdll they both want. 

I Six Weeks. That's how long the 
aspiring ballet star has to live, and 
thaI' s how long she has to find lhe one 
Ihing that's been missing [rom her life 
- a father figure. Mom Mary Tyler 
Moore obliges by fa Iling in love with 
politician Dudley Moore. Get out your 
handkerchief. 

I Sophie's Choice. Meryl Streep is a 
strong Oscar contender fpr her por
trayal b[ iln Auschwitz survivor caught 
in a [~~o[Js aHai\' With the 
demented Nathan, played by Kevin 
Kline. Peter MacNicol completes the 
triangle when he trie to make sense of 

Films 

the sex and secrets. Alan J, Pakula 
(Klute, All the President'S Men) wrote 
and directed this adaptation of William 
Styron 's best-seller. 

• Still of the Night. Streep again, 
this time as a suspect in the murder of 
one of psychiatrist Roy Scheider'S 

, patients . Director / screenwriter 
Robert Benton (Thc Late Show, 
Kramer VS . Kramer) combines the 
romanticism of 19405 mysteries with 
the elegance of 1980s Upper East Side. 

I That Championship Season. Jason 
Miller wrote and directed this adapta
tion of his Pulitzer Prize-winning play 
about the reunion of a high school 
basketball team. Robert Mitchum 
stars as the bigoted coach, with Bruce 
Dero. Stacy Keach , Martin Sheen and 
Paul Sorvino as his aging charges . 

• TOOTSIE . Unemployed actor 
Dustin Hoffman dons drag to audition 
[or a female role in a soap opera. He 
gets the job, as well as the inevitable 
embtlbnaL complications, Writers 
tarry Gelbart (TV's " MASH," the 
stage's Sly Fox) and Murray Schisgal 
(Luv., Twice Around the Park) 

Thursday 8 -pm to 2 am 

$1 Mixed Drinks 
(Bar Liquor Only) 

FREE Peanuts & Popcorn 
Corner 01 Dubuque Io wa, Below Best Steak 

T\Ttoday 
THURSDAY 

12{16{82 
MOANING 

12"00 I IHIOI MOYI!.: 'This " ElYl,' 

'00 ;:I.!l ~O:'f,::'" 
1-30 AU10 "KInt .2 ICC .. ~ 

V ... 
uo 1!~~'OI MOVIE: 'ot\l Htlvtft/y 

fMA.lOOdt<l O.y. Coot 
UO IMAld PIKe of tIki 

Nt",,, 'NOM"" ... 11 .... \ 
Inne ..... 1 Loillillna Tech 

3-00. IMAXI MOvI!!: 'TN 
61,1."" .. Thlt Almotf Wlln'1' 

4"'00 • IHIOI MOYIE: 'M.tch 01 Ihi 
W~ 1okIief,' 

. )0 ~~AXI fIIOyt(· "0. Yow I," 

I Au." ..... " ...... FootINII we IHIOJ , .. ,.., • ., ..• 1t!7 
MOVI(: '''tcuNCI ., "r'" 

' .10 

Id. 

~ ... -. fit • ....,. -e-"-' AooY"~~' . .".' ............... 
f!,i''''00d0 
. M'~·"" HooT ......... HI'\. 

~~:. Moto .... 1Ic To< DooI/I 

Goldie Hawn and Burt Reynolds Itar In Ihe comedy film Best Friends a. a 
Hollywood screen writing team that trade. the 'r"dom. of frllndahlp lor the 
security of wedlock. 

collaborated on the script. (Toolsie 
opens at the Astro tomorrow.) 

new crime caper two years after the 
star's d ath . 

• Trail of the Pink Panther, Just 
when you thought Peter Sellers was 
dead, here comes a compilation of out
takes and old sc;enes of his most 
famous role, bumbling In pector 
Clouseau. Blake Edwards, the mind 
behind the Pink Panther movies, direc
ted this macabre attempt to create a 

I The Vrroict Alcohohc lawyer 
Paul Newman tumbles onto a ca or 
corruplton thai could alvage hi 
career or ('ost him his liCe. DIrected by 
SIdney Lum t 400 Do Art rOGan, 
Prince of the City) from a script by 
playwrtght David Marnet (The Verdi 1 
opens at the Cmema )I tomorrow). 

THURSDAY 

1 111 for , 

f All 111 

:I 
0 8:30 - 11:00 u .. 

4 .. .. -.. -
ILl $1 PITCHERS 
iEFIELD 11 :00 - close HOUSI- "Two Iowa City Tradit ions Return" 

, 

The GrealeSI Sleaks 
YOU'V8 Ever Ealen I 

ROILERWORI 

A pound or more 01 the Best Steak you've ever had 
and you have the fun 01 broiling it on our big grill, 

SALAD BAR 
BAKED POTATO 
GARLIC BREAD 

"Home of the Platter Size Steak" 

610 -32nd AVE. S.W.-Phone 365-7524 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

I 
~. ,.. 

SALE 
20%Oft 

& More Off All Rock ... 

Hardwood Rockers 
Regular 59.95 

29.95 

Pine Chest 
4-drawer 31.15 
5-drawer 41.IS 

Solid Wood Bookcases 
Ready to Finish 24)(2 .. .. 

19.95 
Uroer liz .Ivell.bll 

Tables 
Solid Pine from 

Stereo 
Stand 

Desk 
7-drawer 54.15 
4-drawer 44.15 24.95 29.95 

KATHLEEN'S KORNER 
532 N. Dodge 

Open 11 to 5 dally Including Sun., closed Wed, 

the crow's nest 
328 e, washington 

The Midwestern Music Showcase 
presetlts 

Tonight thru 
Saturday 

Dec. 16 - 18 

Tues.-Thurs. 
Dec. 21-23 

Celebrate New Year's 
with 

BAR SPECIALS 

Thurt_ 
2S(Draws8-1l 

Fri. &c Sat. 
Double Bubble 9-10:30 

" Country 
Swing" 

CHAMPAGNE 

Watch For The OpenJng of the NEW CROW'S NEST at 
313 South Dubuque 

Coming Jan. 24 BOW-WOW-WOW 
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Arts and entertainment 

Performance awards bestowed 
By John Voland 
SI~flW"I('r 

W('II . w('11. It's time to wax nostalgic 
Olle!! again. 10 wond('r what happen d 
over the lasl Sl'V 'ral w('cks and try to 
put sonw ol'(\er into the chaos of 
re('ollt'cllon. 

Th(' staff tr nd IS to give an easily 
Ull(l'sttblt Itst of "10 Bcst" or " 10 
Worst" or "10 IS Anyone?" T have 
derided 10 buck th trend a bit and es
tablish with a large nod to that 
il'repre slbh.' Bu_ tl'r Keaton of music 
writers. MHrl1n Bl'rnhcim r of the Los 
Angeles Times and hiS Beckmesser 
Awa rds the Vt>ntadorn Awa rds. 

As a result of living a life of. shall we 
say, constant stimulation, Bernart de 
Ventadorn, a Belgian composer who 
flouri hed in the late 12th century 
among Flanders' divers flophouses . is 
credited by the New Grove's Musical 
Dictionary as "the father of secular 
vocal and instrumental traditions." 

A di reputable legend has 
dramatized Ventadorn 's establishment 
of madrigal forms as "a long dazed 
journey into spite" because of Ven
tadorn 's habit of vulgarizi ng 
plainchant with lyrics describing the 
interiors of commodes and the un
publiciz~d rom-antics of Flemish 
noblepersons. 

IT IS WITH such a spirit of realistic 
lruth-seeklng and the desire to 
defrump the monasterial ambiance of 
classical music that I hereby establish 
the annual Ventadorn Awards. 

(Ms. Lescaut. tell that crowd outside 
that the Awards have already been 
decided and meted oul...and tell them 
to stop that caterwauling!) Pardon 
me ... where were we? Ah ... 

• Most Memorable Performance by 
a Sprinter in Hancher : Reynald 
G iovaninetti of the Chicago Symphony, 
who proved that Newton's First Law 
the one about inertia - proves equaUy 
Jpplicable to music: A piece of music, 
too , will continue to move with uniform 
velocity unless a directorial {arce is 
applied to it. Gel the hint. Maestro? 

• Most Breathtaking Performance 

Music 

by an Orchestra: The supravlrtuosic 
Chleago Symphony, which took quite a 
I~w 01 them during th ir warp-driven 
r('ndilian of Berlioz' "Symphonie fan
lasliqu(''' but played a if it didn't even 
need to. 

• Least Sententious Performance by 
a Scholar-Mu 'ician: The understated. 
masterf ul Anner Bylsma . whose 
qUietly and profoundly moving Bach 

,Suites were an epitome of selflessness 
10 performance. 

• Strongest Feeling of Deja-Entendu 
of the Year : The inaugural concert 
commemorating UI President Freed
man 's debut as the Demogenes of 
academia, which featured works even 
John Lydon (a ka Rollen) would 
probably Include in his "Pieces of 
Traditionalist Garbage I Love to Spit 
On" (you know, Schubert's "UnFin
nish," Stravinsky's "Tiredbird" and 
Brahms' "Fecund Plano Concerto in 
Going-Flat"). 

• Venladorn 's Nudge-Nudge Wink
Wink Special Commendation for 
Irr everence Extraordinaire : To 
P.D.Q. Bach (aka Prof. Peter 
Schickele) for his tireless search for 
adequacy - a journey that entails 
some of the most painfully funny put
ons and musical pratfalls around. Two 
bravos and a belch. 

• Blaise Pascal Award for Quan
titative Methods in Musical 
Performance : To Misha Dichter for 
his high -flying but ultimately 
calculated renderings of' Handel , 
Brahms (for shame!) and 
Moussorgsky. He did give the audience 
a non-E:insteinian (faster than the 
speed of light) sizzler of Franz Liszt. 
though. 

• Rube Goldberg Award for Endless 
Invention in the Presentation of New 
Music , Local Division: To the Center 
for New Music, whose conSistently 
eha lIenging and thought-provok ing of
ferings have the gratitude and sincere 

kudos of thiS rl'porter. 
• Rube Goldberg Award for Etc .. 

National Dlmlon To the Con ord Str
Ing Quartet, whose championing of lhe 
positiv recidivism of composer 
George Rochberg keeps Iresh debate 
going before the eye' and ears of 
musical America . (They playa mf.'an 
Beelhoven. too.) 

• Gandalf the Gray Award Cor Magic 
in Music-Making : To the Beaux Art 
TrIO, who madt' the fortunate who at
tended their recital feel absolutely 
gushy about lhe future of classical 
music In the Microchip Era. Five 
bravos and an abracadabra (leave 
Steve Miller outor it, please ). The very 
close runner-up IS the Cleveland 
Orchestra for their complete and unex
pected mastery of French orchestral 
music. 

• George S Patton Award Cor Con-

8 1 tenlly Dl'termlned Podium 
leadership: 1'0 James Dixon. who. 
throul!h eoncerts ranging from in
spired to phi gmatic, has always im
pressrd as a committed and thorough 
Kapellmeisler. 

• And last hut ('~rtainly not least, the 
MOSl Improvi ng En emble on Campus 
Citation 01 Fall, 1982 : The University 
Symphony Orch stro, wh ich goes 
through more personnel changes than 
Hayden Pry's backfield. for gutty and . 
more often lhan nol, expre sive play-
109 throughout the semester. 

Well . th rc It IS the advent of a 
n w tradilion. As Bernart de Ven
tadorn rolls over on his merry way to 
China, I am pleased to have pr ented 
these Awards in his honor . Mayall 
your holid~y hours be filled with cheer 
and - rno t Importantly - great 
musiC'. Caroling, anyone? 

Broadcasters are warned 
to program for children 

EWTONVILLE. Mass. (UPI) -
Termination of thc National Associa
tion or Broadcasters' television code 
does not free station operators of 
responsibility for children'S program
ming, a children's advocacy group 
warned Wednesday. 

With the suspension oC the NAB code. 
the Federal Communication Commis
sion's 1974 Children'S Television 
Report and Policy Statement "has 
taken on a new significance," Action 
for Children'S Television said in letters 
to general managers of all SOl com
mercial stations. 

The terminated NAB code was a set 
of broadcast guidelines that included 
provisions aimed 'at protecting the 
child audience (rom overcommer
ciallzation and neglect. 

"To any broadcaster who is gearing 
up to air less children's programming 
and more children's advertising than 

ever ~ore. ACT's letter is a warn
ing," said ACT president Peggy 
Charren. All FCC commissioners also 
were sent copies. 

The letter follows final settlement of 
an antitrust lawsuit brought by the 
Justice Department against the NAB. 
H bars the NAB Crom setting commer
cial time standards for the industry but 
specifically affirms the FCC's 
authority to deal wilh children'S televi
sion advertising. 

"The message of the FCC 'Children 's 
Television Report and Policy State
ment' is loud and clear : each. broad
caster has 'a special obligation to serve 
children' That policy statement still 
sfands, and ACT intends to make sure 
that it is taken seriously." the letters 
said. "Many broadcasters have already 
forgotten their legal responsibilities to 
the child audience." 

DAI,E LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
of Cedar Rapids 

, 

DistributOR of Budwellef. Budweiser Ught. Michelob. Michelob Ught, Busch & Natural Ught 

, . " ................. . 
Som_y" how 

b,vI .. ' 

IIIrtbdly 
or I.nlver .. ry? 

Congratulate them 
In the 

0.1. clll,lfled. ...................... 

An ........ way 
10 get your message 
acro55 -

TIlE DAII. Y IOWa. 
CWltFiD IlClION 
10 WOlds 30 days 

'12.50 

PRILIMINARY 
NOT •• 

~U8LISHER' W~"NING 
Thl Dilly IOWln r .. o.,mondl Ihll 
YO~ Invt.lIgat. evtry ph ... ot In..,..,"",,' 0pPOrlunlUI W. 
lugOll1 \'OU 001111111 \'OU' own 
'Horney or Ilk lor • Ir. ptmphl" 
and lO'f'tCe 'rom !he Attorney 
Jener.I', Conaumer Protection 
OtVllton. Hoovet' 8ulkllng Ott 
M!>nu lowl &0318 ~ho'" $15· 
211·5928 

[AAORS 
Whtn .n Idvlf11"cntnt conilin •• n .'Of whiCh It not tn. tluh of IhI! 
advertlH' the hlblltty of The Oilly 
IOWln anlll not ... CMd .upplylng • 
correction lell.,. Ind I c:omtel 
I_lion IO! I .. 111101 occupied by 
the Inconlet Item, not the Intlf'l 
IdvefUHmtnt No r"ponllb,hly • 
... umed 'or MOrt thin ont 
Incorrect Insertion of In)' 
advertl .. mlnt A COHettlOO Will be 
pubilihed In , IUbnquenl ...... 
proVldl"g 1M adverUItr report. tnt 
.nor Of OMIUlOn on the dlY thlt it 
"lCCura 

P.RIONALI 

BASHFUL: 
Every time I see you. your 
head IS buned In a book. 
Why don't you go to Ihe 
booksiore and gel Cliffs 
Noles? They'lI make Ihose 
lough III asslgnmenls 
easier to undersland. and 
lhey'li give you a great 
review. Throw down Ihose 
chains and come oul with 
me! 

INTERESTED 

ROUND TRIP TICKET 
TD~IOWl 

Ip,,'ale a,rttah) 1195 
3 lema'es (120 pOUncb 01 } 

Rea bit rooms a,a,labl. 
caH lot deta"1 

319·"1101 01 
J1f-36e-mt 

I 

COIIGRATULATIOIIS 

RUSS 
Give us that "W" 

Martha. Jenny and Max 

LULA .. K m.II353-6210 lot "'oeh
Mel 12·17 

~I\A"LE p',yor. Iml", _II., 
IOUghl by mjd~t"'lrh •• m te 337. 
17~ 12-17 

WEDOl>tG MUSIC 
-.,.. cer.mony recepto091. StrU"VI 
nd ch.m~ muSIC combination, 
ape ana r.f.lnc.1 331-00()S 2-1 

WINTEII SALEIII RED IIOSE YIN· 
'AGE CLOTHES. Doc: 7-IS "O~ 
EooIColiog. 12·17 

LONElY .,NGlESIl MMI r_
IIl~ ... ng_ tOl friendShip dlbl'tg, 
<Orr"pond...,. "V. 18-eel W'K. 
JAN EHTERPAISES Bo. 1375-1 
RoekIIlan4.ILSI20' 2·" 

!'lEAIE lliow no mO<l POI' 10 bI 
"bOrn tha" you WlS'" 10 kttp yourMH 
OvarpopulillOI' C"-" rn.r 
1_ 1-21 

YOU'RE FORGIVEN: 
I lold you 10 bring p,ua. 
but you broughl Cliffs 
Notes. Sorry il took me so 
long 10 discover whal a 
great Idea Ihal was. Cillfs 
NOI s made II easy 10 
leview and my lesl grade 
was super. Let's do II 
again and I'll btlng lhe 
plua .. bul plea e try and 
remember Ihe Cliffs Noles. 

ENUIHTENED 

GR"VITY GUIDIHG loore 
In'lOlIIOo Flln .. 1 8ylI,.,1 I. now 
Oo .. nl_ 10 HrYI yl)\I bI"l<. 112'. 
E Wlthlnglon, ~31·1S IO Try 1111 
.mOil now 11lQ11 on ".ylng III '2· 
11 

HAN~SOME co"Ventalw.M drum 
ma_ With .. '0 IKor, '.m.'. 10 
PI .. h IIowI In ,.thl~ lor hi ... -
po ..... ,,0<1 Inqu'rltllo Bo. OC-' 
Otlly Io .. ,n 12·181 

aKI o,lIon CO KIVlIOflI. 
BrlCklnrldgl, COPptr. VI" 3 
bedloom \ownhou .. with IlCulli 
311-393-6182 12· 
1/ 

PLANNING. wwdd'ny? Tnl Hobby 
PI Olltlfl !'IlliOl'llU hn". 01 qlol"'\Y 
InY,I,llons Ind ICC.llOftM 10. 
dllC.Qunt 00 Ofdl's OWll pthtlfll' 
tl()n 01 Ih, •• d PMQne J~ 1 1.' J 
~'Iid ",,&e_enet, 1·1'0 

~REEI 
DIAMOND !lUYINO GUIDE 

GENERIC DIAMOND 10URCl 
Whe\, you Ply 10< 

THE OIl>.MONO ONL VI' 
Wml or CIU 

Mar k Oonlberg & Co 
~ 0 Bo. J2. 

..... C.ly 141 $2204 
Pn 3Ia·33H3<~ 

1·25 

THIS dOCtOr ml_. ~u .. c,ns1 

'\I &0 'LANT. ALlVI '~4·4483 1· 20 

KODAK'S HON£UlDON 
3WEEP!TAKES CollIn. Porlr," 
~hopfOflnform.ttOn nt·~!~51 11 .---

G~YLINE - 353 .. 7112 

ERNESTINE: 
The Grapes of Wralh can 
be sour Indeed! Why don'l 
you go 10 the bOokstore 
and gel Cliffs NOles? 
They'lI help you unders· 
land whal you read. and 
Ihey give a greal,revlew 
Then you'lI have more free 
lime for me! I've gal a cold 
boltle of Ripple .. cale I 
share? 

JULIO 
~A~'Y TIME PEANUTS ,.,,'1 ",II 
Phnutt ... elia 'II "...,act'lOi 
pecAn. 'llrllnutl Jo,dan Almond I 
log burllP big • • • ,c 1105 F ral 
Avt IoWI City M·S.t nool\-6 
338-8S' 1- " 

V~CUUM CLfANE~'SI S~VE up 10 
5QI'I\ on 'It uMd.net ftpfO(MNd 
HOO\'er Eur,ka !tIrD)!. El«trOlul. 
tnd ~.,,_ HAWKEYE 
V~CUUM 12S Soulh G<1btr\ 331· 
91S8 1·19 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
A80RTlOPliS pW"'decl !.f' cornfof~ 
I,,. support, .... Ind edveat.onll 
Ilmo,~ C,I! EmlT'l GOIdlT\.n 
Clln_!; 10f Wom.., . to.. CII)! )37-
211' 2·22 

.... TH~IGHT 
Pregnant? Con+lctenllal 1"'''PGf1 Ilnd '_bog )31..1865 WI"" 2 ~ 1 

PREGNANCY sc.rHl\lng ArId coun-
114.og anltablt 0" I ... 4ft bII", 
T_ .30-100 W.., 1 ~OO.F" 
i'30- 12 00 Emma GC»<HTlln ClinIC 
IotW....,., 21 

ENJOY you~ PReONANCY 

STOllAO[ - SJOAAOl 
M,n,· .... '.Mu .. U~II ' tom I .. 10 
U Slur. All D. 331·».... 2·11 

- . 
COUN ELiNO SERVICE' 

ReI .. .., non·j\oOg_"oI I,.., PI 
IfH' neoob1b ... pnON fof PJ)Ojt\t 
IOtnt. 331·38711 2· 11 

NUD TO TALK' 
Her. P1ycf'loltw.IPY Coil tw. 01. 
,." ItWH,,,.t ind,vtdLitll e(~p Ina 
cOUpi. <OU"'"""V Slid"", KIlt 
$choI., ........... "bIII 10 11_" 
Con 3~·121' 12·11 

'IRIONAL 
IIRYIC. 

WINTER BIKE STORAGI 
II 2. ptf monlh wllh lU ..... p 

13 00 per monlh wrtMllt 
NOVOrNYS CYCLE ClN1III 

121 So Ct'nron 
337·1125 

12." 

tHERAPEUTIC M .... O .. 
Swldllh 5h"',,, Cet", .... , W ..... 
ooly J$1·02~ Monlhly pi .. "" 
• vI1llb'e ...... onlloJ $58.oo (rto 
$,0 60 I .. hl I·n 

HILP WANTID 
NAUTILUS IlI.er(", Inltfuctor, Pin 
°11T'1 ",,"endland evenlOQs .... 
,. 10 or old .. ~ppiy In pe"on 
$.Iufa.y i·l1lm, Iowa City Ale· 
q"'" Club 311·\813 \1.\1 

WOR~·STUDV lIodenll _. 
511" Hollor 'CI' Soctety Three .. 
1'005 .v'll.b~ on. Inv.nt~ elm 
'11',,1'1 ~'l'1 I\eIvy IIltlnQ, one 
f •• earth .~. ~llh .ome typlng,1IIt 
Df't pubhtlltonS IICN Cat! 331-
~4 11. lam·. JCpm 1·~ 

THE AMANA 
COMMUNITY THEATER 

.$ IOOI"trg 'or 1 .ClUh r.lQ! 
" spr,ng PlOduCI'on. EnthUU\I( 
cfeahve ttl lief IovelS Wlil SOIII 
p!lthClI eope"wu "'Y IWf 
pliO' 10 Dec. 20 10 111111 
smAl. AlUA COM.Vlm 
SCHOOl, Amana IA 52203 0 
pIlone 1·622·3256 

WAH TEO OM" wrller lO,nl¥eft. 
tuft Pteall tend Iltampl. 01 
wrlhng Ind relume 10 90,; IN-l 
Oally IOW." 12,16 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
needs paper carriers 1o, 
many areas In Iowa City 
be~inning in mid· 
January . Apply soon 
Call 353-6203, 8·$ week· 
days 

THE DAILY IOW~N 
Ctrculallon Dept 

needs morning help. 
530· 7:30am 

weekdays 
11S!da, Slirant" 

MUST have car 
MUST be on work,Sludy 

Apply al 111 
Communlcallons Center 

THE DAilY IOWAW 
Circulation Deparlmelll 
needs olltee help 101 the 
spring semester. Two 
poSillons are open. 
1. 8·1 0am. Mon·Fn 
2, 1-5pm. Mon·Fn 

MUST BE 
on work/sludy. 

Apply at 111 Com· 
munications Cenler 

TRAININO SPECIAUSI • 000911 
coa.-d,t'lIIH 100 fVlllua1es Iflirq 
act vll,es of Ihe O,VI"(K'I of 0e¥II0p. 
mental OISlOlf,UfS B A In ~befll 
jlts Of toe I K'ences requl4'fCI E.I. 
~ .""tee '''Ilea 10 me j,iId CIt 
~vel(r"'~'.l1 Oft"boI; IW ..... " 
de1"eble Send rtwme kt 
S~'f1 Mever 
t r • ..,.ng Cooro.'·'104' 
lJ'n.,erfl~J Ho$ptt.I Stt\OOl 
un..,.., .. t, 01 10..01 
lowl Ot'( low, 5224:2 

WAITEJ\;WAIIAESS ,,".Ied Mill 
It'YI •• perleoc» ,lllfenctS c.I 
85'·'0:10 0."'_ 2pm ond IP'I \I. 
f 12·" 

OU[ST~'~~ 
.. an*,. COftICItftIIOUI InctMdvM 
'* th "Ibrlnt VUHt Of~1td pet. 
I00I111 .... If. cleWed k) .left troll 

.ce Front deU IlpefltnCl .,..01.,.., Apply In poo .... . , IIol 
W"'II" Abbey 1M. Co<IIYInt. II. • 
351-8324 lHI 

AFlIA _ program .... "" 
_ '0< 2nd ........ W ... '" 
on *QfN .t~dy ptogram C11133f. 
8081 WtLLOWWINO SCHOOl } 
21 

PEASON 10 work I' HOUR 01 ~ 
mar'"" MI,I.I hi'" car ~ II 
petIOlI. III 

COMPANION - d ClrI lor tilt 
fldto'Y O! hom.bound In jOll' "" 
• ~e"l,flC' "If~CfI ~51·2S22. 

WHO DOISITt 
yOU con print porlOn,1 ... lIontry 
tor Chrl.lmU gill. Ullng my 
hlndllll,".rpr ... typo. Phonl 
338-$1118 I. II 

IUTOIIIO! ~n'm el BIOlogy. Eo· 
penenold lor_ T ~ ~1"'"I. ~1tO 
Hum.n Biology 337-4731. 1020 

NEED HELP MOVING? 
bpllieneed houiehoid 
mo~er' available t 
_end •. Will 10ld 0' 
",hldll or ou,.. CIII Jan 
or A!tIn. 35H293 • 

ITUDlNT MOVING SE"VICE 
• ptoiupllncloHd bad 
• Help Iold or untold U-Hlut. 
• Low raluI3,.-25,. 

12-\7 

PLASIICS F~8AICATION 
PlexlgllSS, lucUe, . Iyrene PI",-
1\0<",.. Inc 1016'> Gllberl Cou,' 
351.1399 2.8 

RESUMES. Irom S 12 SO Fill 
Plott"lon,I p(ep"ahon Also 
;ovet!euers 351.2877 1-31 

aERG AUTO SALES speclalltes '" 
lOW COSt uBnsponaUon 831 S 
OUbuque 3544878 1·3' 

IUUSTRA TION T echntell; graphl. 
charts. diagram •. I.Uermg tor 
InetIS. dl,se,tatlon., eommlfcial, 
ole 1<15-2330 Ino loll} e,enlng' 2·1 

ENGAGEMENT and wedd,ng ,lOgs 
other custom Jewelry Can JulIa 
Kellman 1·648 .. HOt 

----I 

REJUVENATION CO. QU'"ly ,n
lenOf' pa'ntlng weatheflzatlon, 
generallepalf5 r.asonable John 
337·4134eltf!f 5pm 12-1 

TYPING Fasl8nd correct S1 00 
double spaced page 3S 1-7530 
2' 

JeANNES TYPing Ct1eap and 
621"501 

RIDE/RIDER 
RIDE wanted AshYlile. N C Of 
AUant" alter Dec 21 preler 
337·9737 

12·" r. I -----

A'~~ING w,,1or "'''''' 10 boy 
QU,III., ulld .... 1t trPfWl' ,,.it 

....s'O<1d.,.O!I C,U5:1-IMS 1·\1 ----
"If NOW O!glnl,'''V IO! nlll ""'"11. 

orad Iludenlll and prOlllloOnell In· 
IIrlllld In P!IY'''V cllull IOCIII 
brldgl CIII Jlne II 3$1·IS7I In. 
6pm \2·11 
;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:.~~~~~~~==::=:'I I IUYlNG cia ""UJlnd otI'or" , I • AW 'Id ,.1,,,, SI,ph' SI.mPfI \lIIIO 

't' .1 

JOIN THE STUDENT BUS 
HEADED TO THE PEACH BOWLI 

DIe. 29 - JII. Z 
Depalt from Union 630em Dec. 29th 
Breakfisl &erved on bus 
Nlghl slay in NashVille (Time to see Ihe clly) 
Head for Altlanta 
Tour of Allanla City and Stone ~ounlaln 
• We'lI be_~laylng.althe Siadium Hotel nghl across 
from \he PEACllIOWL STADldM 
• Ticket 10( game Included 
IAII &eals logether • 10 UIKII) 

lEW YEArI m PAm I MOTEl 
• Includes blnquet dinner (lob t r 0( mignon). cham 
pegne at midnight and wet hoUl breakfast 
Aller we recover head back to Nashvttle fOl • night · 
dinner • end Grand Ole DIllY Show In the evening 
• Keg beer Ind food provided on bus .. , we travel 
No o\tler tour has ell these exira fOl only InI 

UTllEEI .ICOU TOIIIII 
For more Information call 

Collect 1·668-2087 or .,.... T. 
1-116&-2029 ..... 

3510122 
1·868-18104 

..... u.,. ........... ....... 

101 o.buQ ... 3\1.1851 I·J 

INITRUCTIOI. 
CLAIIICAL gUll" lor btgI_ I I 
S8/4~","UII IItIOllIl 10\0' I11III 
0< Only ,0 &0 .. ",lntI' ..... 

',own, 311"'\06 .!! 

-

$6.00 
Black! 
Gold! 
T shirt 
office, 
Center 

CHILD CARl • =~~====z= .... z= 'I' 

-WHO DO.lm I 

CHIPPlII'I T .. "" Shop. _~ ... 
w""'lnllll .. II,on. 'h"t 
Wtoli,ogIO<lSl,ttl 0101361·1_ 

~II 

100%CtMo ' ..... 
M " Coder Colliogut 

Co'MI LI'. F ..... Co 

'.iII N '"""'" A" 

-
104 ........ WI~ .. j.II I -

Postscripts C 
Mall or bring 10 Am, 201 
Iitm. may be edited tor Ie 
IVenl8 lor which .dml .. l~ 
fiC(:eple<! . excepl meeting! 

Event 
Sponlof __ _ 

Day, date, time 

Location 
PerlOn to call reg. 



H5 

12·11 

'IRIONAL 
.IRVIC. 

WINTER el~E STOIWI( 
S? 2b per ",oOln with lu ... up 

$3 00 per mon,n witllCl<Jt 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE ClH1III 

22~ So Cllnlon 
337·5525 

rHERAPEUTlC 1A'''~o' 
'i ~edl.n Snilltu Certlllttd, W~ 
only 351·02~ Monthly plln nor 
"I,IIDI. ~ .... tIon.lor 558 001"1 
'20 bO .. enl 1.21 

HELP WANTID 
NAUTilUS 'ltnIH mllrvt1or, PIlI 
'1m, we . ... enda Ind ..... nlng ..... 
~ 19 or alder Apply In pe1'1OfI 

S,tuldllY, 8·1'am. t~. CI'Y Rav 
quAI Club 351·5813 12·11 

WO"~·STUOY ' lUdenl, _ a 
9tat. 111'10,,(:.1 Soctety Thr"" 
110f\J IYI.labl, one 1f1~.nlory dwt 
'If'lh IOfrIt t1 .. vy 111'"'0 one 
,,".'ch .,Cle 'NIl" lome typing-*" 
an' publoC8ltonl AIde cat! 331-
b.71 .. ", .• JOpm ,.~ 

THE AMANA 
COMMUNITY THEAT£I 

's I00I<,, .. 10/ • IHIECTOI IO '"' 
" spr,ng pro<lUCIOO EntM"SIIC 
cftall~e thtaler ~\oers w", SOI'lt 
pr.c.to<:a' "pe! enu may a~ 
pllor 10 Dec. 20 10 DElli 
SCHUl. lIIAIA co •• vlm 
SCHOll, AI1t... IA r.2203 ~ 
phorIt 1·622· sm 

WANTEO OhOiI "flter 1QIrl1_ 
tuft PI"SI Ml'ld exampleS at 
'#f"lInG Ind resume to Box IN.' 
O •• tyloW8f 12'M 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs paper carriers for 
many areas in Iowa City 
be~innlng in mid· 
January. Apply soon 

Call 353~203, 8-5 wetk· 
days 

THE DAILY IDWAN 
Clfculalion Oepl 

needs morning help 
530· 7"30am 

weekdays 
115/day Guannl .. 

MUST have car 
MUST be on work·study 

IIpplyal 111 
Commumcallons Cenlel 

THE DAilY IDWAN 
Clrculalion Oepaltmenl 
needs ofhce hetp fOI iI'f 
spring semester. Two 
POSitionS are open. 
1, 8 I Dam, Mon·Fn 
2, 1·5pm, Mon·Fn 

MUST BE 
on work/sludy. 

IIpply at 111 Com· 
mUnications Cenler 

TIIAINING SPECI~UST • ~ 
COOf'd.nlles end evaluates 1I11!'11", 

el'\flltH, c~ 1ft. O""'IStOf1 01 DtNeklp
men,..1 OlHbi1.t1e. SA 'n ~bftll 
•• " or \oc.11Klences t69U'ftcl u · 
petlenc~ related 10 me f.~d at 0._'" ... 111 1)4$itH IIH ~J [,'II 
dnlfttH. Send resul'l'W! to 
SWi"it M ~. 
Tfalf\' Coord.I,.lor 
U"rv~S'h H(.'~p"iI SChool \ 
Un ~erflt, 01 low. 
10 ... Clly to,.,4Ii 52242 

1~IYSlmR lot I ... boj ...... 
if9 In "''' f'OtfI, Deborln lSI. 
10:\7 \I·M 

W-.'TERiWAITAESS _anted MIll 
n vi .~ ,en08 ,el«tneeI CiII 
J~I.~ Do_ 2pm ,nd!pol II 
f I~ll 

OU£lT ___ rll>'_'"" 
.,.nftd. con"..,.,tIou. lndMdI.llll 
.1h .. 'blent guest on.nted PII
toMlltiM arl dllII'ad 10 mit .. ort oft", 'rOf'lt _~ t .. pt(trtnct 
","I'lned "PO'Y Nt peraon II III 
WHt,rn Abbey tM. CoriWill, IA. • t 
35,..32, \2.11 

AnlR _ proorll1t 1_ I 

..-ltd fOf 2"" .. _ ~""Irs 
Qt'I .or" , tudy program c._ 33f-
11061 WILLOVlWINO SCWOOL ~ 
~. 

INSTRUCTIOII, 

CLAlSlCAl g .. ler to< ~ 
""$om"", .. _ at ""'r .... 

, \ 

Or only '4 60 at ""til! 1_ 
",,,,,I 311 .1Ot J.I I 

WILLOWWINO Eltmtnllry ,;; 
IIr1C4 1t72 , I 

CO"')IIt" .CId.mtc P'0Qf1lll ... 
"or 1CIIoOI .... CII ~1111 

mOlo 1"IOfmellon '" -CHILD CARl 

LOVING (Mile,,' "" hoo!to. iI
Ilnll Onll, oilY' on~, by .... (01 
,,,. lIofor_351.111O. 1·11 

I 
I • 

WHO DO •• IT1 I • 

CHIPPE'" T.1for Shot>, _~ ... 
wwomtn'. 1It."hOns '~'4l 
Wulbn,ton Str .. t 0loI 351.laI .11 1_ CoI1otI '_ 

MI'I Or"" ClllIoguI 
C.rHI 1.0 .. Futon 00 

I ~ 8N ' ...... A" 
M.IINIut..M, WI .. ,- tJ2 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday. December 16. 1~2 - PIIge 78 

WHO DOl. IT' 
YOU con prlnl perlOn.1 lI.tlontry 
lor Chrlllm .. gl"' Ullng my 
handMtlenerpr" I. type Phon, 
3J8.5181 1· 18 

RIDI/RIDIR 
"IDE needed 10 ColumbU •. Ohio 
Dec: 17/18: .h"e drlvlng/.,pen ... : 
35 ... 7.8/m .... g ... 353·5'00 lEd 
O,bOrni 12· 16 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMS 
OOUILE bed In very good COndl. 
lion. 331·5878 Inytlme" 12·18 

TUTOR lor Animal Biology. E,· AUTO SIRVICI 
po<ttnCed lor mor T A p.h.nl Alto 
Humin BiolOgy. 337.'73e 1·20 

WOOD _caao 59 95, wood table 
52. 95, dook $39.95. "dr_ choIl 
539.95. _to .Wld 129 95. rockar 
S48 81. wkker .nd mof' t(.th ... ,,'. 
Kor"., . 532 Norlh Dodgt. Open I I· 
5:30pm ,",y d.y except Wedna
dey 2·8 

NEED HELP MOVING? 
hp.rlencld household good, 
mover' aVlllabl. ev,,.lnOI .nd 
.... tndl Will lOad or unload YOlll 
¥th~. Of our. Call Jln 354-5178 
or Allen. 3~·5293 12· 17 

ITUIlEHl MOVING SERVICE 
,Pk:I(tJp/enck)aed bed 
,Help toad or ""nlOld U-Hlull 
• low f.," /338-2534 

12·17 

PLASTICS FABRICATION 
Pllxlglas •. IUClte. Slyrftn. Pie.· 
Ilotml Inc 1018') Gllberl Court 
351·IJIKI 2·8 

RESUIAES, Irom $12 SO F." 
prQtesltOnl1 p(.PlfIUOt1 Also 
:overWUltS 351.2877 1·31 

BEAG AUTO SALES I peclallzes In 
low cost II ,nspar tatton 831 9 
Dubuque 3S4-d18 1·31 

ILLUSTRAtiON TetMICal; Qr.phl. 
d\lllI. dlagraml. litter ing for 
thllll, dllSertatjon~, commercial, 
tic s..5-2330 (no 1011) .• venlng' 2·1 

ENGAGEMENT and wedd,ng rings· 
otnel custom lewetry Can Juha 
Klllmin \·648.'701 1·24 

IS YOUR VW or Aulll In ..-I or 
repair? Clit 6"4·3661 al VW Repelt 
ServICe. SOlon 'or In appalntmlnl 

1·25 

HONOA earNolk,wlgen roplor. 
helOt')' tralntd mechanic., While 
DogG.rag.337-4616 2·1 

AUTO FORIION 

USID 
CLOTHINO 
IOWA CIIY'I finell in Jmque. un
usual and liner used clothing 
TWICE 1\1 NICE, 220H SI (1 blo<~ 

J 

well 01 Senor Pablo'.), Conllgn-
Tft·' fnumph. ntee Condition, menl,hop 12.3 
$1000 MUll lell by Friday 354· 
8842 12·11 

'TI VW Bug run. good make olfer HIAL TH FOODS 
354-7523 12.,61 

Mc:NATURAl'S provldlflQ the belt 
~t~'~5~.:?!.;?ullt engine, m,a2~~6181 th. besl prlc.,. nalur.lty 1 '" 

Second Avenue. eoralvtft. 2-11 

HONOA CiviC 77, A.M /FM &-Irack , 
53.000mll" ,veryCilln 351·.704 

1·18 COMPUTIR 

h.al and lidia, Contaol 351 -1311 warranty Sharp PC1211 hlm:lhekj 
SEUlttG 1982 Ol"un 210. It hat I COMFtUTEA • Ii!. 00 New, full 

between 5.30-1 3Opm, Monday computer - 1.6K memory 
through Friday. 12.11 (equivalent to 1,616 calcul.tOt 

AUTO 
DOMISTIC 

IlepI) plus BASIC language. Also 
cassette Inlefaee. printer . recharger . 
case and books tor $75 00. Call 351· 
6271. 12·17 

REJUVENATION CO. Oualny In· ' 970 Ford Ma"'erlck GOOd tires PETS 
IeIIOf painting .... eathefll:allon New bauery Ron a good 
oener.1 rep~lIrs renonlbltt John I Negollable 354-7246 12- 17 
)3;-41J.t.ller5pm 12·11 

WANTED ,ed IIUe good mileage 
LAUNORY 251;/Ib pickup, .... ashea car needing repaIrs 338-0822 12· 
dnod rolded dehvered 679-2823 I .:c17_~ _______ _ 
dll'tsllOCal) 1_2t 

1973 Vega red IIl1e, make' an offer 
WANT 8 Chrlslmll drlSs m.de" CaN 337·836S after Spm 1-19 
FOt cuSlom·made women's clOlhlr"lg 

H~NDSOME puppies 8 weeks 
Grnden f'etne .... r 'walkef coon 
hound mix 338·9538 2-17 

A.~ .C. Cocker Spaniol puppl .. 
Roady on 12117. Will hold UI12/23. 
bun and sliver butt $125. cat1337~ 
2710 1·17 

MUIICAL 
INSTRU.INTI 
Jk Stagl Manilo! 4Q62, ._ 

cond,tIon, 1350. SUM CoIJI"" 
.. / 2115', $200 AcoustIc: Hood 15011-
$200 Teac: 2340 4-<:nlllllOl _ 
826-2871. 1. 20 

'Ibis Christmas, 
giwtbe 

hottest thiDg 
. goinQ 
mmUSIC. 

,,,, II ii! Ii hi Ii iii , 

OYArwtA 
PortaSouNl' 
There are seven 

PortaSound 
models to choose 
from with prices 

ranging from 
$49.95 to $549 

....... - ... 1 

ROOlillAft 
WANftD 
F£MAL.E nonsn"OIter, own bedroom 
In na 2 beClfoorn Ipanmenl PItk
log, IoUltdrl . 5121 plus 113 O\OC:. 
1,,(1ty 354-0478 12·17 

SPM:IOUI thI .. 1eYe! apt. own 
bedroom. nol IIK_ pm. _If. IocOIOd no .. 10 flnl<bIno 
Golf Coutse "" two bustIMs 

-ROO II II AT. 
WANTID 
ruot __ taf~ 
IIK_. 3 __ opllWl pIIJo 
1/3 UIiI_ 0- _ ..... pIIJo II 
..._ ... __ ~ 3$4-t335. I· 

11 

MAI.EIftMALE 10_0 3_ ..... nouao on eo. __ CII 

-.-.-.535 I-I' 
$ISO/montn354-1 l48 12-" 

QUIET. f_b40 1*_10-
JAil I , IU .... own room on SoWle, _ 0- r_. 1IUdY. 354-4211. 
$135. 337·ie23. i-llpm Of 337· "-1+13 12·" 
6623 "_trying 12·" 

Uofl r __ sI0f2_1O _0 2 ,... old, 2 bedroom apt 

Reasonable rent "err close 10 
campus _I ... Hell, 354-e629 12· 
17 

MATURE __ Of stw. bog 
house ",101 one other ferepllCe. 
upar.le D.m. laundry. bus. mora. 
$22S """ utoI,_ 3Ja.307I AfTER 
7..... 1.21 

NONSM~INQ femate, 2 bedroom. 
litO pIIJo 1/3 "blille.. bUslino. l*k· 
'ng . Docem_ r.," peId KeIIy , 337· 
14eo, lea .. m_ 12· 11 

IIOHSMO«lIlQ. o- btdfoom. lilt· 
ntIhed. ~ room end lulC:tW'l 
~toeam .... ~ 33&-1«5 1·11 

f*'E£ "'0' rooml in MuM 2 
bIocIIt irOlft campus Dc rent tt .. 
5155/-" pIut 1/1 Ul ,bel 354-
0517 12·\7 

FEMAL£ to t.hIfe t-o boeCIroom 
Oparuntftl SIDe 7111_ pIut • 
utili"" au ne ~Ing ........ bM 
.. _Illy oec.m- r ... paod 
3Ja.4618 12·17 

12125thSt eoralv,llePh 351·2000 MAL£' shOtetwobedroom.pt.Own 
1705 1st Ave lOW_ C. Ph 3S1-9t\t room 351·3595 1-17 

fElrrlAU. ... room In ptfWIIy ,.". 
n,,,*, 2 bedroom apetttMtI1.. Laun
dry. poalng OW 0001. on IMON 

HI.FI/STIRIO . 
NOHSM()I(INQ tem_ 10 Mltl btg 
3 bedroom,.,..., du"" in Q\l1e( 

neoghbortlood comotmonUy IocOled 
Inaou'_I ..... Cny 3Ja.57DO. 

1\15 pllJl It 35101534 u"" 
IryIngf 12·1 ' 

MAl£ • own bedroom In huge, ..... 
ur"'" 3 _oom ___ Op-

t.Healh 354-9216 12·17 1970 Ford Galaxy SOD AeCllitle. 
Good paris car. 5300, Aller 6pm, 

NOW open. Brenneman Fish and SIC bell·drtve mulllplay rurnub'-
Pel Center , Lantern Park Plall. 980, $2-« new. $90. cell 354--1:s", 

12·11 -.J fit. S mlnulO _ II> _It ond IiooPOfII ...... 1obII 
RESUMES FOR SUCCESS 338.0482 12· 16 
CustOmlled protesslOn'l resumes 
After 5pm 351-3'156 12-16 1913 Chev~.low mlleagl. good con· 

ALTEAATIONS and mcnoll"g 
Reasonablerale5 33,·77 1_.1 ---
CALLIGRAPHY; Wedding in ... lta· 
tl()ns Quolahons .• dverliling. per-

ditlon Inspected, $950 or best offer: 
338·1050.an.r5.oopm. 1· 18 

BICYCLE 

~;:~~e:t~~~~'7papers 1-2" SANT",,..A tandem With kid back 
3~4·9623 atter 3 1-20 

IDEAL GIFT 
ArliSl s portrait. chlldrenladults BICYClE need palnt/:'lg? PhQM, 
chircoai S2C past., . S40 011 $120 354.2110 2·1 
Ind up 351-0525 12·8 

TYPING 
RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

~1I Iowa Avenue Protesslonat tYP
Ing reasonable rate. busmess. 
mtd,c.1 IcademlC Edtl lng 
uanscl1blng 10-4da Iy 337-i567 

2·22 

ROX~NNFS TYPING SERVICE. 
IE)'perlenced U·t Secrelary) 354-
284i alter 5 30pm 2·17 

BICYCLE FLAT? 
Br!ng In your bare wheel. we'll ln'lall 
Hre and/or lub' with NO labor 
Charge NOVOTNY ' S CYCLE 
CENTER, 22. So Cionion 337·5525 

12-17 

TICKETS 
TWO full season B-ball IIckels for.. 
$lie Must $til 353·0525 12·16 

WANTED: 2 Ilckets 10 Minnesota Of 
Ind iana game Top dOllar Call Dan . 
354·1569 1·2' 

Cor81V1I1e. low, 351.8549 2., an,r53O '-11 
"KAt reel 10 r. model oX· 1800S0 
With ell 'ernl' IT'hCfOPhOnft Ex· 
cellenl condlt,on and operltlOn 

ROOMMATE wanled to .nare 2 
bedfoom apenment On campus 
near Van Alten ..... t/w.t ... In· 
dUCled 5130/plul ..... LltllibM- 354-
37591338-0215 2·21 

Doc 15\11 337.e833 01 35'·2327 
lalt..... 12·11 

PROFESSIONAL dog g'oomlng • 
pUPPI8l. lulten •• tropical fllh. pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed Store 
1500 1st Avenue South 338-8501 Phone 337-7~ atler 5 30 12·11 SHARE hOute '11l11t" tour Men Own 

IOMEOHE 10 _0 2 btdf_ "'" 
In eo._ o-~, .....-." , on __ 354-1031 . 12·11 

12· 15 

ANTIQUES 

DECOYS, type drawerl copper 
boders and quillS make super 
Chnstmas presenls It COTTAGE 
INOUSTRIES. 12·17 

ART 

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

MICHAel StGRIN, 
,: 351 -3330 . 

COMPACT sttNeo, cI,Mt1I. target 
nJnlng grll)t1tC lOne equIIJler. 
d'gltal freQuency readoul. btU 
dflyen turntable New Jim. 3J8. 
2640 12.17 

MISC. 
FOR SALE 

room 1132 oxcludlng uuh-. Near 
H.ncho< rind low Shchool CtIt 
~Im 351.8420. 6-9pftI ,. t! 

OESIRE room"",," 10 _. 
apac.oul 2 bedroom Very CIOM 
351·i054 1-17 

FEMALE. "'aro large iIou .. , ...., 
be(lroom. $110 piUS '/S UblllJU 
Call Rick. 331-0478 12·11 

OWN room ,n , BR.pt CIO" . fEMAlE - oubttt own room. buo. 
11OS/month ul.t.L8I; Inctuded 420 'v • • lIbteo Ole ,8 354--..... , _ .. 
G,'berL 331-.2'8 1017 trying 10 t1 

FEMALE. C"rltl'ln roomMl1t ",In
led 'Ian'"9 In Jan 33&-3323. 3)04· 
7158 dayt 1.17 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 
PERSON 10 .".,. iIou.. 0-
room. good )ocatlOf'i. QU~ 
$2OO/rnonth .,3",,"1... 501-1283 CRYSTAl'S TYPING SERVICE. 

located ABOVE Iowa Book' SUP
ply 338·1973 2·17 EXCHANGE Jan 8 ti cket fo, enher t2 LeRoy Neiman and 51mbl" 

Indiana. Mmnesolp, or WisconSin aerigrlpnl Including "Elephlnt 

OOIl'T miss OUI on greal 
BARGAINS 81 210 lAFmm 
ST. (Behind Carlwilghls Cat· 
pels · 730 So. Oubuque.), Frl. 
noon·8, SlJnday 9·3, Mon. 
and Tues. 12·8. FREE pkg. of 
Msel wllh Ihls ad while sup· 

ply lasls ~ one per cuslomel . 
Have elecilic BEER SI8I1S, 
COMICS 3/$1.00, pool cues, 
med'1CII1 and adull books, 
cheap new clolhes, lools, 
jewelry, punlers blocks, etc. 
CASH ONLY. Will BUY Inexpen· 
sive guns or Irade lor olher 
lIems. 

MALE nonsmOll: ... to 'harl COZy 
house In nu netQhbOthOOd on 
bUlhne. O¥rn room. $lsofmoOln 
begU1011l9 11 tll3 PIN" call OlIO 
.t 338· 1216 beMMn 88m .nd 
IOpm 12·\1 

12-1/ 

EFFICIENT prol ... ,onal Iyplng lor 
Ihesu. manuscrtpts etc . IBM 
SeleCtfic or IBM Memory (luIOmallC 
l)'pe"rl1er) gives you hr.1 tIme 
oflglMals lor resume, and cover lei · 
ters COpy Center 100. 338-8800 

gam. 354.9322a"er600pm 12.16 Slamped.". 338·5~23. 12·3 FEMALE 10 .ho,. room In ItoUIt 3 
b40CloIl Irom eempul. lurnlSntd 

COLJ.EQE "'" Sunnr"", ""Iv" 
nllhed, wa~"/clf)" , ",tc-"*'. 
par~.f\g. bu_ .top Pt.'" 

120 

WORD Processing ServH:8I con
vlnlently located downtown In Old 
3nck_ FISt turn-around COm
petitive priCes ProfelSlonal quality 
work Ca" 3~4·0252 12·17 

TWO full season basketball Uc~ets 
lcoether' 3 vear priority 338-5878. 

12·16 

STUDENT basketball Ilckets for sate 
10 811 home games. 6 In I row. 
o.nnI1353· ,864 12-16 

TWO lullle.son 11(:;;"1_ Excenent 
arerta seats 351·S300, keep tr)'!ng 

1·19 

TEN year. thesla e)lperlence , IBM NEEDED utre tickets lor Dec 
COrrecting Selectric Pica EI:te graduation . It you h."e eXlrl' or 
331--8996 2.7 arent $lo·ng 10 the cet'lmony call 

JUdy. 351·3119 12·17 
PROFESsiONAL tlawless rasumes 
Iff," pt"'hI,I.Jle .. \or 1",14i,lI le.,. 
trlsllnl edlhng ALTERN4TIVES 
computer servICes 351-2091. 2-4 

EOITINOITVPINa EleCtroniC 
type'l\oflter EMpenel'lced Eng!,sh m· 
itruClor Help .... allable lor foreign 
students 351·2877 1·31 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT bliCk, white leet and 
belly_ one year Old , answers to 
' Jezebet' Reward Call 337· 
7130/351·6120. 1· 17 

JEANNIE'S Typ'ng Service In CAMERA 
C",.'vll,.," back E.per .. nCed 'n_" 
you' I~plng needs Yl'1!h reasonable 
,."s 337-6520 1·21 FINAL liqUidation of Yunon 35mm 

TYPING Fast and correct S lOOper 
dO{lble spaced page 351· 7530 1-
24 

JEANNE S TYPIflO Ct1eap and latl 
&J8·45'1 1·27 

AIDE/AIDER 

cameras S23 95 eac ~ UnlvBfslty 
Camera 1-18 

HOUSEHOLD · 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AucUon every Wed· 
nesd1liy evening sells your unwanted 
,""''' 351·8888. • t 

RIDE warlled AshVille, N C or Slll'S USEe FURNITURE. 209 East 
Atlanta, aller 0« 21. Prefer 26th 10th Street. Coralville, 35.-89<11 . 8-
331.9737 12.\1 5pm d8lly OptnSun 12·5 2·1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers in the following areas: 

353-6203 

• Oak crest 
• Hudson, Miller, Michael 
• Bayard, Hutchinson, lexington, River, Woolf 
• Ellis, Mclean, Rldgetand, Beldon, River 
• Court, 4th, 3rd , 2nd, 1st Ave. 
• Cedar, E. Bloomington, E. Church, 

E. 'Davenport, E. Fairchild, Reno 

lOOKS 
DECEMeEA HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
7.3O·tO.OOpm. 

Monday. WednesdlY. Frld.y ahM. 
noona 2·5pm Saturday elteroooni 
'2·5pm. Other IImet by aPPD'nt· 
ment. THE HAUNTED BOO~SHOP, 
yellow hou ... red dool, 221 Soulh 
Johnson. 337-2996 H.wke,.. Trade 
Exehangewetoome 12·17 

TRAVEL 

r ~ces:-t, NC:'.--f 

1125 35. ·5377 1·17 

TWO tem." nonsmoker, to lhar. 3 

"' .... "0IIt1 01 gradu ... 3$4· 2121 
leavo_ 1. 1' 

bedroom .p.ttment on Ernef.1d 8t F~" LL I _.~ 
SI03p1u'Ullhlta 3$4-1'82 12.17 .m'" IorQO "'",~- room. 

DESK .nd chllr ($25), la" and 
chua ($30\, bicycle IS1SI. board, NONSMOMINO I..,.,. 10 "'"f' 
ana brlckl, lamps, "'lichen Itut! bedroom In I.rge apanmef1l 
338.7202 12·17 Cor."',"O III~ . Ho'~ "'Ier, 

STAINED·GLASS .pec:ooJly mid •. 
beflf!llit Preucil Sc-hool SchOl.r.h.p 
Fund 35'·3082 12· 18 

bU ..... 354-3721 12· 17 

FURNISHED ~ bedroom iIouao 

cook.ng 11ICiJi' ... S'.O Av .... bIt 
Jln 15 337·\1041 2·22 

216 Flr., Avenut, Coralville ---------:.:..;.. 

" lOp'" .,~""1tloM IOCO""pu" 
35t1.2&"t6, IIl!IItilng J.n I 12.11 

Oe<hcated 10 your trave4 needl For 
your COf\\llnlel"lGe opel\. 1I1. 9pm 
WednesClBVs 6pm Mon - Ff1 .• Sal 9-
1230,354·242~ 12·17 

SINGER ··F.a'herwolghl' j)Oftabtt fEIAALE. IWO bedroom complotoly 
teWtng mac'"ne. excellenl eondl· furniilhed With AN M""at... ONI tMotk trom Cum.,.. 5'&5. 
lion. $100 338·5025, evening. 12- Carriage Hili 1'15 plUI '", Ubll_ ul.III_ patd tioUH",... op. 
17 AvaJlabfeJln_5338-& I04 12-1' hon,$40,entrtduetIGn :.).31..0148 

UNloue oft· set pnnUng ptlP, mul- WANT fem'" 10 lM,e new ~ 
hll\n 12t1. 5400 or ollar 826-2871 .... ",Wllh .WHlnMrII SI'2. 3Ja. 

1.20 4112 12·" -------' 

1~.11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTS 

FEMALE, own bedroom, be.utlful 
r-==~::::::;:::"':::':~:::::~' I USED vacuum cfNnera, reuonabty .penmant . • ~oek. to c.mpus. 

priced Bfandy's Vacuum 351~ laundry llClltb ... non.rook" 

ONE blOl;~ Ifom _. f",n_ 
Ot unfUtrwslWd SUM'( roaMi in 
Icr;lIy oIdor homo S"". ~"'tten. 
bath$;, dlt'Lng room, Jlwtflg room • 
Call 351·3328 2.17 

Sale Ptlced lor the Holidays 

Hohner ACO\JSIICs • 41).50111 OfF 
Ibanez. Maderr. Eplphone. 

Alvarez, Sigma, Ovallon. Guild 
2&-30 .. Off 

STRINGS III PRICE 
DECEMBER IS DRUM MONTII 

SlICks . 30-. Off 
Heads · 3O-S0111 OfF 
Cymbals [ncluOing 

ZIId,lBn and PalSte SO .. Off 

TAf,\A h.rdwale 4O'IIt Off 

lAMA 5 pIece selS rrom 1695 
l .P.3 piece selS kom i2t5 
Used Rogers 5 piece sel 1495 
Used PearlS piece sel $395 
Ollter used selS from $99 

THE MUSIC SHO~ 
. owned anll operated by m"""~"" 

109 E. College 
DownlOWn, Iowa City 

OLD Gibson lube amp 10" Jensen 
speakef SSO Of besl 35-C·8247 12· 
17 

1453 2·1 pr_red ~22 12." 
OWN ,oom. ,nlr, ""0' "CuM with 
InrH peopte. _ In. '143 15 pllII 
I .... "'\lIlt ••• o.vld.337-soet '·'8 

POSTERS .nd pllnl' Hug ... Iec· 
I'Dn ROOIN GALLERY , 
SYCAMORE MALL. 1·31 

POSTERS - An dato .nd nouveau 
SIGRIN GALLERY l FRAIAING /H.II 
lAol\ /35 1·3330 12·15 

TYPEWRITERS · new and Uled • 
manual and electric, New .nd uMCI 
IBIA Correcung Soteclricl Wo buy 
portable rypewriU!(J W. repair .11 
mOlIes Capllol OHlco Produ<1a, 11 0 
SI .. ensDr 354·1810 12·13 

0 _______ _ 

FEMALE ,ootnmll. need.clf Non· 
amok." pte .... ~ 10 Clmpus 
To .hlt. bedroom _I $132 HHI 
Inclodtcl llunoty In building 
M.r lanne 337·1238 During !>rHk, 
ClII<oIlecl~I4-2~1.75eO 1·20 

NEED 310llllta 10 .haro large 
_ 5 bedroom hoUlt wtlh 2 
othef1 1/5 ulilities each, 2 bathe, 
many ')lira I I 55f month. Available 
J.nuary1. 354-11i5 • • nll5 \2.10 

lAROE n.11 quttt bedroom. oon-
....... '" ,"$0$200, ntgOl""'O I.,. 
eludes U"hlta 331,'070 7-tpm 2· 
14 

ONE room In tnfH bedroom _ . 
'150. Cloot f.rnt.ht<I 338-4215 

1.11 

OWN lIIrge room, 4 bedroom hOu .. , 
dole, '1M/month. ,~ U1Jln~ .. 351. SL£EPlNO room'or ma'- ShI,. 
81~1 12.11 \)OIn." ~,,. ... "5~. Ub .. 

pa,d 331-6595 1-2t 
FEMALE ana,. 5 bedroom hOuM 

clOM to "mpul. 1/8 utill11", OWN room. ahara hOU_ 
$133.3~/monlh . 338-8630 12.15 StSO/month W_, dtyef, 

TWO people needed 10 fHl 3 CorIN,1Ie on """ou\t 3$ I -5522. 
bedroom 1\>1. Two blocl<, Irom \2-11 
c;:.mpul. umme, p.,d $1"3/montn, 
354-7429 12·.0 LAROE room. noce. _ In, quiet, 

TWO bedroom Rtnl $117 pi" tl3 ~, no peto. depOlol. 1200 35,-
Ll111111.. BuSlm., own room, lots Of OQO 2-10 
eXtr ... 337·8568or337·5272. 12·18 

FEMALE 10 .hero 3 bedroom, own 
,oom. own belh, bu'. pool, laundry. 
SI36,..Ulut,O"81 3Ja.5925. 12.18 

MALE or 10moil. nOli 3 bedroom 
'Pl , dose to campul, own room 
Mit and Wiler p'ld 1164 Avatt 

ROO!AS lor ronl • S250 per m001ll 
_og4II ..... coIortcl TV, "' ...... 
bath. I"fhiohed, Ob" .... and pnono 
peId ""'''00, _ \0 U .... llty 
Hoopltalo. AvoIIob40 Irom Dec. " 
1tS2.Juoo 30 11183 CIII 3$1.,832' 
.. 1.,,1Ion 103 12·1T 

DI ClaSslflecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.IIIT 
FOR R.IIT 

APARTIlINT 
FOR R.NT 
AVAI!.A8U _ 

"" .... patcI 1 --... _ 10 
_ W5l_fenl 331-135 

12·" lWO_ ... _tw. 
_5<1 A ...-, ... 

W-"""~""'_"'8 _L-,. .. _0 
... .- CII~J" 7 011-
''-5f1O..7~ 12·17 

VIllI .. _ DlllfOOM WIII'WII 
~-"'01 __ ~ 
pIancoo. ... "'/0 0/1-.. '" part. 

Ing -'*-- peye""" - A--..., o.e. 20 . ... _ :lS1- ,1(U ".5 

TWO bedr_ ~. ~ 
and .- _ On "'- Vry 
.- $330/_ 351.l705 1. 1' 

SVtLIAII """ bedr...., .... Coo. 
pet, AIC. pan", --, _ 10 
IIOtpOIIf __ &2111_ 
pM otoc:. XJa.t!I02 1-11 

WACIOIIS 2 BJI. AlC _ , 

- -- Of\ OtIooeot S»O Cal337'~'tt 1.17 

IUeU"T '"-'<:y, ........... 2 
bIocI<. I,,,,,, c.mpuo I\ooIIIfIII ..... 
laundry JIOft.ong ~7 .. ,7 

IIQ I BJI_ ""'-Doc c.",_ ...... rou By W_ 
35oo.aI42. ".11 

OOWljTOWII I." ... - .- LAlI0I 2 --'114 PIrIItIIy ..... .. II ...... """ I......... ......, on ........ AIC. tWy S3IIO 
lIhl" .. 1*d 01','1,8111 -,,~ ~,... 12.17 
3Ja.l1ot 1.t7 

,,., W'l(.1~ neel .~ .. '... un· 
I ... r,...,.. __ ge ,..., , bea'~ 
.pt 'o.ub'tlt H .. C*pe& .., ~ 
~ry, Of' bu ... 011·"'101 ..... ,OG 
Sill ....... CoaroI.1I\t 3J7·lI1IOf 
3JI..* 12·.!! 
PRIM lOCI"'" "*- i 
bed,OOfn. ,..,rnitN(J ow 'e 
PM""" ,,*,1. '* '. ~ A"' •• I .... 12'11,.2.1.111.1.1 lSt-
t06< 12'!! 

TWO bedloom wg4I. _' ... Pvot ew ..... I montn _ 
• •• 'tab40. 337-6J14 12~ 

TWO bedroom , MIICY"" ""tilt 
""n.shod 1.,,_ qu," 337·tt32 
33"10&4 • 12·11 

IUILET noco. !IV« OlIO bedr_ 
lP.rtmen~ _r IIOO/IIlaI on 
bull'nt. tAUndl\l. AIC heI" •• " 
po'" Ava I bit J_ary .310 fU7• 7"', 12·" 

QUIET epee .... one bed,,,,,,,, ""til 
'*'. _ry Of',ltl per'lng ...-1 
rind ... 1. paod Svttt.< Jon 1 WI 
c.n 337·elO2. 531).ItJprII_. 
"'1I.on""""""IIO$"" 12·" 

TWO bedroom operlmtnl 
..... lI",.tM paKJ. Ale dON to 
hooI>tlol.531I1month.3Jl.49H 1· 
20 

BUlLET .penmenl Oood "" 2 ..... _ S300 l$4-4e7t. _ \ry'oG 
• 20-11 

EXTIIA QII'" 0fIt bedroom _ 1JIj0 
on South Lucas In ,2 und tklHd.rtg 
Stowe. IlIflg4lflltor , .... pet. ~r_ 

hNl and_'vr_ 1250,_ 
1 813-2445 12·\1 

NICE "'_. __ 

Large three bedroom 
in Coralville Finished 
family room. garage. 
fireplace. many ell· 
tras. Near busline. 
351·7669 after 5:00 
or 338-6972 . 

\)0 .... WI'" rind _I paod !AGe"," 
1215 $210 kOO9 tl'tong 12·\1 SUlLET """ 2 __ 1Ivp4U 

S325 HonI1 ~ 2,01 Of 

HOUS. 
FOR R.NT 
WACIOUS NW __ .. __ ----00.,_ ~ __ .. IM"Y Col 
AatIdy SlI-Ha .,_110 .. _ 
137·502t_ "... "20 

IE.'UT1fUl. ..... '1 - -...........'--__ :lSI-332I- 2-.' 
-.n __ .-_ 

-.-~.-, ""'. 
AlC.S45O_ A 
DeNOf-' SlJ'-1 

HOUS.NO 
WAII'nD 
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......... lAsmT " ........ 1. 
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V\SITIWG "' ___ • 
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'ong lor :lSI."" 1.1. 

HOUSI 
FOR SAL. 

MOVtIlQ . mull .... It7t_ 
NMM. I ~ a 70 n.c. 3 Drlaroom on 
\MIono "'""-..... W n H, • 
"~2IJ.O 1· 17 

MOVING QUI of .............. 141 
70.' _ ...... torge._ WIO 
- AIC, OIled ... _ 1*(/\, 
UII_Ind ... ~QUI "'"" 2· 
4 

'ME "",T 
UNTIL MAY 1, ,tu 

Buy My .... 01 ...., -VI' • . _I 1. !if " _ ,...o,to home In _bor __ .. _ 

-.nv--Mer I. lM3_ 
l'ond .5widoNOIUH AMERICAN CHICKERING Oland pilno, fine 

condllion 338·0891 2·1' 

IltM ~ 1£ {t.,I6StAEDS 
COII\tlll6, 1lIi!OIilE~ -r J.n 1 336-5310 12·17 

LOCAL PUIUC RADIO STATIONS SUllLET' '''''' tIIoCJOhC'I -
IA ... LE Ind lemo" naod ant room· Flo\. KSUI il 7, KOOK 88~J, MUNI College Gr_ Perk C." 3JI."fIO 
m"e10 "'.,. 3 bedroom hoo.. gog AM WSUIQIO S-U _5 12·17 

121-2311 11· II Ubor\y . ......... - . ....., 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/black 
T shirts on sale In 01 business 
office, 11' Communications 
Center 

BUNDY pk:cOIO In ,xcel"nt COndl
lion. $225. Call3~·9296. 1·19 

LES PAUL, 68 gold lOP. OrigInal P. 
80 t colleclable, $S50 0' offer 337-
8053. lAark 12·1& 

IAUST SEll Yamaha SK· 15, 
symphonIC ensemb~ , greal 
keyllOardl Blel 337-6170 1·\1 

PIANO tor sate, new Wurlltzer In ell· 
ce!lentcondIHon. Call 338·1581 . '2· 
IT 

FOR Sale: 2 line VIOlins & • Ie" Viola 
Phon. 337."37 12· 17 

RENAISSANCE lIul •• US and up. 
Bamboo tlules $15 Eltclronltatly I 
tuned ExcellMlgUII 629-5391. 1· 
17 

GUITARS: lA.rtln 0-21 IRosewood) 
1965, $600. GlbEn K.lamazoo 
oIocl"c. 5100, Glboon Eplphon.l· 
hole ecouallc, 5150 Grlfoch gU~1r 
Imp. $SO GlblOn EB·2 bIIs · lIeo. 
~ .. I Prtldaion·,tyt. b .... sea 
ALTO SAlCES. York, 575; King 
(over",uled). $175 Conn double 
French ho,n. SSOO. Sn.,e drum. 
C ... , stond • 140. FLUTES; Selmer. 
1100 Anlty, S80. VIOLINS. 57S-300 
18" vi"" 1350. Cello, 1350. 351· 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 

female 
malure roommates, 
prelerably nonsmoking. 
to share a new apart
ment (u l ilitles paid), 
localed near campus. 
Available January first. 
Inquire 1-319-391-7105 
or 1·309·786-8343 

Male! Share bedroom, 
kitchen, bath, $165, no 
utilities, bus, parking . 
IIItIIGr poot, UI1II, _1111 
rooll. Availabte Oec. 18. 
Call 338·2416 or 331-
9109, ask aboul Apt. 609· 
A 

FEMALE or male to 1.,lre 2 SR .pt. 
10 hQU5e Near Hanche, Heal/wlter 
paid $leo. 351·8'20 12· 17 

Ulllo" •• peld. CIo". 5'53 336-1702 
12· 17 

fEMALE 10111"'1 2 bedroom.pt 4 
bkK:k' to Currief FurrutMd. 
Reasonable lent Heat and .... ,M 
peld WID. AC. 354-1931 . kHIIItY· 

APARTMBNT 
FOR RINT 

Ing. 1·17 1 .. ________ ..., 

OWN rOOM, I\NllWI.ter paid • .,...,. 
modern apll1ma'll. 12 minul. from 
Pen'lCrel' by but. 338-3679. 1- 1 Sf 

FEMALE 10 ohar. 3 BR hoUse WIth 2 
Diner, On bUthne • • vail." trom 
Dec 151h. at5Olmonih PI" ulliltiea 
C.1I336-9039, leave ___ 1· 20 

RESPONSiBlE I.male. Own room 
In IWO BR ept VERY CLOSE 
SI82.5O plus " ulllltl ... 337·81M 
Keep 'rylngl 12·.6 

FEMALE. shal. "'"nd now lour 
bedroom .pt Two full bit"'. Own 
rOOM. C~ to catnpu' Reasona~ 
rent CaN 354·3157"" moro dtlalll 
• have to see tobelievel 12·16 

OWN foom 'PlCtous two _ tour 
bedroom Two batt'lrOOtn., utilities 
pelel. perklng. loundry. closel S175. 
Two lem.l .. _ed ·3Ja.2087. t2· 
.6 

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
2 BR furnished, 6 blocks 
from Penlacrest. oH·street 
parking , waler paid, 
College SI Jan. 1 st. $330. 
336·8553. 

TWO bed,oom. brand "P, 110\"1, 
r.fr.ger.tor. dtspOS8l. oH",I1"l 
parking, bu.s.llne 2nd ltofY-S360 Ill
(Iud .. heollnd ".1.,. 3Ja.5736 

12·17 

CLOSE If\, furNlMd. 008 bedroom, 
aVlilable J .... 1. $275 No pets 351· 
313e. 12·17 

THREE Of lour bedroom LIt08 
basement. wet bat, new and on 
bUll,,,. $500 per monlh 351~ 
or 354-'~SO 12·\1 

5552. 12· 16 TWO bedroom !urmnect Need 
I temate roommate near Mercy MALl, own room In • bedroom SUBLET IV.tlabJe January. twO 

hoos. 1125 plus ' utlh.... CIo.. bed,oom. $325 ",,"I -. ~ar"ally 
337·873' 1· 19 lurnllned.354·464' 12·\1 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mill 01 bring 10 Am, 201 Communlcallonl Cenler. Deadline lor ne.,·day publlcllion II 3 pm 
lIem8 may be edlled lor lenglh, and In general, will nol be pubilihed more Ihan once. Nolle. 01 
even,s tor wh ich adml •• !on 18 charged will not be accepled. Nollce,ol politicalevenlS will nol be 
acc;epttd, excepl meeUng ennouneemenl. 01 r..,ognlz~ IIudtrtl group • . Please prlnl . 

Event 
Sponlor ______________________ ~~--~~--------

Cay, date, time 

LOCtItlon 
PerlOll to call regarding thl. announcem.nt: 

Phon. _-=--___ _ 

Hospital C.II337·9932/354-2177 

\ 

12· " 

FEM~LE. Shala IUfn lsht<l .pl. 
$i I 66 Everyth,ng peld Preler 
orlenl gIrl 337-9742 12·11 

ROOMMATE wanled, Penlacre" 

FEMALE: 2 bedroom duptex With 
gar.ge. On buill,.... S IOO/month 
plu. utllltie' Gall Ifter "II, 33&· 
5~2. 12·17 

APIS , male. nonsmokef 3504· 0179. MALE 10 ,he,. two bedroom. own 
12· 17 room, _ 10 camp ... 1133 pi" 

---------- 1/3 u"'ItiM. AvoIlablo Immedlltoly 
FEM~Le 10 I hlrl room In three 331.~7. 1*1. 
bedroom Ip.rtment. Hut, water 
ptld Ava"lbll Immedtailly. 354- fEMALE _. lurn!thOd two 
3240 12· 17 bedroom open..-. rern muced, 
..... LE, downtoWn .pettmlnl, .h •• ut;ttllol pelcl.-.. 354-8I1Q. 1·18 
wilh male Ullh,1eI nOI Included. C.II 
351· 4066, Scon/Chuck G. 12·17 

FEMALE, th.r. two bedroom apt In 
CoralVlI'" Cell OVlnlng'. 337·8123. 

12·\1 

flMAlE ... nltd \0 "'art two 
btcIroom .pl. HHtIW_ peId. 
Skyfltt. perking, laundry. 
1t45/m""lh. Nur camp ... J3I. 
I03Q. 1-18 

,.UST IaCIthce ,.,IWl.,. efhc:unGY on 
camPUI Locate<! In hISIOI IC 
bu,Id,ng CeIl33&-203S 01354-9042 

12·17 

THE Loll Apartmtnll, 210 Eut 9th 
S1 .. Cof.tvll~. on. bedroom, fut· 
nl,hed No (,,"!dren/ pMl, $260 351 · 
884V/33I.3130. 2·22 

ONE bedroom, hnl, _ peId. AC. 
laundry, pltklf'lO. ne.t UnIVlfllry 
Hoop,IIIL $270, .valtab40 Jan III 
351 .. Ql0. 1.18 

TWO bedloom .perun .... ...." 
bIoc: .. lrom PentaCf"l.lOl' of wt .. 
_ .nd good .llo, ,,"I .nd ... .., 
furmlhed AVllllble Dec. 20, $22S 
P\1OntJ337.9OoIl 12· 17 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT . 

.- , ...... "_"_ SIo!t ,n no_ .nd tOtIiJ.t .bout 'touI 
_I,ng _11>01_ t "'0< /Iog_quahty __ , .... 
ulOwu ,UII 

SUI LET IWO bedroom .par",,",,1 
wf1Il orodUita ,,"""'I Fur .. 1ited 
qUiet, on but rau.. A .... II.bIe.Mn 
llt'14$/month 338-_1 12·'1 

MODERN .. .. bedroom "'M ftOt1h 
FitA·VA __ 1-.0; 

01 \OW1l fantlly Pf""'" W ~_ IOf 0IIy1IItng 

....... lAW. tot 
OIiE btdfoom, S220 PIltItIIy Nt· 
1WIhrId, ~ u ,''' Av.ubll fm-
lI1t'hotoly eo._".". II. 
Betry _oro 351·7152 or 351· 
tl2t • 12·17 

1 S6OO/..-1. 3$1"17I.caflGuY 12. 
17 HOIOOtEIMP EHlP_S, IMC. 

.uSLINE one _oom. _I """ 
WIlier paid S215/..-1tt. 3$ 1-1997 
." ... 5pm. I-li 

Hoghway 150 S -,... 
I04t IfH 1.101»32._ 
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To figure cost multiply the number of words· including address and /or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate giv'" .,,,tow. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 ·3 days .•....... 42c/word ($4.20 min.) 6 - 10 day ......... .... SOc/word (56.00 min.) 
.. - 5 days ......... 48¢/word ($4.80 min.) 30 days .....•... .• $1 .25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 35HZII 

The Daily Iowan 
111 Communication, Center 
corner 01 College' MldllCll1 

Iowa City 52242 
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Arts and entertainment 

Field's career progresse~ to sophisticated humor 
By Roxannl T. MUlllir 
Special to Th Datty towan 

silly but succ ssful TV sitcoms like 
" Gidget " and " The Girl with 
Something Extra." 

If you in~lude Beyond the Poseidon 
Adventure as a comedy (and most,peo
pie would ), Sally Field has gravitated 
more toward light and airy flurf than 
h avy drama in her film career. That 
she has at least left behind the juvenile 
antics of thc Smokey and the Bandit 
series is vlden ed in her latest film 
Kiss Me GOl)dbye, a high-spirited 
comic romp in til tradition of the 
c\~SSIC screwball comedies. 

"I WAS HALFWAV through 'The 
Flying Nun' before I realized, egad! 
What am , doing? The hard part was 
getting on a new path. It was frighten
ing - J had two children , I didn't have 
much money but I knew I had to get on 
with my life." 

The prcmise of the movie is, shal1 we 
say, exaggerated , as Field plays a 
sophisticated New Yorker who Is 
visited by the ghost of her dead hus
band (James Caan) on the eve of her 
wedding to an Egyptologist played by 
J<! Bridges. 

She soon discovered, however, that 
two obstacles blocked her path: the 
lack of respect TV stars had in the cozy 
ranks of Hollywood filmdom and t)le 
adulation of million of sitcom addicts. 

"You can 'l weIgh the imporlance of 
humor in my life," said Field In a re
cent interview. "It 's one of the most 
important ingredients in my hfe. We 
laugh at things that hurt us - we have 
to - it's the only way to survive. I like 
to laugh ." 

It wasn't so long ago that Field found 
little humor in the direction her career 
was taking. Before "Sybil" and Norma 
Rat established her as a top dramatic 
actress, Field had been floundering in 

"It's very difficult to get out of 
television," she said, "primarily 
because TV is in your home so you get 
to know the stars intimately. It's very 
hard for an audience to change their 
minds about you." 

Though her eyes glaze when asked if 
she'd ever do another TV series, she 
credits the medium for some things. 
"There's no beller place to learn your 
craft than television. It's grueling; it's 
like boot camp." 

Kiss Me Goodbye offers her an op
portuni ty to branch into a new type of 
comedy different from the simple sit
coms and car-ehase epics of her earlier 
career. 

"It's a great deal different than 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
The Bijou semester closes tonight 

with two of its better offerings. 
Between the Lines is Joan Micklin 
Silver's story of the decline and fall of 
a Boston underground newspaper, as 
Woodstock and wood pulp never quite 
get together. 

While some of the writing and 
characterizations are too sitcom, the 
leads (John Heard, Lindsay Crouse, 
Gwen Welles) are excel1ent, and Jeff 
Goldblum'S portrayal of a hipper-than
thou rock critic is an underrated gem 
of a performance. A really good little 
movie thaI today, just five years later, 
would have a hard lime getting made. 7 
p.m. 

I Jack Benny is known more for his 
work in radio and TV than in films , but 
In Ernst Lubitsch's To Be or Not to Be, 
the master of comic timing shines as 
the craven leader of a troupe of actors 
suffering the slings and arrows of out
rageous fortune as they are pursued 
across Poland by the Nazis. 

Lubltsch came under fire for 
treating World War 11 as something of 
a joke, but these are not the nutty 
Nazis of " Hogan's Heroes." To Be or 
Not to Be is a truly black comedy. as 
frightening as it is funny (especially 
when Benny does Hamiet's soliloquy) . 
With Carole Lombard and Robert 
Stack. 9 p.m. 

Television 
One of Broadway's finest actors, 

Ellis Rabb, shows up on NBC's 
"Cheers" tonight as a drunken lecher 
who turns out to be a "double-nougbt" 
secret agent. Everyone is impressed -
but where's Robert ScorpiO? 8 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

I Louise Lasser ("Mary Hartman") 
hails a "Taxi" tonight. She plays Alex 
RIeger's (Judd Hirsch) ex-wife, who is 
having a hard time facl,ng the ho\idays 
alone. Perhaps Alex and his friends 
(Danny De Vito , Tony Danza, 
Christopher Lloyd, Carol Kane, Andy 
Kaufman, Marilu Henner) can help 
out. 8:30 p.m., KWWL-7 . 

• 0 come, all ye faithful : Tonight on 
"Hill Street Blues," the holidays come 
to the Hill , but it's not just chestnuts 
roasting on the open fire. A new gang 
begins a series of killings ; Hill 's 
(Michael Warren) destitute dad comes 
looking for a handout, not a hand ; 
Belker's (Bruce Weitz) Santa disguise 
is ruined by a smartypants juvenile 
delinquent ; Washington's (Taurean 
Blacque) hidden remorse over his 
shooting of an innocent bystander 
comes to the surface. 

Question for Frank and Joyce 
(Daniel J . Travanti. Veronica Hamel) : 
I it possible to celebrate the holidays 
in a one-horse open bathtub? Please? 9 
p.m., KWWL-7. 

HOLIDAV GREETINGS: Like 
certalD diseases, Entertainment today 
is leaving for awhile but will be back in 
a month. Until then , the staff here at 
En tertainment today wishes you and 
yours a are and joyful holiday season. 
Lord knows we aU need one. 

'Little Family Business' 
turned into a tepid farce 

NEW YORK (UPll - Angela 
Lansbury returned to Broadway Wed
nesday night in a tepid little family 
farce called " A Little Family 
Bu ine " at the Martin Beck Theater. 

Rumor had it before the show opened 
that it was in trouble, and rumor was 
dead right. 

Th£' play tarted at the Ahman. on 
Th£'ater in Los Angeles with Vivian 
Matalon a director. Matalon quit -
"artistic dilferences" were citpd -
and was replaced by director·IYTlcist 
Martin Charnin , a planned visit to San 
Franci. co was cancelPd. 

" A Little Family Business" is about 
a rich ew England matron, Lillian 
Ridley I Lan bury), who takes over 
('ontrol ot the family carpet·sweeper 
tactory wh n her apoplectic T1llht-wi ng 
husband Ben to whom the Sierra 
Club IS a bunch of lon~~haired com-

munists - sustains a heart spasm dur
ing union negotiations. 

She increases production. opens new 
markets in Africa and the Middle East 
- "they have carpets but no elec
tTlcity" - and refuses to step down 
when husband Ben (John McMartin) 
returns from a Mediterranean cruise. 

" A Little Family Business" is 
ba ically an unfunny comedy which 
Charnin has turned into an unfunny 
farce. Lansbury 's mugging and 
silences are more fun than the cript, 
and McMartin spends the evening 
g tting red in the face . Tracy Brooks 
Swope i excellent as their bluenosed 
daughter and Anthony Shaw, 
Lansbury's on in real life, is good as 
theIr flautist son . 

The best line i Miss Lansbury's 
final : " Behind every uccessful 
woman is usually nobody but herself." 

2. for 
THURSDAY - ALL NIGHT LONG! 

Budweiser & Budweiser Ught on draft 
NO COVER CHARGE 
Coat check room available 
72" Sony color 1V screen 

223 E. Wuhlngton 

Jeff Brldg" and Sally Field atar II an Ingaged couple that runa Into troubl. 
when the ghol t of har lat. huaband appeara to har on thl eve of thl wedding 
In the new comedy Kiss Me Goodbye. 

anything I've done," she said. "It's the 
highest, most sophisticated comedy 
that I've done in a long time and on that 
level alone, the film 's texture and 
character are different than anything 
that's come before . 

"FINDING A BALANCE in the com
edy was the biggest challenge -
treading the Ilne between having a 
foundation of reality and yet not lOSing 
any of the comedic value. Pulling it off 
was very, very hard - harder than 

Norma Rae. 
"Norma Rae wa a piece of cake 

where you just slide in and go for It, 
flat out, turn it on and roll tho 
cameras , but this Is carefully 
choreographed. Th sexuality can't g t 
raunchy or you lose the sweetnes of 
th romantic quality, and you don't 
want it to become farcical crazy 
because then It lose the reality foun
dation. What we had to do wa juggle 
all those aspects and k p them all ga
Ing at the same tim ." 

Now 35, Field is sitting with only a 
very f w actresses at the top of th 
heap. And so she gets Inundated with 
great scripts, right? 

"Wrongo! " she shouted. "Letrne tell 
you , th pick of the crop ain't 0 good . 
It's hard to find a good anything . I 
thought once you reached a certain 
plateau they'd offer you the pick of the 
golden platter. What you have to do, 
though, i become more involved in the 
process - you have to nur e the 
creative end of things along. I've had a 
development company at Columbia for 
three years." 

THAT ASSOCIATION led her to the 
script of Absence of Malice, a movie 
that raised a lot of questions in repor
ters ' minds but wa heartily endorsed 

by audiences at the box oCfi~. 
"I got some very curious reactlla 

from certain people on that one . ... 
people considered me as the pel'llll II 
the story. Barbara Walters a~ 
said, 'I wouldn't do what Sally Fiell 
did .' I jumped around and scl'eIIDII 
when I heard that. " 

At the moment, /'1ield has no 1ft 
project lined up. The idle time WOI!'( 
how ver, be wasted. She's lot I 
reading list a mite IOllg. 

" I missed lIot going to COllege," ill 
says. "About two or three years .,1 
realized I was starving to dea th [or r. 
formation - any information, so 1,. 
everybody to gIve me lists of tbtir 
favorite books. r'm interested maillt 
in three areas: literature - E. 

nd American - hi tory and art. 
" I think you ha ve a responsibility II 

your elf to not be boring. Sometimesl 
bor myself. I want to know lIlO!! 
about anything." 

The feeling goes hand in hand with 
Fi Id 's d termination. She's got drive 
and she's not alraid to admit II. 

'" think the word ambition has Co(, 

ten some bad connotations," she said. 
" I find people who don 't have ambitkJo 
to be dull in the long run. It's ambililXl 
that drives you forward , to see more, 
to do more." 




